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REV. HENMY POFE, 91Y.
One of thc Fathers ef 3[ethodi8in in the Loiver

Provinces, writing te the Iiawker MedicineCe., St1. John, N.B)., under date ef March
21st., 189 4 , gays:
For several years 1 have suffered, almo4t

continuously, many of the distressing ills re-
sulting f rom shtiggishnes-; of the liv'er, realizing
tromn various medicines but partial and offly
temporary relief. Nine months ago 1 deter.
niined to test the efficacy of Hawker's liver
pis. To-day 1 arn happy to inforin you of the
great bettefit 1 have derived from their use.
1u nmy case they have proved a decided success.

" During this winter mny family and inyseif
had a visitation of la grippe, which left us in a
generally enervated condition. We ohtained
your Hawker's Nerve and Stomaeh Tonie, and
after using it for a few days, as prescribed, Bo
Bensibly and manifestly did we regain our
etrength and energy that 1 can and do con-
fldentlv recommend it as one of the surest and
best invigorators of the age.

" Wishing vou the largest succese in your
laudable enterpri8e.

"I arn gratefully yours,
HS11NRY POPE.',

Rfawkeras Nerve and Stomath Tenle
Rteetores Nervous and Muecular Energy, Re-

vitalizes the Blood, Aide Digestion, Renews
the Appetite, and Promotes Sound Itefreehing
Sleep.

Sold by ail Druggiste.

frice 50 tts. a bottle, six bottios $2.50.
MANUFÂCTuaED ONLY eY

THE HAWKER MEDICINE COY. LTD.,
ST. JOHN, N.B.

NURS),.-INU:
Its Principles and Practice.

BY

ISABEL ADAMS IIAMPTON,

Superintendent of Nursegand Piincipal of the
Training Sehoolfor Nurses, Johns flop.

kcins Hospit ai, Baltinore, Md.

In one very handsorne post 8vo. volume of 484
pages, profusely illustrated.

Price, cloth, - - *2.00 net

Sent postpaid on receipt of price.

This entirely new work on the important
eubject of Nursing is at once compreheneive
and eyetemnatic.

It is just such a book as mothers ahould
have within easy reach, as it tells them iii a
few plain words how to proceed in thotze emer-
gencies which are constantly arising, and in
which it is necessary to know exactly what to
do and how to do it.

BWesley Buildings,W'FMI Brigg I TORONTO*
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OXFORD AND HER COLLEGES.

BY GOLDWIN S'MITIT, D.C.L.*

DISTANT VIEW 0F OXFORD>.

To gain an interesting and ex-
tensive view of old Oxford frorn a
-central point -ie mount to the top of
the Rladcliffe Library. We will hope
that it is a bright summer day, that,
as '%Ve corne out upon the roof, the old
.citv, with ail its academical build-
ings Iying arnong their gardens and
.groves, presents itself to view in Its
beauty, and chat the sound of its
beils, awakening the memories of
the ages, is in the air. The city is
-seen iying on the spit of gravel be-

*By kind permission of the author and
-of the publishers-Maemillan & Company-

VOL. XLI. No. 1.

tween the Isis, as the Thames is here
called, which is the scene of boat
races, and the Cherwell, famed for
water-lilies. It is doubtful whether
the name means the ford of the oxen,
or the ford of the river (oxen being
a corruption of oitsen). Flat, some-
times fiooded, is the site. To an-
cient founders of r-1ies, a river for
water carniage an. rich xneads for
kine were prime attractions. But
beyond the fiat we look to a lovely
country, rolling and sylvan, from,

fromn Professor Smnith's recent volumne on
this subject.-ED.
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many points of whiclh, Wytham,
Hinksey, l3agley, lleadington, Els-
field, Stowe Wood, are cliarming
views, nearer or more distant, 0f the
city. ru1rner.s view is taken from
Bagley; it is rather a Turner poemi
than a simple picture of Oxford.

Thiere is in Oxford much tliat is
flot asold -asit Iooks. rple buildings
of the Bodieian Library, University
Gullege, Oriel, xee;and somne

1L~II1. FE T! RAYOXFORII

others, inedioeval or haif medioeval
in their style, are Stuart in date. In
Oxford the ïMiddle Ages lingered,
long., Yon cupola of Christ Churchi
is the work 0f Wren, you Vowers 0f

Ail Souls' are the Nvork 0f a stili
later hand. Thle Ileading-ton stone,
quickly grow'ing black and crumii-
bl ing, gives the buildingcs a false hue
of antiquity. An Amnerican visitor,
inisled by thle blackness of Univer-
sity College, remiarked Vo his host
that the build ings mnust be immense-
I old. "N, e)e i ot hi

colour deceives you; their age is
flot more than two hundreci years."
It need flot be said that Palladian
edifices likze Queen's, or the newv
buildings of Magdalen, are flot the
work of a Chaplain of Edward III.,
or a C'rancellor of IIenry VI. But
of the University buildings, St.
Mary's Church and the Divinity
Sehool, of the College, buildings, the
old quiadrangles 0f Merton, New

College Magydalen,
Brasenoge, and de-
tached pieces, not a
few are genuino
Gothie of the Foun-
ders' age. Elere are
six cenLaries, if you

-7 ci.oose to include
* the Norman castle,

hiere are eighit cen-
turies; and, if you
choose to include
certain Saxon r

i Chureli Cathedral,
here are ten cen-
turies, chronicled in

0f the corporate
- lves of the,,e Col-

* ~ .î ige'sr the threads,

changes and revolu-
tions, political, î'e-
b çrous, and social,

between the Barons'
War and the present
hou r. The economist;

goes to their munimient rooms for the
record of domestie management and
expenditure during those ages. Till
yesterday, the codes of statutes em-
bodying their domestie, Iaw, thougli
largely obsolete, reinained unchang-
ed. Nowhlere else in England, at
all events, unless it be at the sister
'University, can the -.--P,'aid mmnd
feed upon s0 much aiuiquity, cer-
tainly flot upon 50 much antique
beauty, as on the spot where wve stand.
Tlîat ail does noV belong Vo the same
remnote antiquity, adds to the interest
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COLLEGE COURLT AT OXFORD.

and to t)--. charm. This great home
-of learning, with its rnany architec-
tures, has been handed from genera-
tion to generation, each generation
making its own improvements, im-
pressing its own tastes, emnbodying
its own tendencies, down to the pre-
-sent hour. It is like a great family
mnansion, which owvner after owner
lias enlarged or improved to meet

frhis owfl needs or
tseand w'hich,

thus chironieling suc-
cessive, phases of

-rj social and dornestie
ljfe, is xvantinobi
uniformity but not
in living iterest or
beauty.

Oxford is a federation of colleges.
It had been strictly so for two cen-
turies, and every student had been
required to be a member of a College
when, in 1856, non-collegiate stu-
dents, of whom there are now a good
many, were admitted. The Univer-
sity is the fèéderal government. The
Chancellor, its nominal head, is a
non-resident grandee, usual ly a pol it.
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ica-l lea.der %vhom the Univer-
sity delighits to hionour and
whose protection it desires.
Onty on great state occasions
does hie appear in his gown
richtly embroidered wvithi gold.
The acting chief is the Vice-
Chancellor, one of the
heads of cotieges, w ho
marches %vithi the ]3edel
carry ing the mace be-

ST. MARY'S ,.ZJCOXFORD

fore Ihim, amxd lias been sometimes
taken by strangers for the atten-
dant of thie Bedel. With irn are
the two Proctors. denotcd by their
velvet bleeves, na ined by' the Col leges
in turn, thie guairdiaîîs of 'University
discipline. The University legista-
turc consists of thrc houses,-an
elective Council, mnade up equally of
lieads of Colleges, professors, and
Masters of Arts; the Congregation
of resk(lents, mostly teachers of the
University or Colleges; and the
Convocation, which consists of al
Mfasters of Arts, residemît or non-
resident, if thev% are present to vote.
Congregation numbers four hundred,
Conv&'oiatioil neari y six tiousa;,-nd.
Legislation is initiated b-v the Coun-

cil, and lias to niake its way
thiroughi Convocation and
Congregation, with. sonie
chance of being wrecked
betw'een the academicat Con-
gregation, %Niceh is progres-

sive, and the rural,
Convocation, which
is conservative. The
U~Tniversity regulates.
the general studies,

-~ holds ail the exam-
inmations, except that
a~'t entrance, which. is,

Shetd by the Colleges,
S confers ail the de-

-- grecs and honouis,
and furnishes the
police of the academ-

- ial city. Its profes-
sors form the general

* and superior staff of'
teachers.

* Each College, at the
I same timne, is a littie

Spolity in itself. It.
~.*lias its own govern-

Sing body, consisting
of a Head (President,

-- Master, Principal,
-Provost, or Wa-.rden)

* > and a body of Fel-
lows. Lt hiolds its

_______ owvn estates; noble
estates, some of them
are. It bias its pri-

vate staff of able teachers or tutors,
usuatly taken from the Fellows,
thougli the subjects of teaching are
those recognized by the University
examinations. The relation be-
tween the tutor's teaching and that
of the professor is rather unsettled
and debatable, varying in sorne
ineasure wvith the subjects, since
physical science can be taught only
in the professor's lecture-roomn, while
classics and mathematics can be
taught in the class-roorn of the tutor.
Belore 1856 the professorial systern
of teaching biad long tain in abey-
,ance, and the tutorial system hiad
prevailed atone.

Each Cottege administers its do-
mestie discipline. The University
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Proctor, if lie cliases a student to the
College gates, must there hait and
alpply to tbe College foir extradition.
To the College tbe student immnedi-
îately belongs; if is responsible foir
bis character and habits. The per-
sonal relations between him and his
tutor are, or ought to be, close. Ox-
ford life hitherto lis been a College
life. To bis College the Oxford man
luas mnainly looked back. Here bis
early fricndships ha,,ve been formed.
In tbese societies the ruling class of
1England, the lay professions and
landed gentry mingling with the
clergy, has been bred. It is to tbe
College, generally, that beniefactions
and bequests are given; with the
College that the rich and munificent
alitinnus desires to unite his name;
in the College Hll that lie bopes bis
portrait wvil1 hang, to be seen withi
grateful cyes. The University, liow-
ever, shares the attacliment of' the
aitiitîuç. Go to yonder ri% ~r on an
evening of tlic College boat races,
or to yonder cricket ground wlben a
Col lege match is bcing played, and
vou wvill sec the strength of College
feeling'. At a I'niveérsity race or
mnatch in London the Oxford or Cam-
bridge sentiment appears. In an
A nierican n 'iiveirsî i' there is nofli-
ingr like tbhe College bond, unless if
be that of flic Secret, or, to speak
more reason ab ly. the Greck Letter
socicties, îvhich fermn inner social
circles with a sentiment of theim' own.

The buildings of tbe UniiversitNý
lie iainly in ftic centre of Vie citv
close -around us. Tlicere is the Con-
vocation buse, tbe bail of' tbe Uni-
versity Legisiature, wliere, in timnes
of collision betwecni theological
parties, or bietwcen the parfy of the
anfcieflt s\*.-tum of edluecation anfd tlîat
of th lin mdern s1stemn, live] v debates
hla-ve been heardl. In it, also, are con-
ferred the ordinary degm'ees. They
are still conferred in the religious
form of words, handed dowil fromi
the Middle Ages,tfli candidate kneel-
ing down before thec Vice-Chancellor
in the posture of media-val bornage.

Oxford is the classie ground 0f' old
formis and ceremonies. Before each
degree is conferred, the Proctors
rnarchi up andi down the House f0
fo give any olijectoi' f0 the dcgree-
ain unsatisfied credlitor, foir example
-tbe opportunify 0f entering a
caveat by Ilplucking " the Procfor's
steeve. Adjoining the Convocation
bouse is tbe Divinity Sehool, thc
only building of ftic Univer'sity,
saving St. Mary's Churdli, which
dates from the Middle Ages. A very
beautiful relic of flic Middle Ages
if is wvhen seen f'rom the gardens of
Exeter College. Here are held tbe
examinations for degrees iu the-
ology, styled, in the Oxford of old,
queen of the sciences, and long their
tyrant. lleîe, again, is the Shel-
donian Theatre, the gift of Arcli-
bisliop Sheldon, a Primate of the
Restoration period, and as readers of
Pepys' ilDiary " know, of Restora-
tion charaicter, but a patron of learn-
i n g1.

University exercises used, during
the.Middle Ages, to bc performed in
St. Marv's Chiureli. in tbose days
thc churcbi was the public, building
foi' aIl purposes, thaf of a theatre
among tlic rest. But flic Anglican
was mnore serupulous in bis use of'
the sacred edifice than the Roman
Catholic. In the Sbeldonian Thea-
tre is held the annual commemora-
tion of Founders and benefaictor-s,
thc grand academical festival, at
whicli thc Doctorate appears in its
pornp of scarwlet, filing in to the
sound of thc organ, tIc prize poems
a nd ebD:aN s are reaid, andl the honor-
ary degrees are conferred in the
presence of a gala crowvd 0f visitoî's
draîvn by flic suimmer beauty of
Oxfor'd ai d tbe pleasures that close
the studious year. In former d1ays
flic ceremony used 'o be enlivened
a id sometimes disgraced by the jests
of flic terroefhius, a l icensed or folei -
ated buffoon w hose personai ities pro-
voked the indignation of lEvelyn,
and in one case, at lcast, werc visited
i'itlî expulsion. If isznoi enlii-enied,
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anas vÎSÎLurS tIhiInk, sulectinies
dis--raed, by the uraiu uii
ut 1tue uni'giradut• ga-,lleirv. Thiis
ioderiu Iicensu' the autiiorities or'
theUi e~,t are bclieved tu have
brougriît i tIielIls!elves- by eflcouur-

INTEI<I OiF -sT. 'IAuX % M VIl.<1, ti

The SiduinTiscatre izs alsu
the -scîîe utf grand rcpioî,and uf
tie ilxatuguration of thu Chxancellor.
Tixat Ilauniting portrait uf (;eurir
IV. ini bià royal r-obe!s, by Lawrcnce,
wvith the înilitarv portraits utf the
Exuperor- of usi and the ofxgut

Prussia by whieli it is flaxnked and
its gugus îvs i rebuked, mark
the triumlpbis of' the inuonar-Chs, whVIU!,

aMuse Iiad becui tlîat ut' ICurup1eanl
i ndependeiiee, uver Na poleuni. Per-
haps the mlust t,îglrereniuny
%vitincssed by thiese ývzahls wvas the

inaucgutration of Lh
Irun I'DuIke as Chani-

* cellor of' the Univer-
sity. This w'as the
eliiiiax of Oxford de-
votion to the Tory'

* party, aLnd suclh was
the grather. n g as to
cause it to be raid
that if the ra)of of tie
Shielduian,-i Thxeatre
liad then fallen in,
the partv would have
beezi extinguishled.
'le Dake, as if to

mark the incong ru-
itv, put on1 bis aca-
dleical cap with the
wrong side iii front,

I <~i.n reading bis
Latin speech, Iapscd

unto a. thundering

Tie Clarendon was
buit wvithî the prio-
ceeds of the hiistorv
w'rittc'n by' tle Mliiis-
ter of tie earlv Resto-
ration, Who was Chani-
cellor of' the Univer-
sity-, alid wl'hiose touchi-
ingt letter of f;ireweil
to lier, on blis Ifxll and
flighît froîn EAgland,

S nay be seen in the
BodIian Librarv.

* Tlhere, .-re prcservcd
documents w-hicih

xi-oîu.niay lhelp to explain
biis fal). They are

the written dialogues w h iicli pwî,Cd
I)etwen hlm and bis mlaster at the
board of' the Privy Council, and thiey
shoiv that Clarendon, having beexi
the political. tutor or Charles the
exile, tou inuchi bore hixnýclf ais the
pulitical tutur uf Charles the king.
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In the Clareîîdon are the Univeî
Couincil Clîaîîber mnd. the Re ig
Oncee it wvas thei Iniv'ersity pl
but tie piebs lias nuv a ffar la:
mnansion yonider to the north-%
wlvuenc!, besidles .wurks of bear
and science, go florth Bibles
pirayer-books in ail languagres M
quar-ters- of tlie globe. Legailly,
pinter uf Bibles the Univ-ersity'
aL privilege, but its real priv'ile£
tiat, wlîich kt secur-es for itself by
mlost serupullous ac1cu-

rc îdby infinitesi-
imal profits.

Close by is the Uni-
versity Library, the
Bodîcian, une of those
g-reat libraries 0f the i
wonld ii -whichl vou
can ring Up at a, fewv
iniutes' notice almiost-

zanv author of any age
or country. TPhis l1-
brary is one of those
entitled bv lawi to a
C0l)y 0f evel*y book '

printcd in thie United
lKingdonî, anid it is
bound to preserve ail
that iL receives, a duty
w'hicl i niglit in the
endi biirst any- build-
ing- iwere it flot that -

the p.aper of inany
miodern l)ookIs is iap-
puly peùishazble. A
founihation was laid
for a University- Li-
hr.-ry in thie days of
llenry VI., by thegood
l)uke Huinplrev of
G loucester, Who ga1ve a
xnlost initeresting. collection of bc
But iii tile rougl tiniles wilich
lowed, the Duke's doiîîatliî peris
01n1y two or tlirce lîrecious r(
heing saved froîn the wreek.
Tlîoîms Bocdley-, a w'eltlîv kn
anid diplomnatist of t.he tillie cf Ji,
I. it %vas wlîo rezired tuis pile, se%'
IV square and banc, thloucrh a ski
vatriation or the string course iii
différent stories soinewliat reli,

its lîeaviness. In the antique rcad-
ing.roon, brcathing study, and îlot

overtIîrunged with rlezders, t1 e book-
worm11 finds a paradise. Over the
Librîtry is the Un iversitS' Gallery,
the v'ibitLIr to whielh is entreated to
avert his eves froin the fictitious por-
traits or founders of e.-arly Colleges,
and tu lix theni un tic royail portratits
wluich painfully attest the loyalty of
the University, or, as a relief fronxî
thlese. on (}uv Faw'kes' 1:întern.

<;AT£ OF ST. 3IARY'S CIIUItCi, OXFORD>.

Beîîeatli theLbrr used to be
tie Scliools or ex..im ina tion -rooms of
the Unîiversity, scelles of youtbifuh
hopes and fears; penhaps, as the as-
pirants to lionouns were a minority-,
os. mure fears than hopes; and at
tiose doors forinerIy gazthetred the
eager erowd of candidates and timeir
friends to rcad the elass lists wlîieh
were posted there. But the exaini-
niationi systeni bias outgn-on iLs
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ancient teneinent and nîîgrzt':ed to
yonder îîew-builf; pile in Iligh Street,
miore litted, perhaps, by its elaborate
ornamentation for the gala, and the
dance, than for the torture of under-
g-raduates. In the quadrangle of
the Bodlian sits aloft, on the face of
a tower displaying ail the orders of
classical architecture, the learned,

I

IIFST FI.O.ÇT OF VIUs I ci OJ.LE<.

King- andf royal heogn.The
Bible hield in hiis liaîd is believed to
have fallen down on thc day that
Mi-r. Gladstone lost his clection as
31enmber for thc Lniverszitv of Ox-
ford and set forth on a career of
Lihierialisin whichi is iiow Ieading-
linîi to the disestablishment 0f the

Ive stand 011 the lRa-deliffe,forrnely

the medical and physical library,.
noivia sxipplement and an additîonal
reading-room of the Bodleia.n, the
gife, of Dr. liadeliffe, Court I.hvsician
and despot of' the profession in the
times of William and Anne. of whose
rougli sayings, and sayings more
than rough, somne are preserved. in
his "Life." H1e it was who told

William the III. that
hie would not have his.
Maf,,jesty's two legs for
his three king-doms,
and who is s1aid to*
have punished the
giver of a niggardly
fee by a prediction 0f

death, which wvas fui-
filled by the terrors of
the patient. Close at
hand is the Ashmo-

* -?:i~lean, the old Univer-
sity M4useum, now
oniv a museum of an-
tiquities, the most pre-

- -- A clous of which is Ring-
Alfred's gem. -lu-

~ seum zand Medical Li-
-~brary liave togrether

migrrated to the new
editice on the north
side of the c.itv.

But of ail thie Uni-
versity buildings the

S most beautiful is St.
Mary's Churclh, w'here
the Universitv ser-
mlons are preneched,
anid fi-uic epuIpit of
whichi, in course of
successive g-cnerations
and successive contro-

P. OXFORD. versics, ;i chau<reful
and often heady cur-

rent of theologv lias fiowed. rrlere
preached Newman, P'usey, and Mn
-nmg ; thiere preached Hanmpden.
Stainley, anîd the aiuthors of -Essa's;
and 1'eviews.Y

Oxford and Czinibrid-ye were flot;
a t fi rt ljniversitics of Culle.es. The-
Colleges were after-g-r.wths whvichîi
for -a Mine absorbed the Univers-ýitv..
The Ujniversity 0f Oxford %vas born
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in the twelfth century, fully a cen-
tury before the foundation of the

* first Coilege. To recail the O.xford
of the thirteenth century, one mnust
bid vanisli ail the buildings which
now meet our eyes, except yonder

* grill castie to the west of the city,
and the stern tower of St. Michael's
Chiurch, at once the bell tower of tixe
Churcli and a defence of the city
gate facing the dangerous north.
The man-at-arms from the castie, the
warder from, the gate. looks down
upon a city of five or six thousand
inhabitants, huddled for protection
under the castie, and within those
walls of *which a fine remnant is
seen bounding the domain 0f New
College. In this city there is a con-
course of students brought together
to liear a body of teachers who have
been led, wie know not how, to
open their mart of knowledge here.
Printingr flot having been invented,
and books being scarce, the fountain
of knowledge is the lecture-room of
the professor. It is the age of an
intei1ectual revival so rcmarkable
as to be called the Medioeval Renais-
sance. After the migrations and
convulsion-, by whichi the w'orld iras
cast in a niew mould, ensues a reigrn
of comparative peace and settled
government, under whiich tixe desire
of knowledge hias beeiî reawakened.
Universities have beexi coningi out
al ovri Europe like stars iný the

gh;Paris, Thînous for theology
and philosophy, perhaps being the
br-ighitcst of the constellation, whiIe
Bologna was farncd for law and
Salerno for medicine. It iras prob-
ably in the reigrn of HFenry 1. that
the company of teachers settled at
O.xford, zind before theî end of tixe

thirteentli century students hiad col-
lected to a number whichi fable ex-
aggerates to thirty tlxousand, but

whichi was really large enough to
crowd the littie city and even the
bastions of its walls.

The buildings stand, to mark by
their varying architecture the suc-
cession of thie chiangeful centuries
tlxrough îvhicli the University lias
passe-J. lIn the Libraries are the
monuments of the successive genera-
tions of Iearning. But flue tide of
youthful life that from age to age,
has flowed through collegre, quad-
rangle, hall, and chamber, t1irough
University examination-rooms and
Convocation Huses, has left no me-
morials of itself except the entries
la the University and Çollege books;
dates of matriculation, which tell of
the bashful boy standing before thle
augrust Vice-Chancellor at entrance;
dates of degrees, -nhichi tell of the
yvouth puttIng forth, from bis last
Luaven of tutelage, on the waves
of the wide 'world. Hither they
thron ged, century after century, in
the costume and -iith fthe equip-
nients of their tinies, from. nediheval
abbey, grange, and hall, from. Tudor
manor-house and homcstead, from
mnansion, rectorv, and coimmercial
city of a later day, bearing with
them the hopes and affections of'
nunxberless homcs. Year after vear
they departed, lingrering for a mo-
nient at Lhe g7ýate to say farlewlel ta
College friends, tixe bond with w-bon
they vowed to preserve, but whonî
they ivere nleyer to sec agatil, then
stepped forth into the chances and
perils of liUe, si-hiile the shadow on
thue Collegre dial inovcd on iLs un-
ceasingr round.

(''. 1> 1 -1 N S A '1 1'> ON.
.Jsfair 1mow-rs-uti Iife"s fresila mnoraineî

Fade tliev fztt and lic?

Neatli a pin-er sy
stars of 110pe that sar1le< c, flirc-

D)o thieir liglits dile ?
Faltcr iiot,-for strairEt itefori- thect

Ile.ivecns gh<ories ehîiic.

I)arklV <lotli the telilest tlltrea-teti
l)st ili lleuSs s;tandi "!

''livre. is Oine witi, eau ))riret îhire.
Stx-Celh to lini thv biand.

'Scat11 ]lis pillions if lie hidi.. tise.
St<,nts uniay cross the wav

Safe1l trougit lienti lie w~ill egiclt- liser-
litto Cli.-hiîless dCly.

Amil
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OURt OWN COUNTRY.*

wvith its CS1unn1y
Sporaides" - 365 ini
nuniber, it is said-
and of the ruggredSkA 1p e cliffs of Mount Desert
and the romantie

Wr begin our bays of Castine and Eastport lias
1uirey of this remained as a pleasant drcam. *We
roatý Dominion blend 'vithi our own recollections,

w%%ithi wlat lias the graphie description of 1%i'. Il. D.
[ weil been cailed Young, the -accomnplished artist of the

- ~~f' 'Sun rise La nd," amral sketches wh ich accom-
Sthe rornantie pany these articles.

e< stern. scabor Ca-iashve almost annexed
of Canada. this part of -Maine, so înany of them.

For t.he e-xtensîi e strearn of tour- seek health in the unrivalled sea-
ists, who nrike Boston or Portland bathing of Old Orchard and spiritual
their point of dep'trture for th8 profit iii its old-fa-slionedi Mcthodist
Maritime Provinces, the facilities caimp-imeetingc,. IPortland, too, is our'
off'eîed by the Inter national Steam- w~inter hiarbouî', and if Lord Ashbur-
ship route le'uxe nothing to be de- ton had looked after bis diplomatie
siî'ed. One sals wvithîn. sight of one duties -as faithfully as did Daniel
of the nmost romantie coasts in the Webster, it would to-day belong, to,
ivoild and is broughit wsithin easy Canada.
reach of the bold and rugged seen- As thie grreat steaier threads the

or f the unique islands of Camipo- intricate navigation upon the bound-
bello and Grand Manan, w'hichi over- aries of two great nations it is not
lap uipon Brother Jonatlian's terî'itory diflicult to recognize the pilot's skiil.
more thian any' other lvtrt of the The glistening waters of Passaina-
British possessions. It is over thirty quoddy Bay, says Mr'. Young, are
years since we made this eoastwise alive with schooners, trirn yachts,
trip, and the îMemory of Casco Bay, busy ferry steamer's and counitless

«*Vc are juuiilel' to the courtesv of shl Coi1j>aîîl . foi- th~e lise 'f the ;s1ii~die.l)t
H'. A. \Wahu,'oi. of the lInterniational Stea,,x clit wlîivi .t'uî.î tiis arv le1.

F7 -'

~
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siil craft; of every kind. Islands
float iii smilingy content, rcvcalingr
between tlci r cvergreen summi ts

Chanicook Mountains; easterl y, u pon
the fair bosoin of Quoddy Býay, set
with a htudred isies; easterly still

r ~ ~N~'~
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,distant glinipses of mountiains and
ridges of bluest sea. The eager eye
beholds a mosaie of land and water
in every direction. Northward into
the lieart of the Sc. Croix and the

and southward across the noble miass,
of Camnpobello and old ocean; stili
fart]îer, to Grand IManan, thiat lifts
its purpie wvall along the horizon,-
everywhere, ini ail directions, newv
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inlysteriesof land and water engage
and captivate the behllcder.

The wealth of thiese waters almost
surpasses conception. At Eastport
alorie the output of smoked hierring
is two million boxes, and of canned.
sardines, so-called, three hundred
thousand cases more.

At Canipobello, one ivili visit, of
course, the old Owen Manor flouse,
the hiome of the Admirai Fitzwilliam
Owen, to whomn the island was
granted in 1767, and whvlose burial
by candle-lighit in the tiny family
,chapel was the fittîng- close to an
eccentric life. Over the Friar's Hlead
riins one of the mnost romantie, bits
of woodsy road ini ail Canada, to
the lovely Cove and Lake of Glen
Severn, a hiundred alpine paths that
,cuver like iietwork the stupendous
Eastern llead. Camipobello is soine
cig(ht miles long by three in width,
is populated by about twelve liun-
di-ed souls, mnostly fisher-folk, many
of wh)om retain the quaint flav'our
,of their Scotch and Welsh an.ircestor-s.
Mrs. Kate Gannett Wells hias w'vritten
an appreciative littie book on the
isl1and, and Arlo Bates makes it the

1~

j ~~ii~< >jr.~

Country. 1

background for his story of "A Lad's
Love."

From its natural ramparts far-
reaching and exhilarating views
open up, to landward and seaward,
upon Quoddy's dancing, merry
wa-,zters, and St. Croix's sweeping
course. The samie staunchi littie
steamer thjat plies to Cainpobello
also touches at Luhec. This quaint
and -altogether picturesque village
is also given Up to fishi and fsig
and smnokcs and boils and oils its

hierring that coi-ne up
in silvery basketfuls
frorn the fishing boats
by her wharves righlt
mierrily. It is strik-
ing in perspective, it

w-rn------

.LÂt.

131T. 0F C'OAST SCFNEIY.
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is quite, f.isciinating at short ra-nge,
and, wvitl its originald characters,
would secmi to be onflv waitin g for

M r. Young, whose description we
borrow, is Grand Manan!1 ils invul-
nerable wiaI1s loonîing purpie inl the

~. '-'V ~<..

~

% l

the peui of a Miss Jewctt or Miss distance.
Wilkins. a, spot fit

Like sone mighty fortress, d dar in g, a

A naine te conijure wvith,
for, dccds of chivalry and
challenige te the painter's
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brush, an invitation to the nazttnrýalist,
and to, the worn and jaded body a,
liaven of rest; liome of the ongle, and
the gull, fogr factory foir ail Fundy,
playgi'ound for nature's inoods, un-
spoiled by the conventions of mod-
ecn summer resorts, this remarkable
kland demands attention.

A local steamer conneets at East-
port wvith the International Une, and
iii a short hour and a, haif lands
passengers a,.t Flagg's Cove, Grand
Manan.

* This trip is sitf'e to, arouse the
enthusiasîn of the most stolid, every
nile of approa«,cli revealing fî'esh

details of the stupendons clitfs that
bound its wvhole northern side. The
gray sails of the fishing fleets stand
florth in strong relie f ag,,,inst its
sombre mass, and great elouds of
spotless guils swirl and float above
Ats inaccessible eyries. Perchance
you may sec the Indians wvho dwell
on Manan, performingr their ing ni-
otis feat of shooting porpoises froin.
their bircli canoes,,as unconscious of
langer as thc gulls dancing on the

wave near by!
A few little groupis of silvery gray

huts, hut by (launtless fisheninen,
inay bc seen clii)ging to the bits of
pebbly shore, that here and there
border somne indenting cove, settle-
monts full of picturî'queness, and-
anciont and fislilike smells. Dark
ilarbour, separated by a sand-bar or
pebbly dike fromn the ocean, which,
rushes in thi'ough a. narrow sinice-
way, fuî'nishes a naturail tim-.p fî'om
wvhich the fishci'îen takze vast qua,,n-
tities 0f herring. Money Cove, a littie
farther west, is another 0f the tradi-
tional haunts of Kidd; poor Caiptiln
Kidd, he did flot beliove in putting
his w'ealth ail in one bank!1

As wc l'un close to, the shor'e,
Bishop Rock stands forth pî'oniin-
cntlv fî'omn the cliii', and just beyoncl
Ilc the ugrly reefs of Pembeî'ton
P>oint, nanied aftcr the noble vessel

thtwas driveiî to its doom liore on
a bitter .T,-iu;try night. A moment
later and a, grent w~all of vertical
cliffs bursts on thc astonislicd be-
holder; these (thc ",Seven Days'
WVoîk" thcy are' called) give the
first real glimpsc, of Manan's
strongestchrte'sc.

It is not easy in a fcw linos to
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mention liaif tiie points of' interest
to b)e seen. No onie should fail to
visit the stupendous basa-it cliffs of
Soluthcrn Iead, w'hichi is reached by

a t i-our sail or drive and a few
mlinutes' walk. Better et, followv
tie entire shore froni Southicrn to
Northern fLead,withi its constant sur-
prises. The dense woodland Land-
se:I)Cs in the interior of the islancd,
o%,er wichl gliipses of distant shore
and water are. caughit, are stimiu-
lative and suggestive in the highiest
degree, îand to the truc nature lover
,%vill prove one of the strongrest
attractions.

One should also cultivate the fisli-
erînen, saline types of great gen-
uineness and orig-iiality, -men who
liave been attracted liere partly
beca use of the freedom fromn coin-
petition, possibly by the romantie
nature of the island itself.

The lighthouse-keepers of the is-
land are men whom one wishes to
know, well informed, sagacions, full
of sea yarns, and full of courtesy as
%vwell. The one at SwallowTail wvould
attract attention anywhere for his

* splendid physique and xnilitary
bearing. florses aire rare beasts on
the island, anid, as one lias noted,

* you will be known by the animal
you drive, the horse serving as a
letter of introduction -wherever you
niay go. The island of Griand
Manan is about twenty miles long,
wsith an rveraçre breadth of about
five miles. It coast is deeply in-
dented, affording numerous fine har-
bours. It abounds with valuable
timber and lias excellent facilities
for shiip-buildingc. It lias live vil-
lages, five chuichies, five sawv-mills,
about th irty stores, and 2,800 inhlabi-
tants. The numerous smaller islands
lying south and east hiave becorne
noted as the resort of Audubon, in
his bird-studies of North America.

We have already found so much
in this deleetable region, it would

* seem that it must be well-nigh cx-
hausted. Far from it l St. Croix still
remains; rieh in lore; richer still

in clizirni of landscaýpe and w'ater-
scape, significant as the water bouni-
dary bctwcen two grect pow'ers.

At Eastport, close connection is
inade w'ith the International Steanm-
ship Line. Aga,-inist the bold mounds
of the Oh)aincooks arc fairitly seen a
spire or two,,and on a hîi stili higher

a cstie-like building 'hih gow
in 1)rominence and detail zis we
aipproacli, untîl recoolnzl? as a
sumnmer hotel of fine proportions
and amiple size. The picturesque
towvn, -%vithi its crumbling wharves
and tiny lighlthouse basking in the
sunshine, is, as you will quess, St.
Andrews. A sleepy old town it is,
quatint and self-satisfied, its streets
laid out withi distressing regularity,
but dotted here and there wvitlh relies
of the past, suggestive of colonial
days and the Royalists who founded
it. One wvould naturally expeet
muchi of interest, historically, in this
littie towvn, but wvil1 be disappointed.
It wvas once quite a shipping port,
but other cities seem to have stolen
its prestige away.

Its principal stock. in-trade at pre-
sent is its marvellously pure and
dry atinosphere, of -%vlîich thiere is
an inexhaustible supply 0f the
purest and driest kind. Another and
equally desirable article is its pic-
turesque environment.

It is just bore that Acadia, bvr the
hands of Champlain and the Sieur
de Monts, began its historv, ivlezi in
160-1 thiey planted a colony and a
garden on this speck of dirt. The
garden proved a, failure, w'inf.er
came, and with it suffering and
absolute isolation from the Iand, so
near at hiand; siekness and death
did their work, and spring saw the
remnants fleeing to Port Royal.

It is the formation of the waters
just named into the semblance of
a cross that gave 10 the Frenchi a
name for the river. The liglithouses
of Spruee and Mark Points, set wvitlh
their forest background, resemble
playthings, and recall the &"Noah's
ark " period of our babyhood!1
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A pasýtoral and thrifty-looking
Iandscape borders the stre.-in aiw
approach Calais and St. Steýphen,
.wlere evcry suggestion is of lum-
ber, lurnbering, and mnanu factures,
wvlich wvîll ex,,plaini very adequately
the exiýstenee of such a comsiderable
city.Atrcieseesfieciuces
and a gemn of' a li brary niake Calais,
withi its ac.tivity and eighit thousand
residents, the niost important town
or "ýborder city," if you please, of
the Pine Tree Sta-.te. llowells mighit
lind hiere a bit of bis Altruria, for
Calais and St. Steplien refused to
qluarrel during the international dis-
putes of 1812, s0 closely are their
social and commercial interests unit-
e(l. To be sure, a customns officiai
is stationcd at either end of the
covered bridge between them, and
sometimes looks iinto your grip.

Wliat is said of Calais is also truc
of this border townr of New Bruns-
wick, withi the exception of its popu-
lation, wvhichi is soine three or four
thousand less. In addition it lias a
large cotton mill, and also railway
coniiection wvith thîe outer world

w~ith St. J0hin by the Shore huie, with
the vast areas of Maine and Newv
B3runswick and Quebec by the Cana-
dian. Pacifie. Lake Utopia and Falls
of St. George lie sozue thirty miles
eastvarcl. This lake is especially
richi in its colour variety, the bold
ledges of red gra-nite throwing Up
hiuge towers froin the forests, or re-
flecting* themselves in the dancing
waters below, producing- effects that
are unique and striking in the ex-
treme.

On steamning out from Eastport,
one is introduced formally to the
Bay of Fundy, that irrepressible
body of water that; is at once the
terror and delight of the belioider.
0f course, everyone whmo has learned
bis geogrraphy lesson knows about
the ,"tides of Fundy," that climb
thirty feet more or less twice a daty
nearly the year round, and create
or wipe out whole river systems with
ecdi ebb and flow. Its impetuous
currents crowd in by East Quoddy,
as though hungry for the land
whose estua .ries and streams it so
nobly fils.
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I.

1'IIE VA RTI!EN(>N.

My nearèst
n pproaeh to an

adventure"
i n Greece oc-

,~currcd at the
moment of
landing at

cause being
the apparent-
ly unlikely
one of the
bnh of roses
1 wore. 1f had
been told (and
lihad forgotten)

TIHE OLYMPIAN ZELS. that no, 'one is
Iand arryig or perinitted to

landcaryin orwearing, a flower,
or even a green leaf, so great
is their dread of introducingy the
Phylloxera nogttevns that
formn the cliief sour'ce of revenue.

But how wvas one to remember an
insignificent bunch of roses at the
moment of first setting foot on these
old classie shores,-even if it had
been possible to rememiber anything
amidst the el atter raised by the hiun-
dred disappointed boatmen who had
tried to assist at the Ianding of our
hiaif-dozen passengers.

Left alone whiile the other mcm-
bers 0f th?. par tv attendcd to customs,
etc., I becaine conscious 0f being the
centre of very unfriendly observa-
tion whichi seemed uncalled for,
until, follow'ing tlie glance of an
espeeially inaliejous pair 0f blaek
cycs near me, my owvn liglitcd upon
1-y forgrotten roses. It wvas ail
clear then. The roses were hastily
snatched off and tossed into the water,
and their guilty veerendeavour-
ed to assume an innocent expression
and bide herself in the crowd.
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TH 111 i(ROI'OI ', ATIIENS. -
liiit O!wn11pcion 10 Ille lefi.
Trajaies A1 rck iin mnddle

istxance.

Quite in vain, however, for a smail
man, in gorgeous uniform, rushied
up witli a stern conmand to stop
iipparentl y, and fiercel y deinandcd
soinething whlxi 1 affcctcd to believe
ivas nwl passport. I",ortuîîately the
rest of the party appeared ait t.his
opportune moment, andl, ais I pIc-
ferred îîot to explaîlu niatters, thieir
extrenie îvrath aînd surprise ait find-
ing nie iii c.ustocly 50o înpresse(l ni
captor thaît lie unwýillinglv retreatcdà.

Az thic cuiprit both then and alter-
wards iiiaintain< a disecet silence
about thait unluc.ky hunchi of roses,
the î'est of the party left G reece witli
a lively inipressJin (if tie discourtesi-
of thle lanimîlifi ollii aîls.

Pirarus is mncrclv a iioIemn sea-
port town of tirty-four thousaud
inhabitants, intcrest ing to traîvellers
inainlv ais being the port of Mtiens.
~Some two thvusand veairs a.go they
were coincicted by tavo para liel
îîaiv«1s, cach ityfc higi aînd hroa<l
einugli for two waîggons to drive
,abreast uipon then; the. 01jcet being
to insure comimunication, eveni if a
hostile arznv occupied thec plain.

The towers whIicli were raised on the
wa'lils to serve as defence wvere tuxned
into dwelliiig-hIouses as the popula-
tion of Atiiens graîdually increaîsed.
The twîo shiining Unes of steel, wichl
follow îîcarly Mihe sainle road now,
probably attain the saine end much
iv"ore eaîsilv.

We preferrcd to dr-ive the five
miiles, as thieiimormnilg wa-s clîaîrming,
arnd we lîoped to get a goodl îiew of
the eity ais we aîpproaclied it. In that
we wvere disaitploiinted, getting only
Onie brief glinip)se of the Acropolis,
aînd losiuîg iL iimîîîcdiaîtely upon
enteriig ic h.cvst end of the Rue dT

Ierniés. Thîis long, naî'row, straiglit
street traverses the city froîîî %vcst
to caîzst; a lierfcctty coniioniplace
conîniere hi tlorough ifaire, whlîi
iighit be ,,iivwliei-e for any dis-

tilictive féaitures, IL possses. Its
ehief niienit is thaît it leaîds to the
Place de la C'onstitution, a beautiful
square, nadiaîîtlv brighit anîd cheer-
fui, aînd, ais we soon leaiiîed, flic
centre of the social anîd outdoor liUe
of the citv. Wlîeniever ý%valkitng aînd

sigt-cengbecaînie aveînes as
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tlîey -%il!, even in tie city of Athiei
tien it -wis; a delighlt to est.mb[:
one's self cosily lu one of our w%

*doiws oî-crlooking the square, a
studv it at cs.A lov-ely gard
(>ccupied the centre, its veit-et ti
and wealthi of sab-tropical foliage
fille contrist to thle whvite walls
of the Ropi 1 Palace, -wi c risc
just bevolid it.

The Palace is a dazzling
pil1e of white inarble. v-crv
large;ind <Icvoid of oruamnent
cxccpt for the noble row of
Juiet Colunîns withi classie
j)Cdinent in the. front. The
extenisive gardns wicli sur-

ronlit on thirc si(1c5. and
which fiii.illvixnergý,e
iiflo asleidid park
of pal ms, C.press
acId stolne pilles,
werc laid out bv
the first Qucen of
Grecce, Who is stili
affection.itely re -
iniercd as Mie
4Cbeautiful Aiinalie.rI
These gatrdens are
open to the publie

on tlîree, davs in the w'eekz, and thecir
shadvy w'alkzs and seats niust bc a
great, boon iii the hot season. But
ini May the pl)OU:r resort was stili
the Place de la Constitution, and it
presented a vcry aninîated scene
after four in the afternooln. %usi-
ness sceieîd over thenl, and .1il classes
collccted liere, in the eatsv, luippv
wýay thev hiave in thc landàs of the
Southi of taking an hiour's innocent
plea-sure-p lu the Open air.

rphe square '%as hilled 'itli littie
tables and cliairs; waiters fromn ad-
jacent hotels and cafes fiitted hiere;
and thiere serviiîg coifce and sw'cets--
a iiilitarv baud on the terrace in
f'ront, of tue Palace played sw'eet,
unfaîniliar airs that mnle d pleas-
antl\? -vith the soft mnurmurs of talk
and laugliter, and we adrnired the
pretty sight froin our wvindows, and
watchied for curious costumes.

Englisli dress prevailed, especially
aniongst the -%'omen, but happily
for loyers of the picturesque, rnany
of the mnen retained the national
Aibanian costume, and are extrenie-
ly vain of it, too, if One niighit judge
front the sel f-satisf ied air -%'ithi whichi
tlicy p.iced to and fro ieross the

TEMPL. OF THE ZEX1IA /1LS.
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square, the v'oluininous fohils or the
fuistaniellzl," or kilt, being- lirtcd by

the kîîec at evcrv stcp) IL miay have
been ilpNtlhe eifect 01, tlî bubbiîîg
w iftu >kirt, h>ut tute --ait w~as iriC-

IL iz, a d-cý,b duait tffvl-(.I ulllillitCd
(.IupJ>utuit\ fur di ula fi culuur,
for, tlwugl; t'ie titî,belled fez is ubu-
<dlvy rel, anîd the l.allet-like fubta-
niella iwhite, the full.sleeved shirt
111.y bu .111 Iighit colour; and the
enîibroider-ed loose jacket -%itlî open
siceves varies fromn blue or purpie
to erjinison, or even blaick velvet,
accord ing to the weairers taste and
purse. The girdlcgarters and leg--
g-ings are often of brigit, colours too,
and, w'vith the pointed, rosetted shoes,
iniake up a euriously brilliant wliole.
Tie extra outer garmient varied
greatly, but was noust absolutely
incongcruous whien it took the forîi
of an El'nglisbi oveicoat, which it
frequently did.

The soldier in the eut is repre-
sented -with a simple belted uniforin
of onie colour, but the nienbers of
Royal Guard wvhon -we saw on
dutv -%ore the full wvhite kilt, and
alî.houghi they certainly carried
their swords and xnuskets as if thec-
-%vere used to themn, they always con-
voecd the impression of ha.,vingjust
stepped off the stage.

West of the Palace Gardens there
is a -vide green plain tliroughl w'hichi
thie Ilossos flows; :rnd hiere, tradition
savs.- it reccived the last subsiding-
Vaters of the Deluge.lgrtud
for this deliverance (so tic legend
runs). Deucalion the father of the.
ine"- race of moi-taIs, built a temple
to Z~eus.

The spot was probably Iooked.
lîlion -as sacred to the goil, for there
is authentie tcstimony tlîat, lu suc-

w'verc made to ercet a great temple
liere iu lus lionour. These attempts
fitilcd. owin- to the clîangring for-
lunes Of tio:se turbulent tiins; :,ild
it w;î1s the Roman ]Cmpcror Iladrian,
iluat prince oif buil(lerzs an(d art col-

t Mlagazine.

lectors, -ho coniplcted a splendid
temple, consecrate(I to the OlyNî1pianl
Zeus about A.D. 130. hL was thie
second Iargrest Greek temple known,
333 feet loîîg anid 134 fret bruad(l, :iid

pseedmore thmi une huumdred
xniaguiificeîît Coi intllian colunuilis.
Si.\teeii uf tliebe are still standing,
and the stately beauty of these
fluted slizfts of I>eutelic miarbie thiat
tow-er up sixty feet into the clear
air g-ives sorne faint conception of
the lofty proportions of the -ole
building. They are seen to great
advantagre in their isolated position,
w-ith no buildings near to intercept
the oiw f flic boldly sweeping
curves of 'Mouint Ilymettos lu tlîe
distant background.

But, even while -we admire tlîe
Olympeion, our eyes turned always
tu the west, irresistibly attracted to
the massive rock that riscs precipit-
ouslv tlîree lîundred feet above tlîe
plain, and bears its crown 0f marbles
s0 proudly, even in their desolation.

Our first visit liere wvas in the inorn-
ing, but iven aganeuiefternoon
at sunset, whvlen the cool breeze came
softly up from tixe sea. and flic wlxiole
-western sky wvas alow,

ccNt-s in uiortlîcr cluinies, >b.-CUrclý-
bright,

Buit ouue 111cloudcd blazc of livinug
lifflit.

The g-raceful colunmns of t.he Par-
flienon stood out iii exquisite relief
against a background 0f vivid goId,
restored to aIl their perfect beauty
in tlîat transliguring lioeht, a brief
vision that would Iîenceforth justif '
to us ius dlaim to be called -the most
beauiitifuil building in tic -worldJ*'

IL:11f thic charn of oui-wanderings
about Athieus caine froin the fact
Iliat we niedcd no gu ide except a
good mnai. t w-as su deligbtful. to
discover thiingsl, anîd to ]in~roe

:lîem wMien we lîad found thin, in a,
inanner tlîat no sclf-rcspiecting guide
wvould have tolerated.

One of our- lirst discoveriesq wa-, tlîc
<'Chîoagi moumet.of Lskae,
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TIIE ACROPOLS-TIIE PILOPYLoN(u oLI)-RîNAE 1111.1.,
SIHONVS IN LEFT IIAN»D CORSER.

on the eaýstern base of the Acropolis.
Truth conipels the confession that
1 iras not certatin of the exact shiade
of mieaniingt of "Oirge"but that
did not interfere withi my aipprecia,-
tion of the beautv of the dainty
I i te na rbl e structure, a, miniature
temple in shape, with exquisitely
ca rvcd fricze mnd ornamental roof.
It is so perfectly prescrved that it
iras diflicuit to, helieve it had stood
there for- two thousand vears, that
it is, indeedi. tlic oldest perfect lepeci-
men of Coiinthla n architecture;
tloiîgh it is provedl bv a- perfcctIv
legihie inscription w'hich fixes the
dlate at 1B.O 335. t -%vas buit to hold
thc tripod, or prize which I.ysikrar9-ies
w-on as choragos iii the Diionvsi;în
festi'-ities; and in t'le p;iliny d;iys
of Azthens there %vas a Nviiole street
of these monuments. soie of theni
beearing FcuIpLures b)y Pra.ýxiteles. I
hiave since learned that the choragos

iras the person scected by ci
tribe to mariage the t.raining and
cquipmnent of its chorus, :mnd, as the
rivalry -%vas extremely keen, his
berthi wîas no sincure.

Naturally, the next step w-as to
visit the theatre of Dionysos, -
about ten minutes' wa,,lk,thiough that
ten minutes took us beyond the last
houses, uut on thc quiet un ii
side. Ilcre we féund a great stone
seinicircle, followingr the naturial up-
ivard curve of the hili in thirteen
sections or a -%edg-es"; an immense
,,ticlitc)rjuii caibie of seating thiry
thousand people. It ira-s ln fact cal-
culated to hold the wrhole male
population of the Ciy tholic-h one
authoritv savs it -was flided into
three sections brea-dthiwise; the lowîer
for dig-uitatri-s aind magistrates. the
second for the cominion pecople, and
the third (the gods) for womien.

It is woiiderfully pre£erved con-
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sidetring its exposurie to, the w'cathcr..
anid the fact thiat it w:as beguui iii 500
and finisliecl iii 381 B.C. Lonig beforec
tlait time there liad been a rude seni i-
cir-cular space 1*br the chorus and

a rougli wot-deui stage for the actors,
w~hile thc audience mnade theniselves
comfortable on thc bai-e hilîside, or
on seaits carved ene above the other
lu its rocky sidles. In those davs
tîxe play 'vas rnerely a village muni-

fil

xîîry r a id ee in honour of
the wine-lovin, god wvho %vas ls
the pr-esiding- de ity or the draina.

As those cr-ude r-epr-esentations
cdev'coped gradually until tley cul-

nîinated in the niaster-
pieces of «iEseh ylus a nd
Sophoclcs,so the theatre
w'as iînprovcd to suit
mor-e relincd necdls; the
upper seats werc cover-
ed w'ith Poros stone, the
lowver oiies i'itz Pen-
telie marbie, -vlîîch is,
even yet spotlessly

> Dioysosstili occupies
the post of honour, and

Sabove and behind it are
several others stillinl-

Sscribed with the naines
of their oivners. The
lahrge semicircular or-
chestra, occupied by the

2 chorus, is intact but the
ailta-r of Dionysos, whichi

0 stood iii the centre, lias
been renioved, and nowv

< stands outside the theza-
ni trc amidst a con fused

- mass of broken coluxuns
that once formcid part
of its zidornuent. The
<Ut ir is circular and lias
a ' carved garlaind, and,
stili more appropriate,
he îdls of Silenus repre-
senting- diffei eut stagces
of initoxica;-tion.

* With mncîelv' pass-
~jjing g-rlance at tue mn

other ruins on *the w'av
wc went to the Acrop-
olis. The ascent is
mîade frozîî t.he Ivcst
side, up long flighits of

stone steps to the, Piropvha or gate-
wav, whvlich occupies the whole
upper west fr-ont or the bill, and is
worthy to form the entrance even te
the Parthenon. It is ail of Pentelic
marbie, and its noble colonnades
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Nvith tlieir lofL\
pediîncnts in anis
!ormanf»,ldinig posi-

entîtie it to bc cal -
ed - the brilliant
jewvel on the front
of the conspicu-
ous rocky coronet
of thie Athenian
Acropolis.",

The strongcst
eniotion experi-
enccd wlhen one
stands for the first
time on the suin-
mnit of ihe Acrop-
olis can Seaircely
faul to be one 0f
profound sadncss.
'rie is, on every
hand, suchi evi-
dence of wanton
destructioin; and
that, alas!1 of' the
noblest works of*
human genius-ain
irremiediable loss;
for tlie divine tire
that burned in
Phidias and Prax-
iteles hais utterly
gone out, and is,
apparently to
have no rekin-
dling. It is felt
now that the whole

z>
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w'orl(1 is inter-
ested in the preserration of thiese
înatchiess trenasures of art and ardui-
tectuire; and it is (lifficuit, at this
(lay, to realize the spirit of ignorant
vandalism whicli could wvoik suchi
irrparable loss for the mere purpose
of dcstroying a ièew tons of powder.

Tlhis undying infaiy belongs to,
the Venetfians, whio slielled the Par-
t1ienon in September, 1687, anel, ex-
ploding the powder stored in it by
the Turks, rcduced it to its present
condition. Not content wvithi the
niisclhief already donc, the Venetian
commander tricd to remove the
sculptures of the west pediment.
They wcre let fali by bis unskil-

fui workmen and sbattercd on the
marbie ceps. One hiardly knows,
wlîether to mourn the destruction of
a. pricelcss work of «art, or to rejoice
tha«»t thec robber reaped no profit.
The %vliole sur-face of the Acropolis
is strewn with ruins, miere brokeii
bits of niarbie, for ail that posscssed
amy trtistie value have been re-
rnovcd to the muscum.

The Parthienon is situated on a
raised platforin on the highcest point
of ground, appropriately enoughi ini
righft of its unrivailled, grace and
beauty of form and flhc unparalleled
richiness of its adornment; and also,
by reason of its consecration to
Athena, the especial divinity of the

-M-
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A VEASANT.
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TUE I'ORTICO OP THE CARYATID>ES.

Atlienians. Buit by Perndes, under
the supervision and with the assist-
'ance of Phidias, it was the mnaster-
PlcCC of the golden age of Atheniani
airt and prosperity.

The present appreciation of the
sculptures wvhiehi enriehed tlic frieze
-and l)edilflents, înay be inflerred
froin the fact that the wiole unoc-
cupied surface of the Acropolis was
excavatcd fromi 1889 te 1890, tlie
workmnen everv where goi ng dow n
to bcd rock; and when just at the
,close of the work thev found a, frac-
ment of inarbie bcaring a sculp-
t.urcd head whvihel proved to be «i
mHisig paîrt of Ilhe figure of Iris
on the fîrieze, it was feit that that
alone wvas a sufficient rcward for
the trouble and( CxpCise.

A -small part of the frieze reniains
on1 the temple-a fewv s]ahs ýare pre-
seî'ved in the miuseuni there, ail the

rest thiat«' bave beeîî found are in
the Bnitishi .Museunm in London.

Nearly opposite the Parthienon, on
the noràh side of' the plateau, is ano-
ther temple, the ErXeethejon. Most
of it is sadl y rminous, except a, beau-
tiful portico on the south side, wvhich
derives its naine, "ýthe Portico of
the Caryatides" froin the six figures
of maidens that serve instead of
coluinins, to support the r'oof. They
aire graceful ligures in straight,
simple draperies, and are full of
v1ri, s life, all but one, ~he
is a, soullcss copx- in terra cotta of
the original in tuie Brnitish Musenîn.
W'e Saw it there later, and to our
prejudiccd eycs it scemed Strangcly
ont of place-a, very forlorn and
parposeless figure indeed ; and the
hiope arose that the Spirit which l'e-
turned the bronze horse-s of St.Mark's
1o their, home in Venice mlighit yet
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this stra.y nir-
bic inaidlen to
li er sisters on thec

.'C" S1unn1y Aeî'opolis.
Ithere is a1 ni i l-

filture temle '

buljt out 0o1 n
ba-stion a-t tie
souti-wces t anilg-1
of tlic Acropolis,

J aîndliere tue .

i steadv( 0 f lîcaci,
, nuly wakc;11-
S tiouisly :îr'ound1
Sthe piatf'ornm II)
S the -west side,II\~ and cshi

- C\s 011 oneC of* ;>
thie iiio.,t beauti -

fui. views lite

A CAIIYA'r. w'asnottliepictu I

resque alterna -
tion of laîd and w'ater, orlovely
hieiglits of Ilunconquered Sala-
mnis" and the wvîde stretchi of
bine sca to the south. AlIthis would
have been beautiful any-where, but
'vas a thous.ind timies miore ehiarining
iere in. titis wonderful light, SQ clear,

so aill-pcerv.idin,, s0 transparent, ta
every lovely colqui, wvas intensf-iedl
-aîîid then the mnath iless bline of the
sea whlti no one who bas seen the
Med iterî'aiean can ever lùrget.

By~ the time -w'e reachiec Mars'
I1111, on Ouir way down, WC wvere
giad to sit on its rocky side ,ind
î'est, wvhiIe we tried to rea,,lize tliat
oui, eyes rested on the very biuildl-
ings tliat the greait Apostie to thte

i ¶
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Gentiles saw wlîien lie stooc ihere-
And one, the oue lie mnust have fâced,
the temple of Theseus, cannot ila-ve
ehaznged cat; il. Lt is stili in per-
fect preservation and liîaî'dlyv shows
a sign of its twenty centuries except
in the vellow'ishi ting ftemrl

«ecomnpletcdl our' circuit of the
citadel by rnaking our way back to
the West end of the Rue d' Herniés,
and taking a sthe,tcar baick to
oui' hotel, con scious titat it 'vas an
anichronisni in this city of the p.-st,
but xnuch too tired to be troubled
about consistency.

S l EFI.1 ) 0ON.

ouEi;> 1, O Veai', the tille foî'c.told.
By ba~rdi anîd ininstrel suiîg

Te.tçl on the~ comiing age of golil,
Andl (rive its pî'aise aL tommue

s> shail I 1isnsosvoî(e be si îllu<i,
Wlîile Strife ald maldice ilec.

An~d t'at i îceîî i ls anîd vales be lilIed
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A METIODIST STAýTEý'SMAN-TI-IE l-ION. H-. IL FOWLER, M.P.*

BY W. T. STEAD.

U}:NRY FOWLEIt.

IN the India Office sits the IRight
Hon. H1. f. Fowler, M.P., Secretary
for India. On bis rigblt baud, look-
ing down upon hlm from the wall
near tlic entrance, are a series of ex-
quisite miniature portraits 0f flic
Great Moguls. On his ieft, from lus
capaclous leather-covered chair th e
Wesleyan solicitor who is memiber
foir Wolverhaimptou,'nowv exercisIng-
more than ail the powver of ail the
Mýýoçguls over a, vaster territory than
ever owned theïr sway, Jooks out
over the parks and paliaces of the
great city whichi Lord Beacousfield
rigrhtly declarcd to be athe key of
Inidia;' A plain, unpretentious,
stuirdy, uprighit, middle-claissEngrlishi-
ma-n, Mr'. Powler in the India Office
is signiticaut of m-uch, anong other
thingrs of the ascendency of the
Black Coat over the Red, of the
advent of the conscientious Noncon-
formist iu the very centrai citadel
of Iniperial Power. For althougli
tAie Indian Viceroy reigyns lu lIndia,

tlue Inclian Secretary rules in D)own-
ing Street, and una,.ssuring and un-
presumiptuous as Mr'. Fowler niay
,ap-pear, he is thie last Mnan in die
world to slirink from the necessary
assertion of ail the autbority of bis
office.

But. it is flot of Mr. Fowler as
Indian Secretary that I have to
speàk, but ratier of Mr'. Fowler, the
President of the Local Government
13oard, and the autbor of the Parishi
Councils Act. As Indian Secretary
hie bas stili to earn bis spurs. Mr-
Fow'ler niay or may flot be a,, great
Indian Secretary. Nothing that ean
happen in the future can rob hlm, of
the rigrht to be considered a great
administrative reformer. H1e -%vas
but a year and a haif at the Local
Government Board, but in that
brief period hie made bis mark in
every parish, in every union, and in
every county of Engyland. In face
of unprecedented difficulties lie suc-
ceeded in carrying throughi Parlia-
ment a measure, conferring foi' the
firsttime upon ail rural householders,
w'ithout distinction of sect, sex, or
station, an equal right to share in
the administration of their local
aff'airs. France,- Germany, even
Russi.a, wvere far in advance of Eng-
]and in the recognition of the civil
rights of the rural hiousehiolders
Out of the niidst of this chaos of
anachronism and confusion Mr.
Fowler set himself to evoke order
and system, and to replace the
slightly veiled oligarchy of the
squirc and the parson by the
authority of the elected represen ta-
tives of the whole nation. That lie
bas succeeded, even bis political
opponents admit. How far and
wide and deep will be fthe effect of
bis great measure of Local Govern-

*Abridgcd froin the Rcvicwv of Rieviezi.
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ment Reforrn the future «alone eau
show. But the Act itseif as it stands,
before it lias been put into operation
in a, single parish, is sufficient to
show the statesmanlikýe grasp of its
uulior, and the simplicity and con-

sistency of its fa-ecigpro.
visions.

M.Fouvier is one of the typical
men w h oe character -w'ell1 deserves
the attentive study of the political
philosopher. In type of mird, in the
serions cast of bis thioughts, in bis
devotion to books, and bis entire
indifférence to illnost ail tic «amuse-
ments of the average Englishiman,
Mr. Fowler bears considerable re-
seînblance to his colleague and
fricnd, Mvl. Morley. The two men
betw'een themi lave inierited the
mantie of John Bright, and upon
themn, and aimost upon tliem alone,
has fallen the burden of maintaining
that fervour of moral indignation
which iras the distinctive note of the
piatformn oriatory of Mr. Gladstone.
But between Mr. Morley and Mr.
Fowler, these great twin brethren
of the serlous politician, there is
almost as great a contrast as there is
a resemblance.

The contrast, however, is superfi-
-cial, the resemblance is essential.
TI>e différence between them is due
aimost entirely to tlieir training.
Mr. Fowlev, tie son of a Methodist
minister, repreEiaits the resuit of
practical Nonconformist upbringing,
whereas Mv. Morley, the son of a
Lancash ire doctor, a graduate of
On-ford, and a disciple of John Stuart
Mill, is the produet of influences
very different froin those of the Sun-
*day-school and the class-meeting.
The one is cast in the mould of the
-conventiele; the other, by nature inot
iess religious, r --ver enjoyed the
austere discipline which, compeis Mie
young Methodist to close personal
contact «lnd comradeship witlî the
uneducated poor. A second great
cause 0f difference between thcmi is
that Mr. Fowler «was, trained in
.municipal administration, ivhereas

Mr. Morley spent lus; life in the
study. Thie Nonconforniist aid the
Mayor necessarîly diffecd wideiy
from tlie philosopher and the man
of letters. If Mir. Morley liad beeîî
the Mayor and Mr. Fowler Mie
Stiturday Reviewev, the resuit îvould
probably have been to equahtize the
cl ifl'erenCes set Up by thieir d ivergent
religîous crceds. But als thie phuilo-
sopher iras the littér-ateur, while the
Nonconforinist served a long appren-
ticeship to the mnunicipality, the
différence betwveen tiien widened.

Mv1. Spurgeon onîce told nie that
Nonconforiîsts w'eve ahl Conserva-
tires by nature, and thiat it wvas
nothing but the rankling sense of
injustice occasioned by the Establ ish-
ment that kept thîem !l the Liberal
nanks. Hence lue argued with con-
siderabie force thiat tue most Conser-
vative measure that pavty exigen-
cies could conceive would be tlîe
Disestabishument of the Clîurch.
There is no doubt thuat there is a
strong element of truth in what lie
said. As against anarchy, laîv]ess
violence and arbi trary plun dcv,
Nonconfovmity is a Conservative
force. l'le whiole tvaining of the
Nonconformist makes irn the xnost
formidable foc of the Jacobin or
Anavchist. Re imbibes with bis
niother's mnilk an invincible pre-
judice in favour of the Ten Coin-
mandiuents, wliichî alone iscnough to
nuake lmi worthless from. the point
of view of the crinuinal conspiî'ator.
Free fromn aIl superstitions as to the
Divine rîglît cithier of monarchs or
of majorities, and supvemely indif-
ferent to the fetish of the law, if
thuac law liappens to be unjust, tie
Nonconfornîist is, nevertheless, un-
able to emanicipate himseif froin the
constant restraint of bis oîvn coni-
ception of Justice and of Right.

There are Nonconformists and
Nonconformists, and Mue name of a
Nonconfovmist wlio is also a muni-
cipal statesman naturally recurs to
the mmnd. Mv. Clhamberlain is a
Unitarian, aîîd Mr. Fowler is a
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1\eillod ist, -ilid bothl of' thcmti bave
hi'uuiglît the bials antd tendeîîey or
tileir. respeetive Sets ilitu 1)OlitiCs.
M r. C2hamîberlai n als 12 n itarîian is
11i011e ilnt'olpronhlisil<r 3l1nM.
Fowvler, wvho iltliotucrl one utr the
înuost Iiberal of Metiludisto. is never-
tiîcless thc sp)irituatl cliild of Uic
\Veslu'van revival of' the last enltury,
ain 11(1o byi h i rtI mil rc-bir-tli
svinpathizcs mure %vith the estab-
lisised 0r(lQi thail M r.Chnîlberia h.
lint iotii mn, (lCsli te tiiose tiiffer-
enices or (leta il, are t\'Iicz1 I or Englisli
dissent. 'l'li sen!e of, rectituide, or
hluestv, aîîd ur fli r dealing rvilel
is fllorC or, less ingrained iii the
Eliîglsl hliatuire, is iad(e tlie oIJect
of spc jal cul ture in 'NCoonforîn11ist
('liîrelies, mid in thesc changefu1l
tiîncs oU uîîrest anîd of rcvolution,
the presenlc in Our' iidst of an ex-
ceed ing great muLtitude trainedl to
regardl thel' conscience as kinlo-,
even in the înidst of parity strife, is
une of tic înost important, if flot the
miost iniportant, of the securities
whlîich En gla md possesscs a'is
slii p\vrclk andi d isaster.

'l'le othcr great Nonconforinist
wvho ubtained Cabinet rank-thc
first, in(Icd. of the three-was Mr'.

Bilî,and in imanly î'e0vects lie
bore mnorc conspicuiously the nmark of
luis spir.itual ilp-brin glng- thian cither
Mi'% Clmberhîini or Mr. Fowler.
Thie thrc meni, lowever, are suffi-
cienitlv- distinctive iii claiarcter to bc

acctedl as anong the best types of
the Churclies to %vhich tlîey belonc-.
John Brig)lît the Quaker, Iieni'yV
Fowler the Method ist, ;and Joseph
Chaîniberl;îin the t3nitariani, con -
stitute a signiticant addition to the
raniks of Englishi statesmai;nslipl iu
tic last qu;îî'tei' of the niineteemth
centumm'. 'Po these may be added

M.W. ILSmnith, W~ho, ;îlthlonli lie
becinie a, Churehman, had his chai'-
aeteri'nîoulded and his liUe sha.-pedl
iii a Mcthodlist homie. Lt is 'vorthv
of note tlîat Mr'. Fowler and Mr'.
W.V Il. Smnithî were hoth miembers of
Gi'eat Qucen Street Cînîpel at a Uinie

Mi'len the Rev. *Joseph Fovleî' %vas
thc scîiuî'l iniistcr or' tliat Ca«ýtiiedrail
of Metr'upol itail Mcthod isml.

Mir. Eowleî' wvas îlot oîîlv a Mcth-
odist, he w'as borni iii the purffle.
ha.ving( been Uic soli 0f' a Mcthudlist
minister, anîd a minister, too, or
suthicicîît ilote to occupv the respoi-
sible position or secret.irv to the
Conferenîce. Thîe soli or a Noncon-
forînist iinister is of neccssity born
pool'. and enters tue world hy wvay
of thec scllool of ndtvcrsicy. Yec it is
notewvorthv that in the Cabinet tliere
:re to be roundi no feweî' than thwee
\Iiiiistci's Whlo are whalt iu Scotlanti
w'ould ho, Called c Chllidren of the
Mar'nse." Lor-c Hclrsclell, Uic Lord
Chancellor', 'vas the soli of a Congre-
crational min ister ; Mir. Brx-ce, Presi-
dent of the Bioair rt Tî'ade, the
gi'andson of a, Prcsby teriaiiini in ister;
and Mur. ivler, thie soni of ýa ileth.
othist iminister. Mr. Asquith, al-
t.hough-l the son of a Conregcation-

ahsis not a ", Child of the Mîs.
Another eharaCteristie, of the pî'e-
sent Ministm'y is, tliat it is composcd
very largel y of North-coun trymnen.
In this Mr'. Fowvler î'esenmbles the
iijority of h is colicagrues.

Hie wais boru in Sunderland; but
the life 0f a àMethodist niinister
being mnor'e or less thait 0f a pilgrim
wlio lias no abidingr citv in anv
part of the world, lie can hardly
be megramded as a North-countm'y-
mian otliet than bv birtlî. Ile n'as
educatti at Woodhouse Grove,
Sclîool, a n institution miain tained
exclusively for the sons of Wesleyan
iniisters ; hie afterwvarcds wvent to

the Newcastle G'mna'Sclîool, -mid
finislied lus sehool education under
Dr. Shaî'pe, of St. Saviour's, South-
wvark. Fie, nowv sits for the Mid-
landt boî'ougli of Wolverhamnpton, of
wvhich towni lie lis been %, resident,
alnd to whose ser'vice lic lias dedi-
eated his liUe.

The fact that lie was not educatetl
at any oU oui' greait publie sehools
nîay explaîn tic Jack 0f tlîat keen
iimterest in field sports ani atlileties
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-witicli is cha racteristie of most or oui
public men. Mr. Fýowver has alwvays
been a muan 0f the study rather than
of the fields. In this rcspect hoe is
alinost as bad as Johin Moi-ley, whose
indiifeérence to amusemen t othciw ise
tban by nieditatioii, niusic, andi
reading, is niot(>rious. rvlr. Brighit
was ac devotce of sailinion tishing-;
Lord Spencer is, or was, Master of
the Ilouncls; Mi. Ba-.lfour, wvho bas
long been a, devotee of golf, is now
lcarniing thie delighits of cycling,
and there are few among oui public
mnen whio do not take that more or
less keen interest in manly sports
-which is a characteîistic of thie race;
but Mr. Fowler is nowbiere 50 much
at home ýas iu bis own libraiv, and
lie wotild prefer a. book by lis own
fireside in the bosom. of bis fiamily,
Vo ill the clelighits of the turf, the
cbiase, or the fiel1d.

Prom. bis youthi up, youug Fowlei
wvas fired by the ambition natural to
a young mnan lu his circumstances.
It was the drcamn of bis youth. to go
to the Bar, and lu bis wýaking
*di-eams lie aspired Vo tbe Woolsack,
wbici a, youngf ilian, the soni of
another Dissenting minister, was
ultimately to occupy. Lu miappiug
out bis futuire, youncr Fov'lcr calcu-
Lated npon graduating, at one of oui
universities, but the deathi 0f bis
father rendered it impossible for hlmi
to gratifyr his juveuile, ambition. Lt
-was a great hicart-break Vo hiim-
possibly thie tlisappointiment wvbich
lie felt the iiost keeuly in bis life-
wbien lie hiac to give Up ail thoughlt
of a university carcer -and aIl hope
0f going-. to the Bar. Instead of
goincr to the university and eating
his dininers at Liincoln's Inn, lie wvas
articlcd to a solicitor; littie dreami-
ing that whien lie betookz himsclf to
the lowcr branch 0f tbe legal profès-
Sion, that bie wvas destined Vo be
fainous as the flrst solicitoi- ln En--
land wvbo evet- entcred the Cabinet
of 1-er Majesty.

Whetbcr as sol icitor or as barrister,
it became lm Vo do with his mighit

*3

whatever work lay rcady to bis,
baud, and as young Fowler wvas a.
deinon l'or wvork, à. peripatetie reser-
voir of huin.iiî encrgy, lie soon made
bis way. For the cultivation of
read iness of speech, sel f-possession,
quickness of perception of the points
in discussion, there are fewv sehools
nmorc efficient; thani such a home as
that in whichi lie wvas broughit Up,
where, public affirs, in the shape of'
the coluccris of the local cha.,lpel ot' or
the general Connexion, are continu-
allv being- deba,,tedl, as if they were-
as in truthi they are-part aid parcel
of the domestie affairs of the liousc.-
hold. Mihen it came to pass that; he
wvas admitted as a, solicitor when lie
was oiily twenty-two, and in time
becamne a% mcm ber of the firin of
Fowler, Perks, iopkinson and Co.,
0f Clement's Inn, and Fowler and
Langley, of Wolverhampton.

Promi this time onward, Wolver-
hamipton became the centre from
which MNr. Fowvler was destined to
work. Lt wvas flot; exactly an ideal
Utopia, nor can it be saiid to be like
another famous cîty, 99the j0y of the
wholc earth.» Lt is, however, the
only city lui the Black Country
whichi can, even at a distance, vie
ivith the leadership of Birmninghamn,
and it bas always maintained a
chiaracter of its own for indepen-
dence, and public spirit. Into the
local life of this Midland capital
youzig Fowler thi'ew himself with
characteristie energy; lie wvas
elected to the Town Council and
becane, alderman before lie wvas
Vhiity, and in 1863, %vlien lie wvas
only thiirty,-thiree years of a«,ge, hie
wvas elected mayor of the borougli.
Hie wvas at that ime the youngest
mayor in Egad

Mr. Cha.mber-la--in in Birmaingham,
and Mr. Fowler in Wolverhampton,
cacb represents the new and rising
sehool of municipal statesmien of
wvhoin we liave subsequently liad a,
perfect iest lu the London County
Council. Thley wvere the pioneers,
and first fitmiliarized the, ÜBriGish
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-public withi the fact thate in our
inuniciil lire there were opportuni-
tics l'or thec training of sta-,tesinien,
certainly flot iii any way interfering
w'vith the ordinary curriculum of the
diplomatie or inilitary service,' fromn
whichi in old tinies cadets u:scd to
pas:s to, Mie Legisiature. Mr. Fowier
adnîired Mr. Chamnberlain, and the
two emnulated each other in ail good
wvorks; but in one respect Mr.
1"owler différed fromn bis Birming-
liam contcmnporary. Th7le d ifféence
ivas characteristie of the teiniper-
ments 0f thec two nien. Mr. Chanmber-
lain beiieved tha.t it was absoluteiy
necessa ry to subordinate municipal
life to political parcis.inshiip ; or, as
lie would put it, it w'as nccessary to
use the engine of party governînent
in order to regeneratc municipal
life. This, being transi ated into
practical Engiisb, meant that iu Mr.
Chamberlain's day the whlole of thec
municipal admi inistration of Birnm-
inghiam w~as vested in the Lands of
the lladicals.

Mlr. Fiowler, on the other biaud,
wvent upon cxactly the opposite tack.
Uc maintaine(I, as lie stili miaintains,
thiat it is a ruiistaike to subordinate. a
great question of ciVie govirnmienit
and municipal administration to the
issues of national poulies vitlh whichi
very often thcy ire very remotely
counected. "NVliere youf1ind a good
mnaî and a9 truc, a capable mnan, aýnd
one who is ready ani willing to do
good service to bis fellow-citiz(,ns,
tlîat man," said Mr. F'owler, , should
be clccted, ail cons ideriations of paî'Ly
and or sect notwî,tlista--nçing." This
principle lie ai %vays carried out, and
to the strenuousncss with wvhich lie
lias insisted upon regrardiing local
governî-neut as distinct froîn na-
tional party issues is Iargely duc
-the succcss whichi bas attended his
greatest administrative acliicecment
-Mitle establ ish ment and tue passingr
,of the Panish Councils Act.

Aitliougb active iii public service,
busily engragcd, in bis own profes-
sion, Mr. Fowvler neyer ceased, nor

bais lie to tbis dai-y ceased, to take an
active interest in the weliare of the
grea t denomination with in whbich
lie wzis borii. Juis fatlher, the 11ev.
Joseph Fow'ler, occupicd a very dis-
tirîguishied p)ositionl in thic Connexion.
Whecn Mr. Fowler xvas a boy it was
quite an cstabliied article of faith
in nianv Metbiodist circles that there
-%as soinetiing ungodly iii political
lire. aik4 suchi a. portent as the 11ev.
I-lugb Prîce Hrughies in those dnys
would have seerned to aL v'ry large
nunuber of Metbodists nothing short
of an appairition of Auticbirist. In
the midst of' such ïa conservative
and r-ea-ctionairy generation, the 11ev.
Joseph Fowler slione forffh as a pillar
of iit. Hie was a man of educa-
tion, broad views, of unimipeachable
orthodoxv, and sucbi a general fav-
ourite, tliat after being( secretary- 0f
the Con feren ce, bie w'ould certa inly
biave been elected president, but
foi' bis uinfortunate and premature
death. It wvas fromn bim that MNr.
Fowler inbienited tbiat stailvart Lib-
eralismi tbatt bias alwvays distin-
guisbied Iimii ever since lie first tookz
part in political lire. lus mother
caine fî'oin a Conseî'vative camp.
In thie Connexion Mr. Fowler took
bis fiair ieasuî'e of denomninational
woî'k, and exerciseci a steady and
constant influence in favouî' of the
liberalizing 0f a denomnination uiuch
in need of t. 1le mpecsented the
Wesleyan laymen. le is perbiaps
at, this moment the typical Wesieyan
lavînian, and as suchi took a, ieadýing
par't iin the efforts tlîat liad ijeeîî ia-de
to open the Conférence to the laity.

In ail religions and moral ques-
tions lie bais ta ken a proinient part,
and to iîu tie country owes a debt
of gratitude foir flhc constant nian-
uer in -whicbi lie bias supported Mrs.
Butler in lier long struggle against
the officiai patronage and regula-
tion of *prostitution. In Bngland,
and in any otber democratie coun-
try wbich is in a. bea-ltliy condition,
tbe manifestation of efficiency in
local administration leads to trans-
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fer sooner or later to the Hlouse
of Commons. Mr. Fowler was no
,exception to the î'ulc. Althoughi
refusing to subordinate municipal
to national issues, lie had îalwýays
taken an active part in political
life, and in 1880, wvhen the great
Liberal revival took place whicli
resulted lit the disccînfiture of Lor'd
Beaconstield, Mi'- Fowler was elected
as colleague of Mr'. Villiers, the agcd
Nestor of Liberalism.

A long practice of public, speak-
ing in the town council had gîven
hlm fluency and address and a
choice of diction w'hichi lie turned
to good account in the House of
Commons. I-is maiden speech on
the l3u'icals Bill and anotheî' speech
in favour of the exclusion of the
bisbops lu the House of Lords at-
tr.acted the attention of John Br'ight,
and one or two otiei' speeches on
similar subjeets soon led to bis re-
cognition in the House and in the
country as one of the coming men
of the party. 1-e devoted himiself
withi great,-assiduiity to the mastery
of the business of the bouse, lie paid
special attention to questions of legal
anid local governient reform, and
in the discussion of the Iî'isbi Land
Act and the Coecon Act, more than
once indicated bis î'eadiness ofl oc-
casion to take up an independent
aithiougli strictly friendly attitude
to the Liberal Goveî'nment. After
being appointed first to serve on one
commission and then on another, lie
made bis début as a Liberal official

bbeconiing Unider-Secretary to the
Hlome Office in 1884.

In 1885 hie -%as returned at the
head of the poil for Wolverhamnpton,
and on the re-constitution, in 1886,0of
the Liberal party on a Gladstonian
and Home Rule basis, hie becaîne
Financial Secretary to the Treasury,
serving an apprenticeship, in wvhich
he distinguished himself so much
that people began tc think hie -%vas
certain to be Chancellor of the Ex-
chequer iii the next Liberal admin-
istration. When the Home Rule Bill

f'el, andi Mr'. Fowvleî' witbi the l'est of
bis colleagues wvent ixîto exile in the
wildeî'ness of' Opposition, lie kept up
bis spirits anîd kept on fighiting with
the best 0f' theni, bis equable spir'it
and stai %,'art resolution boing as a
pillar of strengthi to his colleagues.
Mr'. Fowler is an old-fisioiied fin-
ancier, and lie disappî'oved of the
linancial arrangements of thie Fr'ee
Education 13ih and of' the Na-val De-
fence Bill. Mi'. 1?owler's criticisins
on the Naval Defence Bill wc'e cx-
clusively tinancial, but lie x'efused
tbe post Mr'. Gladstone had offered
1dm. in the Admiralty on the ground
that bie knew nothing about the
Navy, and lie bias nover set himself
up as an authoî'ity on subjeets of
Iinperial defence.

Wbile be was a bard bittex', Mr.
Fowleî' neyer Iit belowv the beit, and
lias always exprcssed the glreatest
distaste for ail pex'sonal attacks. No
cause is gaiîned, in his opinion, by
attributing unfair or untrue motives
to tcewho are opposing them.
This attitude of mind is the political
couniterpaî't of bis religions stand-
point. Aithiouçrli Mi'. Foviex' is a
devout Mlethiodist,lhe ba,ýs always been
on sy'mpathetitý ternis with men of
the most diverse religions orcceds.
Tbere is about lxim nothing narx'ow.
I-le bias counted amnongst biis fî'iends
men of s0 diver'se a character as
Canon Liddon, Car'dinal Manning,
Arclideacon F x' rax', John Mor'ley,
Dr. Dale, and l3islîop Fr'aser. H1e
bas constantly x'ecognized, botlî pub-
licly and privately, the fact that bis
own pai'ty can lay no dlaim. to tbe
monopoi y of ail the virtues tliat exist
in public life. This spirit of tolex'a-
tion and of sympaithetie appî'eciation
of tbe ditl'eî'ences of standIpoint of
biis opponen ts bas led some to declax'e
that hie w'as a Mr. Facing-both-\Vays,
wbo could always be relied upon to
compromise a principle or evacuate,
a position which lîad become incon-
venient to hold. Sncb are the accu-
sations which inteniperate ignorance
always flnds ready to band to liuri
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aigainst pi-aicticall mlenl wvlîo zre more
conccrncd about îattaining tlîeir endI
than upon securing triumiph for the
p.airticul.tir orga nization or tacties by
wlîll they have soughlt to attain it.

'Thc -%v.s no0 inistakec alînong lus
omil col leagues as to the nature of th e
-iIlp irenît disposition to compromise,
and it was nievertlclss rccognized
iu 1892, w-hoen the general election
once mnore placed the Liberals in
office, thiat Mr. Fl' er m-ould occupy
aseaitiitheCab)inet. Mri. G],,dstone
proînpty veritied this expeetation
by ~)aig21~Fow-ler at the lhedd of
the Lc cal (overîînîcent 113oard, with
instructions to take in lbaud the
passinc- of the Parisli Couneils B3il1
througli Parlilament. For this task
Mr. IFowIer's previous training and
equa lu)e andl w'cl-balanced inid
were peculiarly qua;lificd ; lie set i0
work at once with a wvil1, arnd soon
made himiself mnaster of the sub-
jeet. As President of tbe Locail
Governinent lioard lie -%as at tie
hcand of one of the nmost important
administrati-ve bodiles iu tie Uited

Whîen the great cha.nge took place
andlMr. (fadstone lianded over the
rins to Lord Rosebery, Mr. Fowlcr
took no0 part in the brief but sonie-
what lierce intrigues wiceh fol-
lowcd. Ail that lie did -a-s to iu-
sist that at whiatever cost, under
whiatevcr leader, the parts- rnust
hold tcgether Mi-. Fow]cr placcd
bis portfolio iiii-ez-evclv utt the dis-
posai of his colleagues. " keof
nie w1iat you 1)cs 1 put nie whierc
Von choose- 1 ain rca<lv to be a
hiewer of w-ood and a drawer of
w:iîer, if so he thuat therebv I can
more useful serve inm patv." As
a re.suit of, the change of offices iliat
fçollowedl. Mi-. -o'vler hecamne Seere-
t;ary- Iir lif<la. At lir-st lie demnurrcd,
doiuuhîiîî- wvuhecr the tr-aining~ of a.
mlunlicipal aduiniistrator lu the Mid-
landzi-ssilccu ulhcto for
the' oflice wvich lolds the gorgeous;
E;ust iii fe. Itut luis scruples were

ovecoeaund Mr. Il. IL. Fowler

îvent to the Inidnu ()lice, whcre lie
remains at this mîomnt.

A liard ivorkýer la the Ifouse and
lu bis office, Mr. Fow1%lei- lias awv
found bis best recreation in the
change of work, aid such relaxation
as lie needs in red nl the bosom
of bis fiunmily. Onîe w'-ho knows hlmi
Well savNS tlîaL Mr. Fowler under-
stands niost thorouglv liow to wvoik,
but uimff-tunatelv for Iihli e is ut-
terly ig-norant ioiv to play. Fis
devotion to bis studv. is so great
that lie is apt to forget the uiecesýsitv
for pliysical cxercise and the nced
foir oceasional relaxation. Hie is Us
domestie as Mr. Gladstone. Ile miar-
ied a d-'ugite- of Mir. PI'ornycroft,

a Midland iî-onmastcî-, and lbis wife
and eildren have alway-s beemi bis
favourite conhpaniomîs. His son has
aeted as lus pi-ivate, sccretaî-y, anid
botli bis daughliters have shîown that
they posscss distinct litera-y gifts.
lus eldest dauglîte- lias pubhishied
a. book of poemns, G:_'rave and Gay-,"
while luis seconud daucghîter, coiifluingr
bei-self to pi-ose, lias eontributed
mlalx' chazi-iiigc papeî-s to periodical
li-ature, deailing Liiefl -vitb thild

life.
Suecb inii-ef anid lîuriied outliue

is the storv of thic cai-eci of oîie of
tie mnlost univ-er-a1ll- respctdl miiin-
bei-s of theic ew sWiocàl 0f Litmeral
nîiddlc-class; statesnien. lis life
stoî-v 15 not s0 roianitie, nor 15 lus
personal chai-acteî- as full of lighlit
aind sliadow as tlîat of soine brilliant
adveiituIreî-s wlio hbave eli inibcd fromn
the lowest i-un- in thue social iaddeî-
to wliere tîey -ie able to swagger
lu the foretop of the Suite. Mr. Fowler
wvas iiever quite at thie hottomn. lie
nîay uc ver bc quite at the top.
W lietlier fleur the bottoîîî or thic top,
lie w-us ue-cr a swge-iauilmever
could Le aecused of any conduet
inconsistent wvithi the chi-acter of
ai shu-ew-d, eautieus, SOIi(l, coîuscieîî-
tious Englishnian, %-itb a passion for
-%vou-k, iîuexhaustible, quiet, good-
liumoured. -,ndl quite a genius for
getting bis owmî wax-.
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11V 1EV. S. P. ROSE, D.D.

TuiE Moravianti Churcli is an objeet
lesson to ail Protestant Christianitv
in mnissionarv zeal and liberaiity.
MI's. IsabeliLa ird Bl3ihop is a utiîority
for thie statement that thie Moravians

.", have one missionary out of every
sixtv of their members." The other
Clhurchies of thie United Kingydoin
have but one missionary out of every
five thousand. Wcre Great Britain
equa«illy zealous and sacriticincg she
-would'have, two hiundred thousand
toilers in the regions beyond, and
spend yearly zP20,OOO,OOO in the
world's engizioiinstead of
the pittance of £1,500,OOO whichi
she now contributes.

Surely a Church, which sets so,
iliustrious an exanmjle to al] other
Clhristian bodies merits n. wider re-
cognition and more careful study
and hiiattion than she has ordin-
arily received. It is impossible to,
re.td the story of lier saciirifieiing toil
and holy triuiphis -without feeling
the rebuke which lier entbusiasm
gives to Protestantismi in general.
Nor is it possible to read this story
a -rio-ht without receivingr a frcshi
impulse and inspiration to obey
Christ's commiand, " Go yie into ail
the world and preaehi the Gospel to
every creature."

I rcspond very cordizally, therefore,
to, the request of t.he Editor of the
AGA,,ziNErý that I shouid wvrite in

thies-e pages ou the, history of Mora-
vian missions. Mort than the. bricfest
outline is impossible, for the iiistorv
of Moravian missions is the history
the Nfor.vizin Church. The, su1ýject-
inatter of this article is derived fromn
a volume of lectures.* "-One of the
Courser on Forefign Misin.dcliv-
ered at thie Tiîeolocai Scminrv,
Andover, and to the Tlueological De-
partinent of tie Boston Unjversitv2?'

"Moravian i\isriioiis, Twelvc Lectures
Il Augustus C. Thipson, D. D. Ncwv

One cannot lieip rejoicing at the good
fortune of the thecologicail students
who listened to lectures so inspiring-
and biel liful, 11'w'ish ing cthat our- own
thecoloiae-.l sehools mighlt makLle pro-
vision lùr a similar course of lectures
before thie candidates for the iniis-
try\ of Canadian Methodismn.

Thiat wie miay make a closera-
quaintance with the Moravians, or
United Brethiren, than most of uls
enjoy, it is necessary that we should
journey to Central Europe, where,
lifty miles from Dresden, %ve shall
find Ilerrnhut, the denominational
centre 0f the Chureh. llerrnhlut is a
villag,,e of one thousand inhabitants.
We ire ait once iînpressed with its
,sorder, sirnplicity and neatness," and
with the "ai rnost Sabbathi quieVt tat
",pervades the place." The prayer of
-%ise Agrur seems to, bc answcred in
reference 'to the vîllagers, for ive
deteet sigrns of neither poverty nor
riches. Making our way at once to,
the Brethiren's bouse, we enter the
building, where the unniarried mnaIe
members of the eornniunity, some

titinnurnber, reside. Here sev-
have found refuge. TeSses
lîouse is larger and more preten-
tious. Though we find l3rethren's
and Sisters' bouses we iust not sup-
pose that M.oi-;vi;anisii encourages--
mionasticisin. No vows aire taken
by- the inmiatcs of tiiese establish-
mients, the libertv to Nvithidraw from
thcm being ea1refu1lv guarded.

Tiie, articles of. bciief to which thie
Brethren subseribe are alinost iden-
tical with those, aecepted by ail Evan-
gelical Cliurehes. Dr.Tliouîpsoui tells
us that -thev esebiew the habit of
dog,,matizing- and do not cultivýate
theolog-ical acumnen. Çontroversvand
obstrusive speculation on religious

York : Charle-q "cribnce's Sons. Toronto:
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suVbjeets ther repudiate. .. Thiey do
not iîccept ail the sentiments, and
least of ill ertain vai-garies round in
Mie wr-itings of Count Ziinzendorýf."

Thei Moraviauîs enjoy the unique
distinction of beiîîg ",the onIv Pro-
testant Cliurichl thait subsists as ain
orgnleun nit th roug-hout the worId'
PrcshvteriO-Episcopal iii its econsti-
tution, thc affiîirs of the Church
aire conductcd bx- boards, while the
body as a wliole is governed bw a
Generai Synod, meecting, ait inteî-vals
of ab)out ten veai'. la Ilcrrinhutt.
Tite religions 111e of the Chiurch is
said by tiiose whio know it wcll to

Conception of piîn -itiveChiristiain itvY*
ltlotinig, worldllyv anities, îlîev
nevertheless escalpe the errors of
ascLicsni. "Tie co-in niion place duties
and la1b1lour fé ire mnade te Con-
tri bute to ý.piritu;îl refreslient. Tite
hidden lifié is nis-zIlî l«v sacrcd
song. livinnis heiîîg provided for the
vaincous expcrienz'e or lire. as &'Craidic
liniii-. hyînniis for travelling, and(.
before tie distaiff becamei 011solete,
spiningii liyînîils."

Their religious seri-ices arc sliit-
IV r-ituailisT.ic in ehlaraieter. the ritual,
hows'ver, heim- cha.raictcnizect hI-
breviiv anîd ai Iinîitcd nuniber of
furnîîîlanies. Tite chier festivals of
the Christiain veairare observed, and

hesiole t iese neinoriail d«ivs, coin-
illeincorative, of notewvortlv c'-enU. in
tlîeir t-àwn ecelez-iastiaul lîistory, aire
na rkcd aînd duily- celelmraited. Tite
United lirethren ]lave ci-ci- exhib-
ited dliigenice lit providing proper-
eduicationa fi I ities for thiri youn gr

pCî~.Not.wi tlstaind ing the fiet
thait a god< educaîtioii is so gencral
ai onz. Mor.i vi;în coin nitiCS thieii'
Coli tri butLions to Il terature llaîî- been
coinpaîrati vely few. aisi ng l1argelv-
froînl the filct that tlîeir. aini liais
been the editication cf eaîch otluer iii
spiritual life. raîther titaîn the attain-
mient of ai repuiîtioîî for scli'aîrshlî.

l'le carInl ire orfh U 'i îchî ivaîs
passe(1 aîidi the fI;iunes of îjec-u-
tlou. 1,11c Ilistorv of tic Moraviî

Society eoîîtrihutcs a thrilling page
to the story of inaiîtyrology. Sixtv
years be-,fore Martin Lutiier nailed
luis inîniiortal thieses to thec door of
the Czîstie chiurch, the persecuted
and proseribed followers of thec herole
Iluss assunled the inile of TJnitas
Fratrnm; the occasion of the aiccep-
tance of this denoininational titie
bcing «,the formiai union (14157-60)>
between Moravians, I3oheiniaîns and
IV,;ldleuses." Tite union hiad uiot been
reachced -%ithout a knowledge of
tie hitterness of pereeutioiî; it î'ais
followced by- a - trial of cruel nîoek-
ings and, scourgings, yen, nioreover
of bonds and iniprigoninents : tliev
waîndered lu mountains aînd iii deus
aind cav-es of the ertl tus einn
for thuenîselves the îîame of -Pitnien>
or ,B1urroweù-,."

MWe nîay not ling-er over the stori-
cf tie baîptisiuî of tire ivliel '-isited
thiese true-hearited Chmistiains in the
daîvs cf the deniomiîîaîtion'ýs infaincv.
It is elotgl tu ai thlait after varn-
<rns and ftierce t in i consequence,
of whichi - public Protcstanutisrn wais

ex i nuil~e, thei sunia l relunnant
feedling tlieir falîli upoiî the doc-
trines aind promises cf thc blessed
Book, which w-as hidden perchaînce
-lu a cellar, iii a luche in Uhi alh,

iii a. liollow ltug, or in a, space beneaîth
thîe dog-kenniel,' amnd iiisti-ered to,
by paustors w-ho, ait thîe risk cf tlueir
Ou-n li-es and thue lives cf their coni-
gyregations precaimd thic truth ais it is.
ii .Jesus, led by Christian David, Iilmi-
self a couvert frontî Roiuaîî C;ttlioli-
chisî, founl a liaven upoiî tie estaîte
of Zinzenclorf. A site %vaus selected,
aînd hiere, on .Junie 17t]), 1722, thue
tii-st trc %vas fchled, anîd the niew
seulement begain, -ie hi md red
yv.aIrs zaftc, Mime destruction of flhe
otil Moravianm Clîntrelu ini Bolieina
and Mloraîvi.i."

To thissettleniieit thie naiielerrn-
lînt, thic ,Lord«s Waîitel, vaus given,
und, thili-r flic faithiful, Bretlhrcu
made tîmeir escape_ Ilere a dgl?e-
newed Cliurch " found its centr-e cf
operations, anîd froin tlis littIe v-il-
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lage, ,"an alinost invisible point"
on1 the nliai) of Eu'trop)e, a stream11
of hiolv and sacred influences lias
isstied for whiehi ail lovers or righte-
ousncess ýare- grateful. Olnt or mluchi
tribulation, batv ing patssed thronghi
the lire of four distinct perseutions,
tic Renewved Cliurehi was born.

Refèrence liais twice been. nude to
Count Zinzendorf. Ile occupies s0
larýge ani infitexîtial a place in the
historv of tie United Brethiren tliat
ive iuumst tun> aiside for a littie to
stud y bis persoia ity. Dr. Tlompson
forcefully says: -First-'ate, mîen are;
a formaiitive powver iu thi' ies:
secoin<I-ra.te mn arc fornied by- thcir
tinies. No, great luovemneut in society
or in churiicli taikes place wvithout a
supcnior mnd, to lead aind gfive it
sha.pe!' luJldged by this Ian; zin-
zenclorf undoubtediy belongs to the
rank of "frt-rfe ci, anuonfg
-%boiu we inar class William11 the
Sulent. \Viîefield, ic eWelevs,
Iiard, Clzirksonj and oîlîeîs îî'lio
have beconie immiiortal by- reason of
thecir noble dlecd:-,;iid biolv lives.

It liais Ileeu WitLi!V s.Iid tiaît ]le is
a1 happv îîî lîio sýlcts bi$ parents
wisely. RC'ont, Zinîzendorf wzis well
born- H1e couid trace bis desceît, fur
tweiîty gerations. 'llie fouiider of
the illustrions Ausîrian housec froni
whilihe.i C'ount sprang %vas Elîreil-
liolci. Ziinzenidorfs graîîdfather, cc<for
conscience saike,*' leit home and
w'ealth andi eounitrV ami entered the.
service of tie ElIctor of S:"louv.
Zinzend<orf owed mnucli or hiL t .rlV
relig-ions training to Baoesvan
Gecrsdorf, wliîose castle wvas but a
Wl~gue fri-oi Ilernîîburi, and to whoe-*
caie lie iras cbiiefly left upiiin the
occa-sion ofU th-. isecunc iiaîriige of
blis malien. 'lle lkiroîessa %vas a de-
vout anud excnîplairy Chmristiani, and
uîulcr the influience of lier traîininîg
tht-. young- Counit earlv dei-eloped a
reinarkable paîssion for piel.y.

In lbis stliool aici. cohleg!e d;i1ys lie
exhibitcd, a zei for godliîîcss, tvliC]l
tîxougli somnewliaît aiscetic, ziot 10 say
pharisaical iii elinracterwasin strong

-ind ple,-asing contrast to the age in
wiîicli lie lived, anud at cigliteen lie
ivas so inceli or a thîcologiazi thiat lie
irol ntcred to imcd jate between the
contend ing thieoloýgical sehlools of
Wittenberg and Mille, a-nd but for
tic prol>ably judicions action of his
private tutor would lhave under-
taken. a, taîsk for whîiuhî bis years
seurcely qnalîtied hiîn. Extensive
travel followed lus college life, anud
anid its teînptations lie wivas not only
kept unspottd froni the world, but
coîîstainty excrciscd Iiiinself in al
gCodliness.

Y5;elding to the pressure of his
relatives lic entered ttue service of
Mie King of Saixony, accee'ting the
position of Justicial Couinsellor at
Dresden. Ilere, lie I ivcd after the
faîision of D:în ici, sternly rebuking-
thc sulis of Uic d1weliers of thuis uuiod-
cru Babyion. Withi tuie love thiat
",scekCth nlot lier ownl,", wlien tie
limie cînie to enter forimally upon
the possession of lus faters iîiberit-
aince, lie w'aived bis righuits to sumis
due on certatin of ]lis estates, aînd,

purluaiig Brtelsoî-, ecanelord
or Uie iminor iii 1722. F4ollowinga,
the ircsigîià;iton of Il s place ait Court,
the Coulat gave liiself to good
-vorks. The conglregai-,tion ofU nited
Breth-ei, to whiio referezîce bams
been maîde, ivere î-egardcd by limi
as ia paii destined for bim frorn
eteriiity" Mis gutidiing baud is
Lr1ce.ble ii tbe uùsaiges* andi spir-it
of thme e;ii-v Moaviani Çluurch. The
Brcîhîreui fouîd tlieir wav- to, lis
estl durnu lus absence, tlierefrom,
and ivere weicoined bv' lim on bis
retîîîn ius tie; sent of thie Lord.

Ili i2z*7, Zinzendorf becauue tlueir
bislop. Thîe duties of fue, oflice wý-ere
by no ticans c.aîsv. 'llie fugmitive
colon hýts iVere of differen t nat'ioila 1-
ties alid:solizcwllîat confliitilit views
and iîteî-e-st:s. Ile prcceedled mnuel
on tic :saie plan whuicli \Vesley
afterward pursued, ainîing- not ait
tue orgamîlizaîion of aiv eC ct, butat

icgathicring togellier of "h littUe cir-
dles or commaunities of renewed pemr-
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sons-Ûcie.? iii eccle.çia, ani Israel
-iîhin Israc-tl." Ziinxendorfs labours
wer-e apostolie in character and ex-
telit. Ilis doctrinal systemi waý.s more
adaý«pteci to -irouse the iotions than
to cultivate and satisfY the reason.
The phiysical. suflèringYs of Christ
wec unduly for-ced into the f'ore-
front ýand an infectious fanaticisni
ensticd. But the period of rcligious
ins:înity ivp.s onIly teniporary, and
its evils have beeni so suecessfully
correeted that we: inai- well affordl
to forg-et themn.

Every Iethiodist knows the story
of Johin Wesqlev's debt to the Mora-
vians, fromn -vlioin lie received not
only personial quickeniing, but like-
,%ise, thirough bis visit to Herrnhiut,
the suggestion of practices stili ob-
taiin ig amnongst us, as for examiple,
love-fea-sts an d class-meetings. But
Zinizendorf a-,nd Wesley ivere not
intended to work togethef-r. Both
were bornx to rule, and neithier could
rcadily accept the leadership of the
otlicr. Nor is thcre rcason to regret
tlis. A lesser man thian Johin Wcsley,
a "Isecond -rate man, "w'ý.ould hiave been
absorbcd hythe Moravin Chiurchi.
That would have resulted ln the
loss of the greater movemient out of
wivih our Methiodismn wvas born.

Zinzendorf was a prolifie authior.
Ile mnay also be spoken of, in the
ternis of Dr. Thompson, as « the
Charles Wesley of 'hle Uniited ]3rethi-
ren and of Germranv in his time."
Like- other great men, leaders in
religions miovemenits, his spirit and
con d nt were ofien inisun derstood
and nuisreprcsentcd. B.aýeless lies
w-ere eirculatcd coiicerning- hinm, but
lie naitainced throughiout the entire
pcriod of bis life a sweet, Christianl
spirit and teinper. Acting under
alinost constant exeitemen t, thin k.
ing quickl- and dcciding promiptly,
dislposed to regard obstacles to the
perfection of his plans as focs of
righteousncss, lie doubtless made
occaisionial erroi-s and fe11 into.-mark-
cd eeccentricities. But hie wvas more
willing to confcss -,td correct lus

etrlors than lie w'as caipable 0f coinl-
mlitting them.

It is luatural that we shiould find
in Count Zinzendorf a mnaiî of inuchi
pra ver and strong faitli. Does God
ever use anyone for tie best %vork
wlho is not? 'llie înost notable char-
acteristic of his lufe is hîis intense,
unfliteri ng, unquestionig loyal ty
to Jesus C31)ist. Di-. Thoinpsoii iell
savs of hlm: "Unostenitatious in
spirit, his life criamaitie, lie wzas the
Protestant Loyola of that day."

The feaiturv, of lus life in our
present interest centres in bis con-
nection iviLh the evano-elistie enter-
prises of the Moraviani Churiich. lHe
was seized of the niissionary spirit
froin the very beginingr of bis
reinarkable career. At ten years of
age lie hiad formed a sti-iety knowni
as cThe Order of the Grain of Mus-
tard Seed." One of the avowed objeets
of this aissociation w.as 1 seck the
conversion of otimers, bothi Jews andc
the hieathien." While the Alinighity
ivas iiispiriing this i'outu i'ith sueh
genuine and remarkable missionary
spirit, lie was. Iikewise preparing
a societv of Christian believers to
give effet to the younig man's noble
purposes zind longings. The nod-
cmn Moses and the later Israel w'vere
broughit together in 172:2, and Ilerrn-
liut becamne -"the cradie 0f missions.">

So possessed wvas the good Gount
of mniissionary' fervour thiat lie made
luis mnarriage contributary to tluis;
,great resuit. In days wlien the
wvorld's evang-elization wvas not even
a dreain to the Chiurch at large, this
nan stood lova 11v bv' the Master's

mazrching or-deri,* and led forth a
snuall1 coinpany- t attempt great
t1iniigs for the King and in Hus
naine.

The veair 1732 is an epoclial year
iii tic history of nations. It gc'ave
1irth to the first President of the
Unitcd States, Geor-ge Washington;
to Lalande, the faniious Frenchi as-
trolomner; to Hlaydn, the celebrated
composer. But of no lcss interest or
import.t.nce was thc birth of the first
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foreigîî mission of the Moravian
soeiety. Ten years su bsequent to
the formation of' the settlement at
HerrnîhUt, this pool, people, -with a
total ecclesiastical population of six
hiundî'ed souls,-, old and. young, estab-
Iishied thieir lirst iiSon. The first
missionaries wvere- sent to thc MtCS
Indics. The story of this enterprise
reads like a rom ance. Whien Count
Zinzendor'f %vas in Copenlîngen, upon
the occasion of the coronation of King
QChristian VI., biis attenidants florîned
the acq nain tance of Anthiony, a nieg'ro
servant of Count Lauervig.

Anthiony lhad a sad tale to tell of
the rel iglous destitution of the Afri-
,cans in St. Thomas, and was especi-
ally sol icitous that bis sister should
receive a knowledge of the truth.
Antho-ny visited ilerruhiut shortly
afterwards, and two yonng men w'ere
independently fired with the desire
to preachi the Word in thiese regrions
beyond. Lenhlard Dolier, potter,
and David Nitschimann, a carpenter,
were the young nen's nîaines. Their
financial outlit wvas a tFifle over
three dollars apieee, and their earth-
ly possessions consisted of a bundie
whichi eacbi of themn carried on bis
back! So great iraa tlîeir zeal for
souls that they w'ere ready to be-
corne slave-; that they mnighit preach
the Gospel to those to, whoîn they
believed themnselves sent.

Dohier and Nitsehnann reached
St. Thiomas after mach effort and
somne disappointrnent. On their
way thither they inade influential
friends, aïnong ivliom wzis the Prin-
-cess Amelia, of Copenhiagen, whvlo
gave them, unasked, rnoncy for thieir
journey and a Duteli Bible, by mneans
of which thev forrned an acquaint-
ance with the language wlxieh the
negyroes spoke ainongst wlîoin tlîey
were to labour. Thieir message was
reccived witli exceeding joy. Thle
blaeks eliapped their biauds witb de-
liglîit whien they learned that eternal
life was not the special hieritage of
the favoured whites.

In apostolic, fashion thiese noble

meni soughlt to support tlîemselves
while breaking to othiers the breaid
of life, Nitsehxnann bv' wvorking, at
bis tra(Ie as carpenter, i)olîer'acting
for a wîhîle as tutor to the children of
Governor Gardel in, a position w hich
lie a bandioned foi' conscien ce' sakle,
as too coînfortable an(l niaking too
large denîaids upoII his time. That
lie mighit practise seif-denial ;and
prosecute bis mnission more success-
fully', lie acteci as watchrnan on
nieicrlhbouring plantations for' a- year
aind foui' nonths, the solitarv mis-
sionary on the island (bis compan ion
havinig returned home by pî'evious
arrangen~t, leav'ing biis srnall e arn-
ings with Dolier). One evening-, as
lie sat by- bis watch-tirc, tlîî'ee meni
stood before hlmi. They hiac corne
fromn lerrnhut to preach the Word
on that anîd the neîgrlîbouringit isLand
of St. Croix. Dohier -vas recalled
to Germna.ny that lie rnighit act as
general eider at IIeî'rnlîut.

Opposition to the work soon bc-
came pronounecd. lu tercourie iras
forbidden between ski.ves and mis-
sionaries, the latter being cast into,
prison, irbither they -%vent singing
triumplîantlyr, « Mercy- is our guide;
nierey prepares the way. Hope opens
the prospect of future bliss. Be firîn!
be firn! " Ignora-nt of the perse-
cution which liad been awakened,
Count Zinzendorf arrived at St.
Thomnas w i tI rein forcemen ts. His
presence seems to hiave liad a salu-
tary effect, as the inissionaries were
Iiberated the next day. The amîger
of those opposed to Christianity iras
speedily diî'ected agaiîîst the Count,
whoin tliey were li;tpp)ily iinable to
injure. While engaged in hIs voî'k
in tlîe West Indics, Zinzendorf wrote
the liyînn whlîi John Wcesley's
translation lias mnade. so failiiar,
beg-inning-

'Jcsus, Thy blood anid righteousness."

We cannot follow the story of inis-
sionary effort on behialf of thîe Danish
West Indies at greater lengtb. Per-
secution, inisrepresentation, the earl y
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deathis of devoted, heralds of the
cross are rccorded ; but withi these
carne great blessing, so that at the
close or the Iirsv. century 13,339
persons hiad been adnMitted to the
cominunion.

MNoravia n mnissions in Jainaica
mernt More tlhan the passing men-
tion niow possible. The Moravians
were invited to Jîiiaby two
Englishi Christian proprietors. But
thoughi attended hyV outward cii'-
curnstances of comfoî't the w'ork iii
Jamaica wvas cornpa-,ratively, fruitless
w'hcn contrasted wiv.h that on the
Virgin Islands. The blcssed resuits
of missionary toil on this island, in
preparing the slaves foi' the cînan-
cipation in 1807 must. nov., however,
be forgotten.

In 1734. mission work w'as becrun
upon the Rio de Berbice, iu .Africa.
Amnid dishieartening opposition and
discoui--reiient the wvoir was prose-
cuted and extended, w'ith w'hat 'esult
nîay be judged fî'om the somcwhiat
recent testiniony of a, planter, IV'hO,
being asked if any im 1.i~etla
been effectcd bv mnissionarv toil, ne-
pliedl "«oiiel -%ve cou Id hardly
procure î'opes enougrh on 'Monday for
punishing- those slaves wl'ho hiad com-
mivtced crimes on Suinday, twcnty,
thirty and even more being hangyed;
but sin ce the Ciospel lias beeii preachi-
e(I to tlieni, scarcely two are hianged
iii the whole year, and thiese, for the
nMost part, are strange, negroes who
hiave nov. been long on-'Uic islind.'
It should be reineînbered in this
connection that aflot until the third
deczide 0f the present century could
-a h)egiingii. be imade in the work
of negro educaý-tion," and wienl the
w'retch lid condition to w'i ch sIa'crv-
reduces its victimis is kcpv. in mind,
the value and chaî'acter of the
w'ork accoînplishied by the Mora-
v'ians bec-oinc more apparent.

The vear fol low-ing the establiih-
nient of missions in the West. Indics
thie '.Navi;in (Jhurchi puslied out lier
labour'ers into the Arctic, regions,
«ind a mission to Grecnland w'as be-

guti. In 1738, Christian D.%vid, c h
leader 0f emigrants froin Moravia,
who felled the tirst tree at ilerrnlhut,"
accomipanied bv two cousins Stacli,
set out for Denmark, on thecir way
to the frozen north. Withi no earthly
store, and troubl ing thierselves very
littie witlh the question how~ thiey
shiould reachi thecir destination, t.hey
-%ent forw'ard in the naine of the
Lord. "ýHow~ do you propose to
procure food in Greenland ?" they
were asked. ,"Bs the labour of our
hands and God's blessing," ivas their
hecroice reply.

Reaching îhat an English ex-
plorer, Johin Davis, lias called the
Land of Desolation, where "-tlie great
ice rivers of Switzerland " are
,"dwarfishi beside llumboldt's gla,-
cicr, whichi lias a, breadtlh of sixty
miles," whitlier tlhev had been pre-
cc(Ied bv' the culturcd and fztith fil
Danish m issiona ry, Eg-ede, from,
wliom thev rcceîved a cordial w'el-
corne, our Moravian heroes began
their work. TIhey proelainied thieir
message to men and womeli to
w'hom "life is a- mnere strugg le for
existence," and whomi envi ronment
liad made phileginaie, " as if their
constitution hiad been touchcd with
fî'ost." The trials the mnissionaries,
endurcd are almost indeseribable.
Whlen starvation v.hreatened thern,
the Eskimios refused to sell vbem.
food. "-Your countrymen," the na,-
tives often protested, «"must be
worthlcss people, sinee t.hey zend
3'ou nothing, zind you ivili be fools
if v-on stay liere."

lu the fifth year, of toil and sor-

defined instance of conversion oc-
cuî'red. One dav a Momavian mis-
sionarmy, Jolin Beckz, is copying out
a, translation of the gospels, " when
a, conmpany of native Sout1ilanders

*.-caîl and w'ishi to know wiat is
iu that book." The story of the
redemptive work of God tlhrough
Christ is told, and one 0f their num-
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ber, Kaiaruak, acepts the salv.-ation
thus presented. 1"ronm that hour the
worlç made progress, until iii 1881
the native membership reaclied. the
noble nuruber of 1,545. Wall lias
William Cowper sung of Moraviaii
courage andl faith. as exhibited. in
the planting of these mission fields:

Fired witlh a~ i.eal peculiar, they defy
TIhe rago anid rigour of a Polar sky,
Andi plant successfully swveet Shiaron's

I.osu
On icy plains and in eternal sinows."

The.)Moravia ns were equa ,ilyleroic
and prompt in the establishiment 0f
missions in Labrador. The triurnphis
of the Gospel amongst the dirnin-
ishing people of this sterile region
have been rnarked. In 1763, owving
to the crueltv of the Eskirno pirates,

na~'iga i vas unsafe alongr the
Labrador coast, and no Europeans
dared to pass %a night arnong the
natives. Now hospitality charac-
terizes the people, who hiave been
transformed fromn s;ivtiges into Chiris-
tians. No longer are the aged and
infirmn put to death, but are cared
for withi true-hearted love.

We have Ieft ourselves no space to
tell the story 0f _Moravian missions
to tlîe North Anierican Inclians. In
the epochial ycar in missionarv an-
nais, 1734, a mission to Arnerica wvas
decided upon. That from so srnall
aý Christian commun itv, in the vcry
heart 0f far-aw'ay Gerinany, mn
should corne to this continent to res-
eue the perishing red mien is surely
something to remernber, and to
rebuke the indifféerence and languor
of modern and weaIlhy religrious
bodies in our own time. The irst
Arnerican mission wvas esta blislhed
in Geo-ria, *wence the l3rethren
were driven bv the military unrest
of the province and the pressure
broug-ht upon thcm to bear armfs, in
direct opposition to their chierishied
principles. MWithdra-wing toPennsyl-
vania, the 'Moravians, strengthiened
by reinforcements from Uerrnhut,
carrîed the good news of salvation

to the nations of difféerent sections of
the country, rewar(led by success in
soul-w'inning, and oppose1, as sucli
valiant soldiers, of Jesus Christ are
sure to be, by the emnissaries 0f the
kîngdonm of Satan. Lt is a, singular
coniment.ary on present day toi-
erance that the Asseibly of Neiy
York passed an Act intended foi' the
suppression of the Moravians and
other -,vagrant teacl]ers axnong the
Indians." Sucli convincing testi-
mnony -%as given, however, to the
happy results; of the labours of the
Brethren, that the British Parlia-
ment felt callcd upon to interféra in
defence of their liberties.

One name, sadly unfarniliar even
to those toierably acquaintcd %vith
the literiatuire of missions, deserves
to be hieki in lively reimembra,-nce
by ýail by whoni truith îand love and
hieroismn iae counted noble things,
the. naine 0f IDavid Zeisbergrer, "ýthe
John Eliot of the West, the Apostle
of the Delawaires.» Lt was in Bethle-
hem, *Peunsylvania. thiat this native
of Eastern I3ohemia xvas sinîtten
with conviction of sin and found
peace in believing-. Lus conversion
was -,.eeoiipinied by bis consecra-
tion to the work of thie world's evan-
gelization. ilaving mastered the
tongue of the natives, for whose
salvation lie 'as to toil, lie c- was
adopted by the Iroquois, and en-
rolled in the clan of the Tuirtle;
afterwards "'as also naturalized by
the Mýoniscys." lcceivirg fr-omCount
Zinzendorf the appointrnent of per-
petuat miissionary to the Indians, of
America, Zeish)erger gatve h imsel f uj>
wvithout reserve to bis %vork. Neyer
w'as aotemore fully consecratcd.
Whither bis flock travelled lie 'vent,
enduring severe hardships, and re-
fusing- to receive the very modest
Stipend( wliich the Morzi'ians w"ere
accustomned to pay their faithful
laborers.

In addition to hîs almost ceaseless
effort on behiaif of bis adoptcd peo-
ple hea reiîdered valuable service as
governiment i nterpreter, and 'vas
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instrumental in preventing at least
onie Indian.l war. lie did good work
as an author, contributing materi-
,ally to 4" thie (evelOpilfent or the

D>arclmiguage and tlie Onon-
dziga, dialct of the Indi.ins." H-e
retched the grecat ace of' eiglity-
e.ighlt, liavxngi spent sixty-two years
lu miissionairy toil. Great penýce
triuiphied over great pain in bis
last heours. rrhe aduit Indians of
Goslhen, " the last Indian town
fou.idcd by Zeisber-g-," whiere bis
later ye.ars were spent, sanig sorîgs
of triumphi by his bedside, and whien
they knew thiat lie wvas dcad, sobbed
aloud. Dr. rrlom.psoîn well says of
hiin: "cEstimating a missionary by
the courage, skill, dc.votediiess and
perseverance shown, and by the pri-
vations enduaed, David Zeisberger's
naine is entitled to a place of lionour
among those wvbo hie.-d the long roll
of evangelical wor-thies.Y

1 mnust, unwilliiigly, omit ail ret'er-
ence to the missions of the Brethiren
to *South Africa, Australia and Cen-
tral Asia. Neithier xnav I d'vell upon
the characteristics of thieir work, but
close this inadequate sketch in the
wvords of Dr. Thomnpson, to whose
chiri-ning and inspiring lectures I

MýONTRE.AL,1894.

rene'v my expressions of obligation
for the filcts lbere given:

"If ail Protestant Chiurclies biad been
e(lually deî'oted, equally eîîterprising, for
the last cenitury and a biaif. uîot ail un-
eVaugl(elized nlian or w'enmni Would noiw
reinaini on eaurtI. The streanai lias been
s111.11, but uoifailing aidf putre, ami it lias
fertili,ed iiîauy a dlesert. Other coin-
iiiuiioiis have liere 'a little sister' wlio
biath doiie wî'bat slie could ; the perfuanie
of lier alabaster box hiatb filled the
biouse ; the possibilities of povorty and
paucity of iinibers have bei dleinion-
strateci. This quiet fidelity iii mission-
ary toils bas been a sulent rebukze and a
stimulus to Protestant Chiristeilîdoin ; it
lias been a noiseless and not fully ackinow-
ledged mnotive-force in the sublsequenit
enideavours of othier coiiiimuniioîis iii be-
biaif of tlhe hieathien. But whiat one of
tbemn iii modern tinies lias exhbited sucli
enfr;tiieiiseoacenÈ frozn self-seekiing and
sucli persistent loyalty te Chirist's final
order? Is there nc>t uirgencey upon us
teo? Let the dlead of the past andl of
the present bury tlieir dead. WVeuld tlîat
at thîe biead of every grent division of the
sacramnental liost there iiniglit be a sallc-
tified Barbarossa!1 Marciugè for die re-
conquest of Jerusalîni, wordl cornes to
Iiiii that bis son is dead, & Woe to nie 1
cries the înionarcli ; 'is iny son dead ?
And( tears course down bis beard, ' My
soli is siain, but Christ stili lives! For-
ward theui, soldiers, miardi!

NEW YEAR'S TI{OUGHTS.

liV LLAN GILEY.

uirls %valk softly, frieoid;
For straimc paths lic before uis, ail uuitrod
l'lie New Ycar, spotlcss frein the liaiffd of

Gogd,
Is th lîe aîid moille, O friciîd

Let lis walk straiglîtly, friendf
Forget the crookcd patis beliiid is, uio%%,
P'ress onl witli stc:ulicr. pur-pose on1 our lrw

*fo better decds, O friciffld

L.et ais -,alk gladly, frieîîd
Perchlice soiîe greater gond tlîaui W~C have

kuowvil
Is wvaitiuig for lis, or soîuîc fair hlope flown

kffiall Vet retiiuro, O frieîîd!

Let lis walk liiîbly, frieîidf
Sliglit iiot the licart's-case l)loouiuiig round

oua- feet
'l'lie laurel blossotils are iiot lualf se swcet

Or liglitly gathliercd, fricuid!

Let I.q iValk k'indlv, frieîudl
WVe caîîîuot tell liow loiag thuis life shall last,

11ow sooii t1iese preclus yCarS bc e-at
let love Wvalk with lis, frieald.

Let lis walk qickelv, frienid;
\Vork -with onur iigtlit îvhiile hasts our littie

stay,
And licllp soîne haltiiig coirade oui the wvay

Aîud iiîay 00(1 guide tas, frieid!
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MIND STRESS.*

13Y DR. DANIEL CLARK,

Suiicrintcndent of the elsylln. for the' Insinie, fforonto1.

TiirE civil enginieer ivili give the
-weigtyht necessary to break down a
beam of wood, iron or steel, if the
size and kind of eachi is given. In
otiier -,vords, lie knows from experi-
ence the resisting power of varions
materils. It is. a somiewhat aiialogr-
ous Iaw whichi exists iii respect vo the
eapacity of the brain to preserve its
integrity aglainst ail kinds of phy-
sical and mental strain. These
powcrs on the one hiand and the
brain tension on the other could be
absolutely formulated as in mecliain-
jes, were ail the conditions as well
known. These varied forms of
stress may coine in the forîn of
physica,.l disease of the, brain iLsclf;
from indirect bodily disease in dis-
tant parts, or through mental trouble
such as worry, feair, emotional
shock or any forni of mental excite-
ment and consequent exhaiustion.
Eachi brain, in respect to resistance,
is a Iaw unto itself, but it is sub-
servient to this generail conditfon.
One nuay be robust and full of
vigour, liard vo tire and soon resied.
Anotiier may be feeble and languid,
with tlic recuperavîve energies slow.
The former mnight have, in an
analogous way, Uic vitality and
strength of the oakl- or the elasticity
and durability of steel; and the
latter only the weak fibre of the
bass-wood or Uic pliability of iron.

The organ of the niind, whien
healvly andi naturally stroiig, is
ca«,paible of a large ainount of steady
Nvork, but each, person mukst gauge
the tension upon his own br;tin by
the efl'ecv produced dai1y iii its wvork-
ing. Iv wvill soon throw out signais
of distress when overstrained. In
this age of tireless and sleepless

*Reprintcdl by permission froin advance
sheets of Dr. Clark's neiv -vork on "'Mental

energy, with shacrp conipetition in
ail the w'alks 0f life, niny a nitin is
like the engineer -vho is running a
tw,,nty horse-power steam engine, at
twen ty-five or tiirty hiorse-poiier.
The tear and wear w'ill be tenfold
that wvhichi would take place from,
normal work, just as running a mile
expends more energy than woulcl
walkingr five, miles.

In the young and vig-orous tie
unusual demand nmy nov a1w'ays
immedi.ately show nialigli results;
but as the years go by, a.nd the
vital pow'ers hiave reached the
maxt-,,imium of «,ctivity, or it miay
be, by lapse of time tliey are on the
decay, then nature lias its revenge,
because of the violation of its lawvs
iii early life, as iv neyer shows pity
to tue transgressor.

Early or late the warning comes
in one of many ways: It may be
by want 0f sleep, by a feeling 0f
fatigue when littie or no work is
donc, by mental lassitude and in-
capa-,city, by aý feeling 0f goneness in
the body and a laeck of power of
concentration of tlîought, by wav«ýning
menîory, loîvness 0f spirits and defee-
tive appetite.

In short, body and immid are at
the cbb, and are going downwards
and otitwards , beyond the bair."

Nature lias its penalties inflicted
for violation 0f law, oftcn long aîter
tie infra-ction. The fast voungc nman
begrins vo, knowv this inii idle, life,
whvlcn vue e-xecutioner liais overt-aken
hini. The brilliaur, student maxt s0
eaL up his vital reserves in collegre
spurving as to, shackle lus mental
vigour in after life. The business
main, inîimersed in mental strin
beyond his calibre, mnay sec no loss

1)iscases, to be issiled by the Methodisi,
]?iblishing 1:olise, T'oronto.
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of' vital clastîcity for years; but the
da y is sure to corne in inany suchi,
whvien the warning cry is too bite.
A mnan finds, to his consternation,
that in miiddle lifé, his energy is
flinir ig. le F.tts on an extra
effort to mnake up for mental weari-
ness, and tbereby intensifies the evii.
la1 his slccllssnless lie hiers the
clock strike ail th)e houî's throughi-
out the dai'kness of a seemningly
endless night. Ile riscs in the
morn ing unrcefresbied, and possibly
wvith a tingre 0f lowv-spir-iteclieos.
The appetite is iînipaired, and an
otlicrwise equable temiperanient lias
becomec irritable, anîd brooks littie
opliosition. Business, ini whichi hie
forînerlv took a deliglît, hias becomie
a. bore. By, noon mental exhaustion
sets in, as the brain hias not procuî'ed
its usual x'est, nor the great neî've-
cen tres thielr w~el l-d icsted pabul un.
HIe wvus a social inan, but niow lie
lias no zest foir the company of
r'el ati vcs, fî'iends or compan ions as
lie once had, and lie is himselfl
,annoyed at bis liermit desires.
Initense initrospection takes place
and even ordinary féclings of body
are aniidinto ilonsters of dis-
case. Ris mmlid is centrcd on self;
and, try as lie nîay to divert his
,attention objectivcly, the pendulum
of tlîough-It will siIng bzickz to the

loî'bid point with aggravatingr por-
sistoncy. HIe fecîs and struggles
agrainst thîis pelting, fî'om thie first
dr'ops of the comlingr mental Storm,
and ofien successfiilly, but if this
condition intensifies, thenl is the
boî'dc'lanîd of insan ity reacbed.
Delusions usuallv sot in, and a-tl
tboîîgh the patienit knows tlieni to
sucli, y'et they inîa doininate bis
actions to somne exýtent.- A good
business man avoids Victoriat Street,
because lielias the idea that some
calanity iay happen to Iiîmi on it.
Ho knows the morbid fear is absurd;
iievertliess, to quiet the pez'turbed
feeling, lie avoids the stî'eet. An
intel ligyent professional man, actively

natgefl in bis daily work, cannot

sleep !il i a detached bouse, because
lie bas the niotion that it may blow
dowu iii thîe fiîst gale. le feels
secure hl a tellement liouse, and, at
the saine tiînc, lauglis ut the ab-
surdity of bis l'ears.

A comimercial traveller dreuads to
ride upon a well-built andi well'
equipped brancli line of railî'oad,
and is in a nervous condition of
alarîn whvlen lie is compelled to tî'avel
on it. lIcj las often gonle many
miles round to avoîd it. -Ie states
lie can give no î'eason for the pos-
session 0f tliis unreaisonable fancy,
yet it lias renained with him for
years. A wNoman mwbo is fond of
shoppinig indulges in it as a recre-
ation, but never goes into one large
store in tbis city, wbere she could
feed lier proponsity to tbe utinost,
becauise sbe bias a fear of tbe ceihing
falling dow'n about bier cars. Tlie
beavy pillars of support and the
solidity of structure bave no in-
fluence on tbis dread.

Scores 0f aualogous cases miglit
be cited; but, in aIl is found a sub-
striatal condition 0f n erve staî'vati on,
accomipanied by a general. sense of
ilI-bemng. Strange to sav, the ab-
suirdity of the (clusiolIs is seen, yet
tbey doninate and control individual
action. Sucli men often strug-gle on
l'or' Years in tlîis unlsatisfitctor.v
condition, if insanity sliould flot
intervene, until miiddle life is
rcuclied ; and at this trial epochl foi'
men, as w'ell ,as foi' women, we often
see prenature old ugo set in as the
first stop of senile decadence. "The
pith «,tid moment " of vigorous man-
bood are w'aning. The capacity for
enteî'ing inito new~ enterprises with
thme vimi, judgmnent and discretion of
carlier years is very nuch. weak-
ened. In short, the grip of mental
life is being loosened preniaturely
because of undue mental strain
throughîiout a. previous period of
abnormnal energy, and, it may be, of
exceptional trial.

It is often tlhe case-especially in
commercial eircles, in industrial
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centres andi in professionial routine
work-that, as life advances, the
demands upon time and upon mmiid
increcase x'ather than diminish. The
work enlarges and becoînes more
coinplicated; and, as a resuit, the
busy man-ivho looked fori'ard at,
Say, f!ftýy-five years of lige, to retire
with -a competency-rnay have the
riches lie coveted, but lias not the
opportunity nor even the desire to
seek quietude andi rest. We too
often forget tlîat the life.work of a
Citizen becornes, by repetition, to
liim, a second nature, and, therefore,
lie lias no enjoyment but in doing
tha t wrork untîl biis sun bias set, or at
least uintil the graduaI decay of old
age lias made hlm. lose bis for-mer
interest in mundane things. As
someone hias welI said: "1He may
have somiething to fa11 baek upon,
but nothing to fali back to."

0f course, there are exceptions to
this laiv of life. Many brains of
fine and tougli structure luxuriate
in great activity. To such labour is
life, a.nd the tireless èapacity of such
exceptions is often astonishing ; but
the masses of oî'dinary men are flot
thus endowed. As a ruie, the
educated brain bas more endurance
and more rebound to it, like a steel
spring, tban has that of the ignorant.
By the educated is meant not sirnpiy
the college-stuffed briiin, but any
organ of thought wlîicb has been
trained in the sehool of experience,
and has been the recipient of wisdomn
froin aIl sources of information.

The higlier organization lias in it
greater recuperative power tiian hias
the less coînplex nerve centrejust as
have the skiflcd rower's or pugilist's
arms, by training tbe muscles 0f tbe
body, more power than have those,
of thie cierk or clerie, wlio needs no
great muscular development in his
daily work. It is also true that
unless these athletes are over-
strained, their imusclesiwill recover
from injury and disease more readily
than those of .their more flabby
fellow-citizens.

Tbis law of repair is also seen in

the IJercelnt,#ge 0f recov'eries axnong
the insane, wise and ignorant. it is
truc there is little isanity among
savages, but the reason of this ex-
ception is obvious. The mental
strain is littie, and the indolence of
sucli, especially in the tropies, Ieads
ratber to nmental inertia tli to moi'-
bid exaltationi. rplîdil happyv.go-
lucky mode of life is in striking
contrast to tbat of the seetbing,
struggling masses of Clîristendom.

It is easy to propose a remedy.
We say to sucli, " Take life ea-.sy.
Do flot worry. Be content." The~
answer is: «We cannot. On the
farm, at thue counter, in the sbop, in
the professions, on sea and on land
we, inust puslî our -varied interests,
to the utrnost or we wvill corne to
ruin. Keen conîpetition, lowv prices
for work and its products, the
additional deinands of a social kind
or of a public kind which have
come in witli our civilization, ail
compel toil of brain or band, or
both, fromn whicli there is littie
cessation until life closes, or, it may
be, reason is dethroncd."

Thbis indictment against tlîem-
sel ves is truc; and, as a rule,
myriads of such peristi mentally,
and, wlîat is even worse, before the
eclipse comes add in their, children
to tbe great arinv of defectives, wlîo
now swarin in every land and every
clime. Even the mnentally great of
the earth bave seldomn equally
fam-ous descendants, because genius
burns out tbe superabundant energy,
and consequently lias no such
bequeatliment as a legacy to descen-
dants. Hlere is wbere, ieredity
shows its baneful effeets, w'lich are
working untold woe in ail com.-
munities.

I-ealth Boards chase the microbe
to, lus lair and seek his destruction.
They cbarge the plumber wvith cul-
pable homicide because of his bad
work. They wagre war against filth
and foui air. Tlîey throttle endeinies
and epidemics, and face the various
scourges which march by sea and
land with germicides, antiseptics,
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fire and watcr. Lt is wcll ; but the
more insid ions mental d iseases
whichi produice a miost deplorable
condition iii the tens of thousands of
our fellow-beings, to whiclî death
itself is a relief', are neyer thoughit
of, exccpt b\v a fewv, and thiese are
only voices cryingç in the wilderness.
Prevention is bettet' than. cuire, yet
aet present wc%, are, so to speak, pick-
ing up lîm na o-agmenilts a-t the
bottom of a precipice, but haive no
dangrer signais at the brink. Hc1ealth
Primiers on the balefal effeets of
secret vices; on iîeredity; on un-
suitabie inarriages froin. a health
point of viewv ; on the active and
predisposing causes 0f insanity; on
the cvil eflècts of mental strain, and
8ucli like, would be 0f invaluabie
benefit to the comimunity. Many of
these hinan ilis lare preveîît.-bie, but
about the consequences, of w'hich so
many arc ignorant, because of a
sili y sentinmentality among those
whvlo.-re ciuailied to instî'uct, little
is known by the people.

There is a natural desîre in those
thus afflicted to seek relief. Unfor-
tunatciy, nany such finci it, teînpor-
aiiv, in the use of sonie l'orm of
spiritaus 1 iquors. The fleetîn g
paralysis 0f body~and mmnd induted
thecreby grives conifort for the tiîne;
but the efet has to be kept Up,
else more profound trouble than ever
supervenes. rplîe end is often a state
of' chronic alcoliolisin and final
collapse. Somne seelc relief' froîn this
thraldonm 0f indii-p.iin by' the use
of ol)itni, Ilorphia, chllorai or soîie
otiier sncbh sedntctive drug. T1hlî
constant uise of stieh (1lUg5 ends in
men tal ciifeebleinent or insanit.v,
and in stuch i -'eeks of liumanity is
seen the mnost deplorable afficition
of a. liv'ing death. Lt is forgotten
that, in the str-uggle through lifé,
nature is ever lighit.ing towards
reeovery in disease or under any
untowVar(l eirc.uintanccs. As a con-
dition toivards health, il. is handi-
capped by anything wvhicli lowers
the vitality or prevents recuperation.

Thils is especially truc wlien stupefy-
ing drugs are used to produce so-
caiied slepl in insomnnia. iNatural
sleeJ) is replaced by stupor. Thîe
appetite is interfeî'ed with ; lience,
insuficient food. Gooci digestion is,
fol lowed by dyspepsia, mal.assimîl-
ation of food, mial-nutrition anithe
nervous debility intensified. Under
such drug influence remedial ieat-
sur-es are imnpotenit. W holesomne
food, cleaniiness, good au', exercise
and short liours 0f mental work are
«Love's Labour Lost," yet they are
oui' sheet.anchor in ail such cases.

At this stage the cure-ails are
cïageri y sough t a fter. Droivn i ng
men catch at straws. Tf le seduictive
pamphlet, full of testimonials of
wronderful cures: the flamning false-
hoods in the secular and religiotis
press, wvhichi promnise almost to l'aise
the dead; the w'onderful. golden
promises to, cure evil hiabits by
injections of paî'alyzing nostrumis
into thc body; the insane teachings
that disease is only a mental. f'an-
tasy; the equialîy nonsensical belief
that faith ýalo 1îe can cure ail hiuman
ailmients, but cannot set a, broken
leg nor î'estore to their rio-lt minds
the insane, the miost pitiful of ail
God's creatures, nor lessen by one
the ininates of the Homie for the
Ineuî'ables-liave their day.

Credulity cannot be fally eradi-
cated l'roni the minds of men as
long as a belief in. aIl human testi-
mony exists. The distress 15 pre-
sen t, and the possi bil ity 0f imnmed iate
cure is so, seductive, when accentu-
ated by s0 many wl'io affii'm that
such-and-suchi mixtures, extra ets,
pll s or liimients have done wonders
in simiilar cases. The fundamental
la.w 0f our nature is forgrotten,
namiely, that all humanity cani do
wvith its best î'emedies is simply to,
stimulate the master-builder into
activity, to, repair the -%vaste places
and to fuî'nishi hirn with the suitable
rnaterial to build up) tue body or to,
carry away the dead tissues by the
exeretories.
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BROWNING'S SAUL.

BY PROFESSOR A. Il. REYNAII, LL. P.,

Vic'toria, Un ÎL'rsity.

Tiiis poern is a daring but not
irreverent atteinpt to describe the
feeling and thouglit of a mnan
exalted by the spirit of prophecy.
It is one of many poems that cannot
be catled lyrie, epic, or dramatie, in
the common sense of the words. It
is flot bis own experience that the
poet tells as in a lyrie poem, but lie
enters in imagination into the soul of
another, thinks, feels and wills with
tliat other, and interprets it ail to us.
Much of Browning's best work i§ of
this kind-work it is that shows bis
masterful imagyination and his deep
broad sympathy withi ail sorts and
conditions 0f men. In the poeins of
Wordsworth and Byron we flnd
everywhcre just Wordsworth and
Byron, the pensive reflection and
disciplincd wvili of the one, and the
passion and self-wilt of the other.
In Browning, as in Shakespeare, the
mirror is held Up to the widest
extremes of human nature, and al
the strangest forms are bodied forth.
In Shakespeare and the drama
proper it is iargeiy by action that the
spirits are revealed, but in Browning
the action is subordinate to mnonolo-
gue and other devices by which the
refiections, feelings and motives are
mnade to pulse and throb before us.

In the two poemns, Caliban upon
Setebos, and Saut, we have Brown-
ing-'s conception of how the spirit
fes aftcr God frorn the Iowest to the
highiest stage 0f developmnent. In
Caliban we have the groping of a
creature Iess than humnan, one wlio,
as Coleridge puts it, "ibas the dawn-
ings 0f understanding without reason
or mot-al sense." In the prophecy
of David to Saut we have the
ecstasy of theinan after God's owvn
heart, whien the goodness of the
Lord is seen to pass before him.

David is telIing of bis strange
experience as lie ininistered to Saut.
The cvii spirit liad corne upon the
King-a spirit of melancholy and
despair. For three days hie had
rem.ained atone in bis muner tent,
and no one had ventured to go
unbidden to bis presence. Says
Abner:-
cNot a sound hath escaped to, thy servants

of prayer nor of praise,
To betoken that Saul and the Spirit have

endcd their strife,
Aud that faint iii his triuimpli the monarch

sinks back into, life. "

Now, however, the King's fol-
iowers weicorne David, who cornes
up froin bis flocks in answver to the
cati sent threc days before. Abner
exciaimis:

Yet now iny heart leaps, O beloved!
God's child, with bhis dew,

On thy gracions gold hair, and those Mies
stili living and blue

Just broken to, twine round thy harp strings,
îas4 if no wild heat

WVere inow raging to torture the deïsert."

David iinmediatety attempts the
relief of the King. With a prayer to,
the Goci of his fathers lie passes the
foids of the outer tent, and gropes
his wvay over the mid-space to the
second enclosure. With another
prayer hie passes into the darkness
of the inner tent, and iu ail the
fearlessness of goodness hie says,
ccHere is David, thy servant." Thiere
is no voice in repiy, and ho can sec
nothing as yct but the biaekness.
Whien his sigliht is adjl,.Cd t,, the
glooin lio descries:

A somiething more black than the hak
ness, the v'ast, the upright,

Main prop ivhich sus-L*;àhs the pavilion ;and
slow into sighit

Grewv a tigure agai-ise it, gigantic and
blaelcest of ail,

Then n sunbeam. that bùrst through the
tent-roof showed Saul !
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It is Saut in bis .Igony, standing-
tbiere " drea.r and stark, blind and
dui>." 1)avid now tunes biis biarp
and tries the pover of music to
restore the Hig.le plavs .i series
of tunes exprcssing the joys of life
and aiscendiig by (legrees fi:oiii the
lowest Plain of' the seiisuous life to
the Iigc-ist plain of consciousness
and spirit.ualty. Experts tell us
tha.t in the norrnai deeay of our
powers wve lose tirst wba.-t we hiad last
:acquired, :,nd so on in r-egu-tlar order
tilt %ve are left wlicre we lirst
begani, living but flot consejous, then
life iLseif depa.rts mid we return t0
dust. lu biis streinge inalady' Saut
scins to baive passeci fat' down tbis
pitlh of devolution., and in the
revivail of bis powers of soul and
iimid Brawningr has I),,viJt take the
order of thieir. first developient.
The quickening for-ces of music are
lire t )plied to the feeling!s of snu
ous coinfort and joy, as SaIul kncw
tbein iii bis earlvy vears:

And 1 lirst plavcdl tbc tllne ail aur shccp
knaow, as une after une.

Su doîcile they camte tu the pcn.door tili
falding bu donc ;

rliey lirc waite and iiiutorn lty thc btishes,
for lu, thcy have fed

Wht'.rc thc long- grasses stifle the walcr
wvithini the sran bed

And ntow anc after anc qeeks it-s lodgeilug. as
star follows $tar

lta eve anid the bluce far aisovc nis-sa Mlue
and su fart ! "

Next corne tunes %vitlb powver to
attract ind excite and cba.rmn the
feeling-s. Bv tbe-se David would ivin
the Soul of Sau t îo trust anid effort
and tboligbit

Then lte tune f. wbiclb quails an the
corniaud wiil Ccdi Ieaxc bis mate

Tl'y13 afttr the player; ien. wlbat niakc.s
t1. '-ickets date

T.11 '-*r ilsasstut-v uha ne another:

J.> sett the quit-k lerliriamuig nulside
blise.sInd 11ouse-z

Tiiere arc mnue sncbl as lie for a wonder, biaif
bird andi llf mo'.>

D.îivid no tnv change liks ha.rp once
ii.re and turcs, the spirit of tthe

Ki1gtw.-a:- fixsin the censuous and

instinctive up to the ighyler plain of
socit sympatbiy and ativity

Graaps at baud, cyc liglits cye iu gaad
friendsbip, and great hearts expand

Atid grt)w ane in thc aense af this warld's
life.",

The mnusic now recatîs the glad-
niess and the pathios of the bridai
and the t0mb, and now it vibrates
10 thme shout 0f battie and swetls to,
the song of praise.

At List cornes thme first sig-n 0f the
returingi Consetousness of Saul:
"But 1 stopped herc: far hcrc lu tbe dark-
ncss S'i groancd.

Ani 1 paused, bceld iny breatb iu such
silence, andi histcuced apart:

Andi tbe tcut sbauik, far iniglbty Saul
sbudderc.1 : andi sparklcs '-ait dart

Fraîin the jewcls that wake lui bis turban, ut
once witb a start,

Ail its iardly zatale sapphircs and r-îbies
courafccous ut becart.

Sa the bicad : but tbe body stilt mnaved nal,
ittill bung ther cerect,

And .1 'klt, once aguin lu ni3y playîug,
pursued il uiulccckd.Y

]iising i )w above the sensuous
life and aibove the social life, the
singer stirnulales the nimd of Saul
by strains tha;t suggesRt the bighiest
saitisfacetioni of the personal life, the
ral>ture of aý«bouncling and triuin-
pliant power. Ile wvould mnake lthe
Ringr fe zigain a ioiv good is nman'ns
li fe' 11e mecalls the eXUIlatioii of
conscious will and mmaserv fi-oi ils
towesî to iLts higbiest forrns. First
are the praises 0f the physical life:

"Oh, our îuuadsprime vigaur ! No
spirit ftels %vas-c.

'No: a muscle is stlped iii its playiug nar
sinlew Innbraceti.

Oht, the wild joys af livinmg! lte Icapiug
froiu rock up to rock,

The strong rending of bows frot bte fir-
trc, the colol zilveýr shock

Of viîe pbutge iii a pouf*s living water, bbc
buniit oftI hc r,

.And the- sultriness shawing the lian 18
coticled iu bis lair.

And the tî'-l,îe ricbi dates yctlowcdl aver
iwih g .1q1 dust divinme,

Andi tbe locuist f1i-sh slcepcd lu lte piîcher,
tbe full drauglil af wi ne,

Andi thc slecp iu lte dried river-channel
whcrc buirushes tell

That tbc ivuler 'vas wont ta go warbling so
Mol tly tutt wcli.

hi.

-I
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Ilow good is xnan'8 life, the more living
hiow lit to employ

AUl the heart anti the soult and the sensos
forever iii joy ! "

The music nowv chianges aigain,
lifting the spirit of the King to a
Ilighler plain, a~nd fillingr bu»i wîthi
meinories 0f bis growing, pow'ers and
successes as a soldier and statesn:

ill lo, thou art grou il to a unonarchi, a
people is tiileo

Anti ail gifts whiclh the %vorld offiers singly,
ont ouit, luead vombinie

On one head, ait the beautv anti str-ength,
love andi rage Clike the throe

Thiat awvork Ili the rack, hoelps its labour
anti lets the gol.l go),

Hfli ambition andt dcods whiclu surpass it,
fani crownintg thecm-ail

rogtto blazoè out the heaà of one creature
-iugsaut

At the sound 0f his namietlius glori-
lied Saut conuesC to biniseif, and the
dezclenîngr weighit of bis despair
faIts froni hini lis thc hist miass of
winter's snow faIts suddenlv froni
tbe iiounitini-side iii the warintli of
spring:

One long shuddler tblilled
.Al' the tent tilt the ver3 ' air tigethon

sanik -and %vas stille<i
At the Kigsself toit standling, ht-fore me,

releatedi and aw-tare.
WVhat was gono, wluat reinained! Ail0 to

traverse 'twixt hope ant i- Spait-,
I)oath %vas passed, lufe ha<t, corne: so hoe

The recovery, so fair, is oxmhv
partial. The ilght of consciousness
and re.ison is in bis eves eigain, but
it is;as the lighIt 0f patlid sunisets; iii
.:Xutuiiin. Daxid asks binseif:

"' %ha: sreîi or whait cluarun
(For a wluile there %vas trouble within, nie),

%vlmat nt<xXL shnuil 1 urge
l'O snistatil Iiii whec son- had rc.storcd

tutui ?-song fille cl to :hu verge
lUs cup %vith the %villeoi thuis life. pressing

ail that it yields
Oi nîtro fruitauge, the strcngthi and tho

beaîuty : b)..Voud. (al what fie'ldfs
Glean a miill ta'e potont andI perfect

ta brightcn t-iue ye
Anid bring bleuocl ta the life, and, commend

hini the cuxp tlucy put 1)3 ?
Hie saith, ' It is gvood still lie drinks flot:

hoe lots me 1 raisc 111e,
Gives aonyet woulti<die for bis own

part.',

Life, the inere living, does flot;
satisfy. Tien David remenibers the
dreanis of life that lie hald dreamed
on the pasture, the hest rules and
righlt uses of life, and ail the rich
fruits it mit-lt bear, and lie siîîgs
once more:

IlThou cst wrell in rejecting mere
coînforts that spring

Front the more mortal lifo hield in common
byv iani and î>y brute

lu ouir floshi grows; the braxîcli of this life,
in our sout it hears fruit."

To the lips of Saul lie now offers
flot life only, but the very wiflC of
life. Hie is led to think liow lils
dleeds ;mndl bis spirit ilii tel] on the
life and spirit 0f bis people to count-
lessegenerations:

"Ewery flash <>f thy passion and prowcs--s,
long- over, shall thrill

Thv wvhole people, the countless, with
xtrdour, tilt thoys too give forth

A like chier te) their sons, who in turn fill
the smithi and thc iortlî

With the radianco thy dcod wvas the germ

E ven deatti 'wvould set no terni to,
the glorv anld lIessing of his name
and power. The records of the
tombe and of the rock's naked face,
and of tables of ced;tr, and of rolis
or pipy rus, would give to unborn
.genera-ýtionis their due and their
paIrt ini the being or' Snu], the flist of
the inighity. Let lini, therefore,
th.ink God aind rejoice ii lils life.

lie spirit 0f the King revives
under this nioble song, and lie
restinnes bis old motions and haîbi-
tiffles kingliv. Leatving bis attitude,
so ritrid and ect, lie reelines on

tepile of bis arinour ,«td wvar-
cloak tilt the sweet singe r bais ended
bis son. Davidl looks upi to know
if tbe bcst lie 'coutd do hiacl brouglit
solace:

Ilie l spnke uîot, buit slow
Lifted upi the haiud slack at hlis side, tilt ho

laid it wiLh care
Soit andi grave, but il, nuid settled, wvil on

my hîrow :througli ny hair
he large fingers were piislied, and ho bent

back my head, with kind powr-
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Ail niy face baek, intent to permse ic, as
menJ do0 a flomwer.

.T'hus hiel lie nie there wvith bis great UyC8
that merutiinized mine-

And oh, ail îny heart how~ it lovei iîn
but where was the si-in ?

1 yearied-' cottldl l help theec, mny fathur,
invcnting a bliss,

1 wvould ai<1 to that life of the past. both
the future and this;

1 wouda give thec new life alto'vether, as
gooli, a *gts heume,

As this monent-hiad. love but the warrant,
Iovc's heart to d ispense.*

With tiiis yearning of beart over
the R%'ing, a new~ lighit camne to the
spirit of David. Hie liad soughit
for the mind and w'îll of God as
revcaled in nature and in tuie spirit
of nan, and the searcli had been riehi-
13' rewarded. lis own knowledge
liad hielped him to some apprehiension
of the Divine wisdorn. lus own
forethoughlt hiad let hîm ..ûîo the
secret of the Infinite Care. Eaeh
higlmest faeuity in him that liad
striven after God had opened. his
eyes to sorne new perfection in the
Eiter-nal. But wlien nowv lie secks
after 'od iii the Iighit of the noble
human love that would give ail and
do ail for the King, his spirit, before
ziglowv, now bursts :îflaine, and lus
eycs are opened to Eternal and
Riedeernin g Love.

"Would I fain in mny impotent ycarzîing do
ail for titis matil,

Andc <lare doîîbt lie alone saait ot hip
in, vv ho yet alone eau"

cC tlie Ringi I wouid lîelp Mtin but canîtot,
the wvislies fait throîigh.

Cotîld 1 wre.-tie to raise itim fron sorrow.
grow lioor to enricit,

To fil! iii bis life, st-trv-e îny ownî out, 1
woîtld-knIoviltg whlicil,

1 kîtow titat îîîy service is perfect. Oh,
speruk titroligh Ille îîow

WVoulçl 1 siffer for liiitu that I lovc? So
.woultist thon - bu wiit thon

So shall crowît thvse thte toptinost, incff.abilcst,

And, thy love tiiiiii iiittide wholly, nor
leave lit Uor dowîî

Onie spot for the creat. rc to stantd iii! It
is by no breath,

Tutu of eye, Nvave of band, that salvation
joins itsue with death!

As thy love is discovered alinighty, alntighty
be proved.

Thy pow~er, that exista withi and for it, of
beiug- beloved !

lie wh,îo did îîîost, sali bear ntost; the
atroDgest sali stand the ttîost weak.

'L'is the weakness iii 2trength thtat 1 cry
for! nîy flui that I seek

In the godheadl! I seek aîtd 1 flnd, it. O
Saut, it shall he

A face like tny face that receives thee ; a
ittan like to tue,

Thîou sait love and be loved by, forever:
a hîatd, like titis baud

Shall tiîrow open tite gates of new lufe to
thee! Sec the Christ stand!"

Sucli is this wonderful poein in
w'hiehi the great Englishi seer en-
deavours to realize the movement
of the IIebrew prophiet's spirit.
Browning would be the last to
attempt a defence of the poemi as a
dogmautie, statement or a treatise iii
theology. And his views imay not
present ail the trutli eoneerning
inspiration and propheey, but they
do express trutlis of the utinost
spiritual and pracitiezal importanca
-truthis that have the higli saune-
tion of a greater than Browvning.
"ýBlessed are the poor in heart, for
they' shial see God." ",To hlm thait
hiathi shall be given, but from Iimi
thait liath flot shiail be taken awvay
even that whieh lie liathi." In the
reain of the truc, we have no diffi-
culty iii bel ievingr thazt the inathema-
tician ga,«inis sight of things that are
hidden frorn the eyes of others. In
the realin of the beautiful the artist
attains to visions of raptu e that
other nien do hiot sec. And yet
the others inig-lit hiave known the
truth and the be;iutý- if thev lazd
cultivated their powers. li'ven so,
in the mealin of the good we inay
expeet to sec on ly wvhat we are
worthy to sc.

tN.~SWEa-;tvet. the privcrs voî titis have 1plcadcd
lit aitv of huait tiue niaîtv veîrs?

I oes faith hegin tu fait. is hope departiîtg.
Anîd thiltk voiahi iii vain tixose faliing 1tars?

'-a-v tiot, the Fathier btatht net huard yoîir pr;aver;
Yc;it shall have voîîr desire soîttut ite, soitîewlitrc.
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THE STARZ IN TI-r- EAST.*

13V RICHARD flOWE.

A zuthor of D7cIiaru of an l EarJj illehois1t,' etc.. e.

CLIAPTER I.

STAR COURT.

«O 0,zcarth peace, good-w'ill tow'ard
men.13 So sang tie angels whom
the Syrian shiepherds saw as tiey
kept watchi o-ver their floeks bv
nigit, and tic star wviich the ivise
mnen of the East had seen first in
their native skies led thien, accord-
ing to this lovely story, to the
humble cradle in iwhich the great
Giver of peace, and Preacher of
good-will towvardl men, hîy sleeping
Bis first infant slumbers.

This narrative is intended to shw
the s«ame heavenly story translated
into the coinmon prose of squalid
London life. The Star in the East
here shines over a, inean East-end
court. Tvo can,,non-posts prevent
horses and carts from enteringr Star
Court ut one end, but a zigý-zag lune
gives aecess to the other, whicb is
a stable-yard. Fron. this yard a
iniry nar.1'ow roadway runs three
parts up the court, cnding in a stili
narrower stretchi of filtby foot-pave-
muent. Just beyond the two cainnon-
posts there is a street laxnp which
sends a fiickering gleami of gas
down tic dark court at nighlt. Most
of its inhiabitants are costermongrers,
as tic donkey-ca-.rts, baskets, old Iish-
boxes, and refuse shelis and veg,,et-
'ables wvhichi often alrnost bloek up
the cranmped roadway, show zt a
gl.ance; tic mninoritv of the court's
population is a strange miedley.

Tliere are often tierce fîglits in
Star Court - tic peCople are so
crowded thiere that it somietimes
scens almost impossible that they
should îlot jostle in temper as weil

*By tie kiuid permission of the 1>ulh.
lislier, thc Rcev. Citas. Hl. Kelly, B3ook
Steward, Wcslevau Conféence Offce. 120h-

as body. At one timé Star Court-
or the court 1 have so called-w%.as
the terror of the police and the
nuisance of the neighibourhood on
Saturday iiights. Horrici howls and
hostile hubbub rang and roared out
into thte nearest street. Evcry story
of cadi house seemed to be bomi-
barding some story of its vis-à-vis
ivith fiat-irons and otiier ponderous
missiles, exêept in cases in which the
ground and upper floors of the same
house were firing at one another in
a bewildering jumble of artillery
practice; whilst the narrowv space
between the bouses -%as crammed
with a swaying- mob 0f combatants,
brandishing broonisticks, pokers,
tongs, shovels, fenders, in free fight,
or engaged in fisticufi' duels, which
sometimes ended in the beaten man
ripping up bis vanquislher %'ith a
cowardly stab. Only in cases of
imminent or perpetrated homicide
did the police venture to dive into
Star Court, and then neyer singly.
WMen tley liad effccted a capture,
they hiad to figbit their way out
with their prisoner, st.,ggering-
tirougli a throng of mazddened men
and women, eager to, rescue or to,
lyneh the captive, whicb surged and
roared and hissed around them like
a stormiv sea. Star Court used to
brag that it had cdonc for a bobby!'
Figits still, as I have said, some-
t.imes take place in ir, but it is a,
very different place froin what it
wvas; and tic change is chiefiy due
to, a man whom, -%,len lie flrst came
to, live in tic court, almost everv-
one else that lived in it disliked.

Jude 'Waple, a widowcd journey-
man blacksmith from the country,

don, wcv are able ta reprint titis adinir-
able story: frotin the Volume i.stutl bv timat
Hotuse.
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-%ith a sick grown-up dau-liter and
a mlerry littie daughitelr fuit Of
counitry hecaitti, but at first *.tler
coived by country slhyness, took
thbree rons in Star Court, ini order
to bc within easy reachi of work lie
hiad ol)tained at a smnithy not 1'tir ofr.
At {irst tie Star Courtiers thoughit
that the Wa ples gave thecinsel ves
-tirs, and pcrsecutcdl themn accord-
ingIV. It iwas «" bumiptious, in the
opinion of Star Court, for only tliree
people to necd dirct rons. The
MWaplcs w'ere "stuck-up " because
tlîcir " sticks" -%ere better than
their iieiLii)our-s'. Tliev' did flot
drink ani wrangle like tlieir neîghi-
bours. They were ,"Metlîody spies "
that liad no business there, because
they wvent on Sundavs to a meeting-
liouse. (WTith the exception of a
few Irish Catholies, the bulk of the
Star Courtiers belonged only to Mie
Public-bouse Persuasion.) J ude's
size, aiid a certain qtiietlv-wa-itingc
look in ls grood-natured eves saved
binm, as a ruie, froîin personial mal-
treatmnent, and even biis daugbiters iii
bis absence; both lie and bis daughl-
ters lîid to put up wvith a good deal
of bullying insuIt.

Poor littie Cicely Ma pe used to
dread the gauntiet slie hiad to ru
between 01(1 crones nui-siîîg their
kneez,slaitternilv, hra.zeni-faced y oung
%voinen, and foul-tongued nmen and
bov blackguards, wbien she biad to g-o
to the cbandi(ler-'s. If their homie,
slie tlîouglit, liad only been at the
bottoîn of the court, hou- mucbi nicer
it would hiave been ! Then site
could have slipped round to the shop

bythe zigzag, back lane. If even it
bad been at Mie niouth of tbe court,
sbie would only ]lave lîad to, thread
the knot of loafers -%vbo generally
loung«ed a bout tbe two czin non-posvs.
But the Wý'aples lived in thc îniddle
of the court, and so, whichever
w'ay shie took, Cicelv bad to rau
beri dreaded gauntiet. If lier sister
liad flot been so weak, littie Cicehy
would often have beggy(ed off froin
lier errands. But Mary was so, ili

that lier sister wanted to save lier
ail the trouble shie could. At first,
liowever, i itti e Cicel y wvas very
mniserable iii Star Court. For the
first montu or two of Cicely's
life in Mie court, ber only liappy
tinies were wvlien faticu; 1.Naiy,,and
suie wcre sitting togetlier in chaipel,
or bettei' stihi-sinc there would be
no fresli gaunthet to rau until the
morrow-w lien tlîev were locked i n
togethier in tlîeir little homezat nilit.

Býut as weeks -%ent by, the Waphes
becanie at flrst tolerated, and at last
iiked iii Star Court. Tlîey gave no
i utentionai offence, tliîe v ere always
wîlîng to give tlîeir neigbibours any
lielp tlîey could; and Jude icarne
iii timle tie peaceniaker of tie
court. Oornbataîits and their -%vves,
h usbn nds, and -id hierentsvs ere sonie-
tinies indignant at bis interférence
wl'hen iii tbe tlîîck of a lighlt; but
thev often feit very grateful for it
the' next inorning. .The oftener lie
interfered, tie casier lie found bis
task. liccollection of past benefit
gainied by attendinc, to bis advice
would flash even thirougli tbe reason-
obscuring sioke 0f passion. lus
cool voice, ini a good-na;tnred waiy
imakzing full of the court's quarr-1els,
aicted as a quencber o11 the quar-
rel lers an d thîci synipavb izers. The
effeet 'vas soniewlîat like tliat of a
fireînan's biose turncd upon a, tur-
bulent tbrong: it cooied their cour-
age and mîade thein feel ridiculous,
and yet ready to laugli at tiemselves
as well as one aniother. H1e iras big-
enouougb to inspire phîvsieai respect,
and s-et tlic fact that lie did not
profess to be a figbiting man saved
i)rofessed bruisers from feeling
"cocked over " by hixîîi iren hie got

between tbein. Besides, as I ]lave
said, lie and biis did positive kind-
nesses to thîe Star Courtiers. Before
Jude biad lived a, y-ezr in Star
Court a cry of W'Ere's thîe black-
srnith a-commn'! " liad become fiar
inore efficaciotis tlian the constable-
announcing- -Cool tie shop!": in
quelling its disturbances.
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CHAPTERZ II.

CHIRISTMAS EVE.

IL was Jude's s;econd Christmas
in Star Court: the rnorning of its
Christmas Eye hiad corne. Thei
'blacksmiith hiad gone to his work,
andl Mary and Cicely wc.-re tidying
up their littie front room, ivhen
there came a heavy knock at the
door, fo1lowvcd by a grtiffly civil
4cMay I corne in, miss? " There liad
been a time in wvhich it would have
seemed very strange to Mary to be
called ss Miss " in Star Court, exccpt
by way of ironical derision, and in
which littie Cicely would have been
very frighitened if any of thieir
court neigrhbours had wanted to
enter their home; but those tirnes
had passed. Stili both Ma.liry and
Cicely looked rather startled wvhen
cPerliteful Bill" put in his whisker-

less, pallid, bulldog-Iike head. lis
naie hiad been given Min on the
litcrs (j non lucenlo princeiple. le
had the reputation of being the
rougliest - tong'ued, hardest- hitting
coster iii Star Court. H1e wvas the
bête iwire of the local police. ciThey
dustn't cheek mie,>" lie used to brag.
",',-d cheek 'cm, if they did-l'd
wzizzle 'cm, that's what I'd do." It
wvas only very recently that lie liad
ceased to persecute the Waples. 11e
was one of the last Star Courtiers to

stand,, ou ginst Jude's influences.
"Well, if ver don't want mie to

fighit this man,', lie would say to the
blacksmith, « will yer hiave a set-to
with mie ycrself ? I must take it
out o' summun. You're 'airthan
me, I know; but I'il figlit yer for
a pot, and baek myseif to win it.
Long chaps is never gaine uns. Yer
hain't g-ot sperrit enough to sprcad
out hGrver them big~ carkisses o'
yourn. Spoonin' about like at
Methody parson 1 Do yer eall yer-
self a man or a, bigr monkey ?-Yah!
-I ean't abide sieli coves."

But Perliteful Bill had recently
corne to grief, and out of pity for
lis «"vife" and their little ones,

Jude liad taken ea ticket for the
ratifle whiehi was got up to set the
costermonger on his feet once more.
Jude had given back his ticket to
the benefiiary, ,and by ineans of it
Perliteful Bill had r-eeovercJ pos-
session of the prized ",king'smnan"
wvhîch had been raffled for.

14Yer sec, mriss," lie said to Mary,
,"1 haini't be'aLved exae'ly proper to
yer fathier; and hever since hie
ivent in for, ny raille, and then guv'
mie back my neekereher like, I've
felt some'ow ashamed o' mysclf. I
should lia' liked to give ye stuzmut
better than this; but I've neyer
been able to grit reg'Iar on my pins,
for ail the ilfle. 1 aini't hout o'
the 'oie vit. Chrismiasin' 1 was hîout
yisterday-hout beyond Hilforci I
wvent. 1 worn't back till nigh upon
'aif-a rtcr lîileven. A goodishi lot
1 got, as I 'ope I shaHl seli to-da-,y.
But 'ere, miss, this is wlîat I corne for.
This 'e'.e's the best bit o' 'olly, and
t/z/s 'erels the best bit o' mnisthctoe I
corne acrost, an' yon must take 'cm,
miss, lielse me an' vou'U 'ave words."l

don svng, Perliteful Bill threw
donhis bushes, and took his de-

parture.
Mary and Cicely brighitened up

thîcir little living-room with the
abundant supply of glossy, priekly
leaves and round crinison berrnes
w'hich. Perliteful Bill lad brouglit-
they couhd searcely have had more
if they hýad been still living in the
country.

This Christmazs i a Star Court pro-
iniscd to be so différent from theî
Iast tlîey liad spent there, tliat
Cicehv irisked and clîirruped like
a bird, and even poor, languid Mary
tried to sihe back syrnpathctically
as lier littie sister gruessed at the
kinds 0f Christmas presents fiathier
would buy for them.

Eathier, ineanwhile, wvas liard at
wvork in the srnithy. A Lorndon
smithy lias flot the snug pictur-
esqueness of a country one; but
ierever blacksm iths' hamnniers

eiank and ehink, blacksmiths' bel-

1 .
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.lows roar, a-nd biacksmithis' forges
glow, tliere is a focus of attraction.
Literai Christmas liye hiad core-
a bleak, blackbound Clhristmas liye,
%vhich whirling flakes of snow, as
broad as a crown picce, were be-
ginning to whiten; and a littIe
crowd of shivering East-end chil-
dren and grown-up lo.ifers iuiig
outside the smithy in which Jude
worked, peering enviously into its
warmi briglitness and merry bustle.
Frost had set in suddenly. and the
hiolidays being close at hand, horses
hiad been sent in a, lurry to be
"irougiied." Tlîey fi lied the cramnp-
ed traverse, and stood outside in the
lane, witli ernpty sacks thrown over
their loins, stamping their heavy
feet impatiently, and twitching
their cars and noses, and shaking
their heads pettishly, as the broad
snowflakes dropped upon them.

iiintwo forge-fires glowed and
flickered, and three anvils tinkled
beneath six journeymen's hammers.
Spa rks flew about like sungilt
fountain sprzty, and the smudged,
leathern-aproned wielders of the
hianmners, under the refluent in-
fluence of their eoming holiday,
chaffed one another jollily during
their brief rests from their jollily
hearty labour.

London life hiad told on both
the colour and the muscle of some
of the men; but the smallest and
yellowest amongst them wvas a
hiealthy griant in compa,,rison with
the littie erowd of human waifs
outside that watched their labours.
IBigg est aniongrst the blacksmithis
towered Jude Waple: a favourite,
and a respected favourite, amongst
ail his fellow-workmcn (exccpt one),
althoughi Jude was ,the newest-
caughit joskin." This exceptional
mîan wa-ýs jealous of Jude's superior
strengyth and skill1. lic did not
like to, be beaten at his own trade
by a countryman-iore especially
by a yokel of -%vhose intellect lie
hiad the înost contemptuous opinion.
Waspy, as lie wvas called iii the

smnithy, prided imself on being a
ctlîin ker "-the result of his thoughit
being that lie believed in nothing
and nobody, and lie looked down
upon good-natured, trustful Jude as
a grinniing simpleton.

In a railway carniage I once
hea-rd two drawling young fools
talking over the comparative menits
of thieir respective ",gover-nors." One
of the nincompoops related witii a
chuckie liow lie liad got into a
scrzape, and got out of it by nieans
of a lie, because his governor always
took his word. Whereupon brayed
the other ass-"ý Haw! haw! W ha-at
a joliy govenawv to ha.,ve !-whia-at
a confidin' govenaw! "

Waspy hiad more stuif in hini
than thiese poor used-up abusers of
their mother-tongue and moral sense,
but hie shared their opinion us to
the sanity of any man who trusted
another man fartier than lie could
sec hirn.

When the smithv's work wvas
donc at last, the blacksmiths rollcd
up their singed aprons, put on theïr
rough coats and pilot jackets, and
took tlîeiv departure, exchanging
roughly lîearty Christmas greetings.
AIl except Waspy. In reply to
Judels "-Merry Christmas," lie growl-
cd back,-

,,Bosli! What's Christmas? And
if 'twas anything% iîow could you,
give me a, îerry un ? Wiat's flic
good o' talking like a big baby?
There ain't nothin' to be got out o'
mie. I ain't a-goin' to stand a pot."

Jude wvent home by the Commer-
cial Road-a roundabout route for
him, but lie wanted to buy a brooch
for Mary, and a doli and a tumbling,
red-coated, bluc-breeched monkey
for Cicely. Hlis Christmas presents
would only cost hiim half-a-crowvn,
perhaps, but the ,"B.umma-igem jew-
ellery " and cheaýp toys would be
thougrht treasures in Star Court.

In spite of the inclemency of flic
nighit, a busier street market even
than usuai blazed and brawled in
flic Comnmercial Rozid. Jude hiad
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macle his puî'clases at one of thiese
stalîs, and was crossing the road
liotmewvards, w'hien hie saw~ a Star
Court acquaintance of his also cross-
ing it. A blind old woman, who
made lier iniiser,«ablo living by miost

nelancholy performances on a bat-
tered old hýarp, was being led across
the road by a little girl wvho acted
as lier guide. They ivere a, strangely-
assorted pair-" Old Ga rrots and hier
Spani'el." Those w'ere tie street
names they went by. Old Carrots
wvas an aged wvonan withi a fiat-
featured faice, frecklcd in spite of
its tan, and, for an old womnan, a
somewhat plentiful shock: of liair,
stîli red, although grey had begun
to streak it.

The Span'el, on the other baud,
notvithistanding poor lodging, ex-
posure to ail kinds of weather, liard
fare, eand shabby clothing, wvas a
strikingly pretty, bhîe-eyed little
girl. Sie cal led Old Garrots ",grand-
mother," but there was no rela-
tionship save that of niutual help
betwcen them. One autumn even-
ing whien Old Garrots-at that time
guided by a dog-wa-,s toiling, with
ber hiarp upon lier back, up Holborn,
on lier way to wvhat was tiien hier
dreary home in one of the courts
between Graýy's Inn iRoad and Leath-
er Lane, lier gown 'vas pulled, just
after she bad passed Hatton Garden,
by a sobbing littie girl. The old
woman put down hier band and
feit a eurly littie head and a tear-
slobbered littie face. Wheni asked
lier name, the little maiden answered
-(Katie," but that,with the "-Granny 1"
she had uttered when she first
clutehed the old woinan's skirt, iwas
about ail that she couid sav. She
could give no clue to hier parents
,or lier home. The sobbing ",Grgnny "
touclied the lonely 01<1 woiuan's
heart, and shie took the lost littie
,one to hier Leather Lune Iodging,
and broughit bier to the flot more
luxurious home she soon afterwvards
found in Star Court.

It certainiy w'snot for the sake

of any mnaterial gain that the old
womian did this-it wzas ai pure
matter of sentiment. The child,
when Old Garrots adloptcd lier iu
this ofl'-hand fashion. lîad notliing
on but a ragged frock, and slie was
fai- too young at that tinie to be of
any use to lier adoptress, unless she
took the child out for begging pur-
poses. OId Garrots, hiowever, w'as
11o mendicant. At any rate, she
was not aware that she could be in
any dcgree regarded as one. Slie
hionestly thouglit that lier melan-
choly harp performances were fully
'vorthi the coppers and occasional
small silver coins with whiclî they
were rewarded. Shie fed and clothed
Katie as well as she could, instead
of nîaking a pity-moving searecrowv
of lier; and wýhen she began to
take lier about, it was chiefiy that
the child mîght noV mope or get
into danger if left alone a"at home."
As Ratie greîv older, she 'vent out
more regularly with lier ",grand-
mother," and, at last, wiven Granny's
dog died, became lier daîly guide.

Katiew~as a sweet-tempercd little
girl, but slue wvas also a spirited
little puss, and did hier bcst to
defend Granny against the sîy on-
slaughits of hier most dreaded focs,
the small street-boys.

Grown-up listeners ivere gener-
ally ready enough to pumniel the
young ruffians if cauglît after these
cowardly performances, but then it
was xîot very easy to catch fugitives
who -%%rigg1o-ed out of a captor's
clutch like cels, and, besides. boxing
a boy's cars did noV buy Old Garrots
ncev harp-strings; and so Katie had
to keep a sharp look-out. whilst a
cry of recognition from a knot of
boy's made Granny tremble.

On tue niglît of that Christmîas
Eve, as she wvas crossing the Comn-
mercial Road, the throng of people
ini the roadway suddenly parted,
and rushed right and left to make
wvay, wvitli yells of execration, for
a lighit eart wbicli three drunken
idiots -were driving at a furlous,
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rate tlîroughi the crowd. Katie
tried to hurry Granny across, but
the old womian, hearing a boy's
shout of "Oh1, cri, there's Old Car-
rots !" suddenly hung back; and
the next moulent the horse would
have dashied Katie to the grounid,
hiad flot; Jude, wvho had rushed for-
ward, swung lier out of the way-
the next istant, struck by the slitft,
falling seniseless on the ground hiimu-
self. A fiercer how1 than ever arose
fromn the crowd as the cart; dashied
on at a more furlous rate than ever.
Two policemien. and a dozen other
men gave chase, some snatching at
the reins at the risk of being run
over themnselves, and others endeav-
ouring to clîmib inito the cart over
the tail board. But tledrink-frenzied
driver laslied savagely withi his w'hlip
at the faces of timose wl'ho tried to
stop the hiorse; bis two brutal mates
broughit down their sticks like flails
on the kukies and heads of those
who tried to clamnber into the cart,
and it eseaped round a corner', almost
capsizing as it grazed a hamp-post.

Judo meantùne had been taken
into a cdoctor's " shop. It wvas
somne timie before lie recovered his
consciousness, and wvhon lie d id so,
it wvas to feel as if from riglit
shoulder to hip lie had been pounided
with a paviour's rammoer. The drug-
gist advised that hoe shouhd be taken
to the liospital, but flot knowing
that lie had any boues broken, Jude
rebehled at the idea. of spending his
Ch ristmas aw'ay from h is chlId ren.

Accordingly a cabmnan who liveci
in Star Court, and whio hiad lîolped
to carry Jude into the slîop, drove
him homne. Tiiere wvas a comimotion
iu the court wvheîî the cab stopped
before Jude's door, and the big
bhacksmitli faintcd as hie stepped out.
There were plenty to carry Iiimn
in-doors3 and undress him, and to
run for a doctor. Trhe doctor came,
kneaded Jude as if hoe were floui',
insisted that lie didn't; feel pain
whiero lie did feel pain, and thiat ho
did feel pain whiere hie didn't, aud

at last pronounced severely tîat; he,
had broken tlîree of lus ribs-that
is the way people always put it, as
if folks smnaslied tlîeir bones for
tlîeir own ploasure. Jude spent; his-
Clîristmias Eve in bed, wîthi a, coil of
flannel squeezîng hîim like a boa.
constrictor, and tue prospect of flot
being able to wield a sledgo.hammer
again foir a nionth or more.

fllc found breath, however, to-
-whisper to littie Cicely w%%ith gai-
vanized-like twitching sînie,-

« You'Il find the doîl and the
monkey iii my ieft pocket, Cis-
I hiope I haven't smaslied their ribs.>

OHAPTER III.
CHRIISTMAS DAY.

Lt was long beforo Jude could
get to sleep, but just bofore day-
break lie foîl iiito a uap, wlîich
lasted until the mnerry Christmas
beils burst out before service-tiime.
Wlieon lie awoke, the sun wvas shîju-
ing red on the silvery ferus and
fe.atiiers of his frosted window-panes.
Judo, for the moment forgetting
that; lie wvas a crîpplo, wvas going te>
jump out of bcd to soc whether -any
more suo'v had fallen in the night.
Hie found, however-a very queer-
sensation whien a once hale man
first experiences it-tîat; he couhd
not; evexi lift himself in the bed.

In answer to bis cahl, hittie Cicely
rau into the roomn.

ýWliîa-tis it, ather? Shaîl Ical
.Mary? She didn't go to bed tili
shie saw you wvas souud off, and now
slie's asleep. But I've got the fire
alighît and the kittie a-bîhin'. Shall
1 bring you your breakfast, fatîmer?"'

«ý Thankeo, my girl. V'il be tha-ink-
fuI for a cup o' tea presently. But
lyin' on î.iy back alI night's
cramped me, and I ivant to try
to sit up a bit."

c«Sheaîl I ]ift you, fathor?" gravely
inquired littie Cicely.

,;You musn't; mnake me laugh,
little un, or you'Il put the bones out
again," answored the big black-
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snîith, sbaking With amusement,
but wincing as hoe chuckled. ",No,
you get doîvn that bit o' cord-and
nowv do you tic the two ends to the
two bedposts, just as if 1 was aigoin'
to play at 'orses. Tic 'cm tighit-
another knot. There, that's it. And
nowv do you givo nmy reins, Gis."

Tcaking the cor-c, lie struggled up,
whilst Cicely piled the piilows
beliiid hiini.

OýGc up," hoe said, giving his
reins a shaýko. 'l'il have -a drive,
wville you go and get my breakfast
for mue."

"Il do believe thiere ain't nothing
the mnatter wivhi you, father 1 " cried
laughîng and w'onderinglittleCicely.
"You're only a-makîn' bolieve there
's.,,

,lVell, please God, I hope there
ain't inuch tho matter, little un.
But now do you go and get nie nîy
tea. You'd better have your break-
fýast; by the tire. lt's cold in here,
out o' bcd. And wlîcn you've liad
your breakfast, put some freshi tea
in the pot and put it on the hob to
draw for Mary whien she waikes.
Take care you don't wake; your
sister, Cissy. Poor girl, suie ain't;
strong, and suie must ha' been up
pretty nigh ill nig-ht."

Cicely brought lier fatiier bis tea
and bread-and-butter, and then went
and sat down by the fender, and
sipped and mnunclied lier own break-
fast; s0 proud of the importance of
liaving tîvo grown-up persons to
look after, that she ýalmost cezased to
be sorry for bier father~s accident.
Besides, didn't hoe joke and laugh?
So thiero couldn't ho, muchi tho
matter with M. Whien tie churcli
beils ceased to ring, Star Court was
very quiet. Its inhabitants w'ere
flot chureh-goers, and a, good many
of them were keeping their hioliday
in bed: some sleeping off the effeets
of excessive over-nighit "tjollity,"
and others snuggling between their
poor blankets, because, thin and
scanty tlîoughi they were, it saved
coals and increased conmfort to put

off lighiting stili more meagre fir-es.
Those of the Star Courtiers wvho,
were up w'vere almost ail within
doors. The fiallen snow, not yet
trodden into yellow slush, dul led
the footfalls of the very few who
werc about. The cabman whoý
brougolit Jude home wvas the only
neighibour who had as yet looked ln
to inquire after hirn. Cicely could
lîcar overy cinder fallitas shc sat
before the tire taking bier break-
fast. Shie stole into tlieîr rooms on
tiptoe to see hov bier father and
sister -w'ere, and finding themi both
asleep, broughit a bowl to thie tire,
and sat down beforo it; to peel the
pot.atoes. Shie had nearly accom-
plished tis task, aýndwas rnedit.a.ting
stili more ambitious attompts at
cookery, wvhen, somnewha,.-t to lier
d isappointinent, lier sister ia ie
bier appe.aranice. llowever, when
the saucepans bad been put on, and
Mary biad prne to tidy up lier
fa-ttber,'s roor n l readiness for the
doctor's visit, Cicely, considering
hierseif left in charge, proceced to
lift up the lids pretty frequcntly,
harpooning with a fork the pork
and greens, and letting out rnoistly
aromatie, whiffs of raisin muottled
pudding. Then, standing on tip-
toe, she, tugged at tic dresser-dra,,wer-
wvith suchi a ivili that, whien at last
she made it move, sue almost broughit
it down upon the floor with herseif
under it.

Cicely was bent on takingr Time
by the forelock in lier attemnpts to,
save lier sister trouble, and 50 pro-
ceeded to lay the clotlî for dinnier.
Aftor a grnat de.il of flapping, and
hauling astkew, now on this side,
and now on that, the clotb was at
lengtli unfuirled w'ith some a-pprox-
imation to straightness. It was
oîîly on Sundays and holidays that
the Waiples dined together in state
ivith a clotlî and so on, and littie
Cicely could not resist the tempta-
tion of preparwing the table for-
tbree, although she knewv thait lier
father could flot sit at it, and, indeed,
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wvas by no means sure that the
doctor would let ixn even taste
their, Christmnas cbeer.

"lie door w'as tbrown open, and
outside stood tbe doctor, staking
the snowflakes off ils overcoat, and
stainping and kicking off the snow
thtlt blad balled upon bis boots; a
man wlio meant kindly, but wbo
hiad somebow got it into Iiis head
that poor, patients considered a
blustering inanner in a doctor face-
t ious.

"Ilere, girl, take tMils, and liang
it b%, the fire," lie said to Ciccly,
liatiding lier bis darnp overcoat.
Tbon lie slook the snowflakes off
biis biat into the fire, and stalkcd
into .Tude's room.

"eWell, Wiaple, and how are we
now? Had a bad niglit, suppose?
But if people wviIl break their bones,
tliey 111ust take the consequences.
Let me sec your bandages. You've
been loosening these on purpose."

So Jude, whio alre:idy eould bardly
breathe, wvas rebandaged alrnost to
suffocation-point.

"lWbiat rnay your father eat?
Why, of course, lie inust keep his
strength up. Give bimn some of
that stuff you liave got out there.
It sinells good. You don't want to
get your fathcr's share for yourself,
do you? But mind, Waple, that
you don't over-cat yourself; and
don',- you go catcbing cold -.nd
getting a cougb, or 1 wvon't answer
for tbe consequences. A man who
ivili break bis bones is obstinate
enougli to do anything. You re-aily
are big enougli to know better,
Waple. l3ones ain't piecrust, vou
great idiot."

So laving spoken, Dr. Gale took
bis departure, under tie impression
tbiat ail tbe Waples considered imi
,a iinost anusing gentleman.

But Cicely wvas very indignant.
Rei dursni't eall fatiier narnes, only

fabrsin bed," sbe said.
"iNover mind, Cis," answcered Judo.

"You go witb your sister and eat
your dinner. Tfli doctor says that

I may bave some; but it ain't muchi
as I can relisbi to-da-,y. So, specially
as it's Christmais, you take a double
lot to old Jimimy."

Old Jirnrnv wvas a kînd of pen-
sioner of Jude's-a ballast.beaver,
often disabled by rheumatism, often
out of wvork wvben. be could liave
donc it. Wlienever the Waples biad
anything out of the common for
dinner, Cicely was sent with a
basinful of it for old Jimmry. Hle
was gratcful ir. a, way for thieir
kinduesses, but old Jimny's was a
very repining way.

"-Oh, you have corne, tben," bie
said, wvben, Cieely stepped into biis
little roorn with bier big basinful of
savoury food. It was a very
wretcbied little room, in which old
Jimmy wvas crouehing over what
looked like a, largish dying ember
rather tban al coal-tire. Wben tbe
old man took hold of thc basin
which Cicely bad kept bot under
hier sbawl, the warmtb seexned a
cornfort to Iiis poor old lbands; and
wben lie bad irnpatiently taken off
the plate whichi covered the basin,
lie greedily snuffed up thc warrn,
unctious fumes tba«.t gusbed out, as
if they could serve bim both for
food and tire.

"lOh you have corne," saîd old
Jimmy. ilWhen 1l heerd last niglit
wbat'd a,-',,ppened to ycx father,
tbinks I te myseif, There-tbere's
your dinner gone. l'mn sure 1 were
wveryT sorry to 'car on it-let alone
tbe dinner. I'd a-corne to 'car 'ow
it all 'appened, if 1 could ha' got
about. But, thinks 1, There, tbe'e's
your dinner gone. They'Il le toc
rnuchi took Up ivith tbeir fatber,
rnost like, to cook anythink, or, if
they doos, tiiey'l1 be too rnucb took
up to tbink o' me. But you've
brougbit it, and l'rni sure I tbank ye.

B£1ut sIc hiain't brouglit me no
mustard, tbougrh, and I bain't got
none," old Jimrnmy added in an
aggrieved toue, Nvhen Cicely had
gone. I knew tbey'd be too much
took up to think o' me."
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In the afternoon littie Katie made
lieri'ppe.-rance at Jude Waple's
door. -,1 should ha' been liere a fore to
ax '0w MNr. Waple were," she sa-.id to
Mary, "Ibut Granny w?(fe that shook
Iast nigrht she can't scarce îabide me
out o' lier 'and. 'Twere on'y jest
now she Could maike out 'ow it ail
'agppened. And piease I were to, say
that Granny 'Il corne and play to
Mr. Waple, if so be as Mr. Wapie
'ud like it. Granny thoughit, p'r'aps,
't mighit eheer 'irn a bit-him
a,-laying in bis bcd of a Chris'mas
Day, and ail along o' us like."

"IYcs, let the old woman corne,
and give lier a disli o' tea, Mar.iy."
said Jude to, his daughlter -when she
asked hlmi bow~ it should be. "'Tw ill
be a kind o' change for you and lier
as w'elI as for me. Slie needn't play
muchi if you don't like it, and I
suppose the poor old woman's piayin'
ai-it't fust-ra te. And the littie un
can liave a game w'ith Gis. It's
duli for Gis, poor littie girl. I'd
promised to, take hier to, sec the
si-iders iu the park."

So Old Carrots atnd lier Span'el
were brought into Jude's bcdrooin.
Katie for a, time nestled at lier
Grannyv's feet, wbilst tlue poor old
womari played aîid sang in lier
feebie, fided fashion, and talked
and listened. But at last Katie
erept to the fire in the outer room,
before whichi she and Cicely played
with the monkey and the doli
and a blacking-bottle and a brass
caindlestick, drc3:sed. up in dusters
to, represent dolis, and with a score
of extcznporized toys-preférred by
ail kinds of children, after a bit,
to real toys, because the latter, I
suppose, do flot give so, inuchi play
to, a child's fancy and imagination.

IlAin't yozt cold" .Jude asked
the old w'oman.

,No, thankec, Mr. Waple. I
haini't took iny slîawlv off, and
you've got sieh a lire yonder that,
with the door open, it's quite 'ot
enough for me in 'ere. It's cheery
for an old 'ooman, sich as me to feel

sich a, fire as that. 'Taint horfeîî I
do. Th le -wery flappin' on it sounds
cheerful. Ah," shie said, turning to
Mary, "lit's nice to have a man to
look arter ye-wvhen they (Io look
arter ye. A father sieh «as you've
got, or a hiusband sichi as naybe
you'll be gittin' one o' these days;
an' then you've got your littie sister.
But 1 hain't a soul as really belongs
to me in the 'oie world, deary. For
ten vear afore I got my littie
Katie, I were ail alone. Katieai'
nothin' really o' mine, but she and
me couldn't be more to eacu othier
if she was-p'r'aps if I'd been lier
real granny slie mightni't ha' tbought
s, mnucli o' me. Anyhow, I ean't
abide the thought of ever being
lonely agias I were before I got
Katie, flot afore I die. But then,
please God, I shall go to heaven, and
that 'on't be lonely. If I could only
take Katie with me-thougli it ain't
reasonable for an old 'ooman like
me to talk like tlîat. You inay
tlîink, thougb, what a turn it give
me last nighit when I thouglit my
little gai -was kilied. I was so
shook that it worn't till jest afore
Katie came round to ye that I could
make out as it wvas Mr. Waple as
had saved hier. TMien 1 tbinks to,
myseif, silver and gold have 1 none,
but sich as I have li give unto 'im,
wilIin'. I'il go an' play the'arp to,
'im, if ho likes, as David used to,
cheer up Saul wlien he wvas i11, poor
gentleman."

Old Garrots' biblicai illustration,
perhaps, wvas flot the most appro-
priate that miglit bave been selected,
but Jude knew that lier meaning
was good. IlAnd in sure I thank
ye kindly," he answered; "Ibut I
feel now as if I could sleep a bit, so0
you and 'Maî'y'd better go and get
a war-m by the fire."

After the "cdisli of tea," wlîich,
owing to the derangement of the
Waples' houî's and the plentiful,
remnants of the Christmas dinner,
had proved a mucil later and more
abundant meal, tban is generally
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understood under that name, Mary
and Cicely, (Jranny a.ndl Katie wvere
MI sitting round the tire, nodding;

Mayand Cicely fromi want of rest.
Old Garrots and hcer Span'el from
the eflècts of the unwontcd lire in
whichi tlicy ba-skcd, aind, perhiaps,
of the unwontcd f'are on whicli they
luad féastcd. ,Jude, waking up inl
the next rooin, saiw thcmn froin his
bcd, -whichi comnianded the fire.

-cVhy," lie said, with a littie
laugh, iiNwe've ahl becu a-slcep to-
gether. lt's time vou werc ahl in
vour beds. But saippose we just
hiave a verse lirst. Gissy, liglit a
candie, and get your Te~stamenît.
Turn to Luke second, and begin
at thc cighith verse." So, grreatly to
the astonisbrnent of little Katie,
who did flot even know lier letters,
Cissv read out that rhytlinical piece
of Chiristîna«,s pcetry:

iAnd there %ver(, ini the saine country
-slIelier1s abiding, in thc field, kecpingr
watchi ov'er thecir hlock by igh-t. A id,
Io, the angi(el of the Lord camie uipon
tliei, aund tlic g]ory1 of the Lord Blhone
rountd about tliei : and thiey were sore
afraid. And thce anigel sid uinto thein.
F'ear xî t :for, beiold, I bring Yoiu good
tidint.s of gre.at joy, whichi shld be to
ahl iyeo,)I. F"or unto, you is liorul this
daLy iii die cit.y of iDavid a Savionur, whlîi
is Christ the Lord. And tis shafl bc a
sigui iit> yolu ; Ye shiIl find the babe
wr:t i)C( iii sw;iddliiig clothes, iyiniiin a

iage.Anîd suddeniy tiiere ivas with
the anige1 a multitude of the beavenlly
host praisingr ('70, .111d Say.îg, G iory to
Crod iii the highcest, and on earth peace,
g>or(i -will toward incai.

"dYou nccdn't reaid any more
to*igh-lt, Gis, sa.id .Jude; " there, i
don't think thit anv of us is the
woî'sc for liaviuîg, heaýrd that beau-
tifuil b)it. And now before wc s.iy
goodi-inighit-1 s'pose I inustln't june
in-but you four- niit mîinage
t'Praise God ' taioiig, yc. C.n't you
play it, nînîni-1?

So Gra,,nnv strunmcd the tune on
lier battereci old harp, and joincd
lier worn-out old voice -with, tue
shrill voiccs of the littie girls, and
the wcaik voice of the invalid elder

girl ini singing the doxology. It
w.vas flot a very musical performaince,
but it sounded as if it came froma
the he.art.

iBlcst if they ain't a-singin'
psa-lms -as merry as mavishies at
the bl.acksmithi'.- 1" cricd astonislhed

is a runi cove. If I'd a-broken -iny
ribs, it 'ud be the wuss for my
womien-folk if they took to cater-
waulin' round me."

Perliteful Bill was in the ilexcitcd
state " in wvhicli Christmas nighit
gencr.aliy found limi; but the sound
of the doxology no longer tempted
the costermonger to send a brickbat
tlîroughi the blacksinith s windows.
He stziggered home pondering tlîe
fact as a pcrpicxing question of
wlich, since the blaicksinith was in
sorrie respects so good a fellow even
according to the costcrmongcr's code
of mnorais, hie, Perliteful B'Ill-wîde-
awaqke as lie considered hîjînsef-
might possibly not quite understand
ail the bearings.

"Wlidt k ind o' n ig(ht is i t, Mary?"
askcd Jude, whien she ha.d coîne
ba-ck, to arrange him for the nighit
after bolting the door aftcr their
dcpartcct guests.

&iShairp frost.. father, but the sky's
quite cleaýr, and the stars tire out as
keen is in the country :."

diWell, now, my girl, you go to
your own bcd. No, I sh.aýn't have
you sittirl' up wvith me to.night.
Thlire'll. be two of us wantin' thie
doctor. You look now as if vou
was fit to di-op. You put the stick,
hierc-so-,,iid iiow, if I want anv-
thing, I can knock digainst tue wahil,
and you or Ois wvil1 sure to lîcar me."

Little Gicely, whio lîad been saiying
lier prayers at lier father's bedside,
cliînbcd on to the bedside chaiir,
and leained over to give Jude bier
good-nie-lt kiss.

"iDon't it seeni queer, fatthier," she
said, "lth.it though vou've been
a-bcd, we ha.-vcn't hiad somehow not
quite sucli a bad sort o' Ghristmas
Day a fter al? "

1 ,
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THE flOUSE ON THE BEACH..*

BY JULIA 'M'NAIR WPRIGHT.

FAITII KEMP' AND BIER YOUNG PATI

OHAPTER 1.
DISCOURSE. ON WVRECKS.

FRAGMENTS of wrecks were scat-
tered along the beach. Ilere, thrust
deep into the sand, was a timber
from the keel of soine ivhaler that
had once been famous in Arctic
Seas; there, the centreboard of a
catboat, once a fisher's pi-ide; driven
hard among th e rocks was the huil
,of a coasting schooner, which the
tides hiad washed as it iay for
five years; yonder, battered beyond
repair, %vas the longboat torn by
some stormn fromn a passing brig;
there, barnacle-fretted and weed-
festooned, were the ribs of a yacht
swept froin distant mooringcs. Among
all these wvrecks, the children of the

* What I have to say of this story is brief.
It 18 true. There are, terrible wvrongs stalk-
ing abroad, wrongs to the home and to the
heart; wrongs that sap the foundations of

summner guests and
of the fisher folk
shouted and piayed
and cli]nbed, now
enateting Riobinson
Crusoe or Casa-
bianca, nowv having
a romnp of liide-and-
seek, Iaughiter echo-
ing, freshi voicescail-
ing, rnirth fui eyes
and dimples and
golden locks gleam-
ing in the sun, arid
this Jctsam of loss
and terror and tem.-
Pest.

AIl1 wrecks are sad-
denipg, but wvrecks
of houles and hearts
and h;ves",,ie sadder
than the ruins that
-ire wroughit by sea
and storm.

The house on the
erest of the beach

wvas a wrcck also. lIt w'as a sma«,ll
house, unpainted and bare. lits
windows shone dazzlingly clear;
the stone doorstep wvas 'welI swept;
there w'ere pots of inignonette and
swcct alyssumn in the winidows, a-nd
the becs left for them the bl ue lupine
and hazy purpie lavender or sea-
thrift Ct the sand Uine.

The house was a wvreck - h
wreek of a once hionourable and
flouiish)ing home. The tiiîee iv'ho
liveci in it wcre wrecks also, poor
débris of a househioid once happy
and prosperous. "KIl'emp's house,"
people called it; and Kemp wvas the
saddest wî'eck of ail-a wvreek of
wvhat had been a, sehiolar and -a gen-
tlemanl, a hiusband, father, friend.

the State and bring shame upon thc Chturch
of God. Righit these %vrongs if you can,
or, at leabt, right thein as far as you can.
-TiUE AUTIIOR

--- : ý:
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Thiere are sorne wrccks to whicelî
tlie crews cling staunchily, and ivitli
steztdfatst hiearts, firin to duty thioughi
bereft of hiope, and stalwart arms
knit to, a final effort, stili strive to
bring into poit, and thiis hiouse wvas
oiie of thiese. So niuchi for wrcckiae.

It wvas June, and inid-morning.
Thie air w~as warin and full of hiealthi
a.nd eomnfort as it caniîe withi die
sunshiine iinto the open doors and
casements; die sea crirnpied and
rippled in littie glittering curves,
looking so lia rmnless and so fair as it
kissed wvith satisfied inurînurs the
tawny' sands! Letty' sat by tbe
window whiere thie fiowers bloonied.
A little box neatlv converted into a
case, ga0.y withi olive-gyreeni feit and
brass tacks, hield lier books. She
lazd on lier' lap a liglit fraine, across
whiieli was tighitly drawn a breaidthi
of 1linien,and lier sinall1 supple fingers,
wvorking wvitii die swvift precision
of înaciniery, were converting the
linen into a i'ery' imarvel of drawn
Nvork. Stantdingý- upon th-. table was
yet anothier fraine, upon whicli waîs
tacked black satin, liaving in pro-
gress iii gold thircad a stork on one
leg, con temiplati ve, a înong rushies,
and a dragon i fly.

Letty was wise; if it %vis lier lot
to sit froin i orningun talii ighelt
busy ait costly einbroidery foir the
delit-lit of thie wealtliy, S'ie gatve
lier inmd aînd lier eves the rest of
chiange, and turned b)y tinies froin
drawnvi work to gold tlîread, and
froin gold tireaci 10 silk

Letty worked in tie sunsliine, but
sluc lived in tlie sliadow. Tliere are
sliadows of' die hcart. ln tlîe air
about lier were inin--led soine of
tlîe swecest suunds of nature; tIe
breeze gentîr î)laviiig anîong thie
graisses; tice wavcs lapping sleeffily
Mhe sand beachi; tlie 10w liurn of becs
continualir busy amid continuaIlv
lizippy-for activitv and li;tpliniess
are iicarîr allied. Lctty licard none
of tiiese swect souuids. Sot thiat sIc
was deaf, buit beea use thiey were
drowiîed out by- othier sounds-,-oud,

rude, frantie, wretehied,-that thun-
dered not only upon lier sensitive
ears, but upon. lier yet more sensitive
hiezrt.

Tliere wvas a door opposite Letty's
chiair, a door strong and well fas-
tened, and it seeînied tliat it needed
botli of tlbese qualities if it were to
resist tMe usage to whiiehi it wzas
subjeeted. Tlhis door quivered and
rattled on its lîinges, and tIe strong-
faisteniîigs of a boit ind two books
danced and clicked in their places
as lieavy blový and kicks from
withiin were delivercd upon its un-
painted sturdy oak panels. The
door opened frorn, flot into, tlîe room
whiere Letty sait, and slie ivas in
nowise afraiýd of its giving way, but
sIc kept lifting anxious gray eycs
wliich would ha-ve been beautiful
only for thie supremne sorrow in tiemn,
and slie cast troubled lookzs at the
door froni beliind wlîiceh, accorn-
panyiîîg tlIc blows, carne shiouts,
groans, mioans, wails, expostulations.

--Let me out, I say! is this tIe
way to treat a gentleinan aîîd a
sciiolar? 0 Shiakespeare, well did
vou write tliat it is slîarper tlian a,
serpent's tootli to have a tliankless;
cliild! Open tliis door and be- mv
pardon, wicked anîd un grateful girl,
before vou bring nîy gray liairs
witli sorrow to tie grave! I bave
npurislied and br'ouglit Up cliildren
and tliey have rebellcd agaiîist me.
Op)e? thiiç door! Ani I your fatlier,
or arn 1 miot? At thîis rate wlio
would be a fathier? Cruel cli ild,
do von nov know tlbat justice will
overt.ake you, and von wii!. not live
out liaif v-our dav-s in tlie land wliiclî
tIc Lord lias g*iven vlIce-or any
otlier land ? Be sure your sin will
111(1 vou out! Little fiend, sittincr
tliere triuiiipliiii, ng l iîy iniseries
and your own wickedniess; lîideous
little nonster, lev nie out! "

At tliese words Letty began to
cry. Not tlîat thecy were new words;
slic lîad often hieard thein, and slîe

alascried. Wlien one is crying
one cannot do iiiie embroidery, so
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Letty laid down the dra.wn-tliread
*work and rose. As shie did so anid
caine out of the shielter of lier chair,
it could be sceil that Letty, witli the
face and head of' a grown person,
hiad only the hegtof a cluild of
tw'elve, and that while she haid no
lîunip, lier spine wvas flot normal.
As slie stood o11e mighit question
-%lictlier Lcttv were a clîild or a
woilian-a chiild witli a very old
face or a wonian with a very small,
framiie. fi-er liands and feet suited
the size of lier fraine; lier lhair -%vas
rem,.i-kablv lbeavy, of a. burnîshed
broivm, wvound in thick braids about
lier liezd ; lier face, wefl fleaturcd,
witb a sinooth, clear, dark skin,
secmcd thiat of a person of iiiddle
ac e-a person wvho liad kiiown many
sorrows. Lettv wvas twentv-tlîree.

WVlien slic had risen front lier
chair she walked over to a tvall r'oll
tliat hiung above a snîall table, and
reachingr upoxi lier tiptoes she closed
lier eyes, and, after a littie hesitant
straying of lier fin-ers among the
icaves, shc turned thein over, and
tMien looked to sec whlat 'verse. slie
had fouîid. This -%vas Letty's fasîxion
of Sort es Virgiiia. Slîe was
sure of flot filnding any unlielpful
word amnong lier lea.ves, for thev
al bore soîie of the sweetes5t texts
anid promises of the s.icrcd Word.

à\Nevtrtii.ý,less the fouiffation, of God
standtit sure, having this ,:cal, The Lord
kxlon.etlh thei titat arc is3

'Fear thol 110t~: for I ailà with tice. bc
nlot disinaveil; for 1 ain thy Gin! I. 1vill
strengtlîen tlice yca, 1 %vilI hlp thice."1

This is n vcry good anîd comfort-
able book for thcmi that nîourn,
surely. Letty wiI)ed the liingering
mist froin lier sad, dark eves and
wvent baick to lier work. The uproar
in tic iiîîner rooni lad been in pro-
gress foir over an hour, and Lettv's
courage liad ahiiiost given -way; but
now the blows anid protestations
caine lcss vigorously aid tiiere were
lulîs bet'weeîî.

Whcnl one oz' the silences iad
Lu.ted for sonie, minutes LePtty began

5

to siner. lier voice 'vas aý woinan 's,
full, richi, swvcet, and she sang:

'' ow firini a foirn<lation, yc saints of the-
Lord. "

In eand out of tic black satin
went tie needie, whilc the silence
in the Iîext rooin deepened and
Letty's song rose to tue accoînpaiix-
nients of breeze and becs and lap-
ping summneî waters.

Wlien tue silence in tue other-
room lîad lasted for, over an liour,
Letty rose and quietly drew the boit
aînd undid the hooks, but without
opexiing the door. TMien she placed
a chair bv the littie table and set
on Uic table a trayv witlî brecad,
butter, cold inezit, mustard, pickles,
and clicese. 'Next slie lit a littie
oil stove and prepared to inake
coffe. Tliese cares being coînpleted,
slie wvent back to lier window and
took up lier drawvn work.

Th;e Sun and tic littie clock on
the ivall united in declaring it to
be higli noon, wvhen thiere, ias a
slîufflc and stir in tue closed room,
and Mien tlîe door opened and a
robust nui n f mniddle age came out.
uis steps -%were uncertain and slow;
lie liad the air of a bad child who
liacl been shut up for some unre-
pented xnisdeme:inour. Hie sat down
and looked darklv ait Lettv and the
boiling teakettie. Ljett-y in silence
rose anîd inade tlîe coffce.

-,I don't sc wliy,"' tîte mian began
iii a coiilai ning, monotonous voice,
a I don't sec wliy vou use me so,
Lettv. Why do you lock tlie door
of my rooini? Wh v is niy rooni so
bare and destitute and with nothiner
niice in ir.? WUlli is not Faith in
the bouse? Fihis my liaîdsonîe
g7irl. Wliere is she? Why don't
slîe stav neair lier unli.ppy fatln*r?
Wlîv do vou Sit there and stitech,
stiteli, stiteli, ,.vleti voit know 1I bate
it ? Aîîd it is îîat go0d for' ýQu,
Letty; it keeps von froin growing.
Wlîv arn 1 couic to this? Wliv is
iRalplî Keinp, the scholar and gen-
tleman, corne doivîî to thîls unseînly,
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poor littie dwlig Wlere is iiy
son Hlugli? Why did youi scnd hirn
away, Letty ? You h:id no righit-
bad you ?-to send a son away
witliout conu lting h is fther. Wlicrc
is lie? Wliy is lie not here to keep
nie cornpany ? Hlugli was so witty,
Letty-not duil and grave like you.
Why is it that iny wvitty child and
nIy liaLfdsomfe clhild are never near
ine-onl y you, Letty, ofll*? you ? "

Stili keepincr on with the drawn
work, and holding over lierseif such
iron self-control that no0 tears came
and no0 quiver broke lier voice, Letty,
as lier liand fle back and forthi,
and lier eyes were fastencd on lier
work, replied:

"tie.the door was Ioeked so
that you could do no dam.ige to -any-
one or to yourself wlicn you did
flot know what you were doing.
Your room we hav-e to keep) so Lare
and empty, you know, so that thiere
wvill be nothing for you to break or
harm yourself with when von are
flot yourself. Faith lias gone down
to the rocks witlî lier work. You.
reniember Faith cannot stay in t.he
liouse, wlien you are so. It inakes
Faitlî too nervous. I keep at nîyv
work because I must% you sec, to get
us food. IVe are very poor, father.
Never niind ine, dear, it will not
hurt nie; God sends me enough
strength cach day for the day. Dear
father, you are corne to this; your
fortunes are fallen and vou liave,
lost your place in tlîis worid lcczîuse
von cannot keep fî'or drinkIng, îiiy
poor dear. It is that terrible drink
th;it lias brong-lît vou down, and you
know lîow often you have said you
would never toucli it again.

"HI-ugli liaîs g-one, fatiier. Ycs;
I sent binizawav. You know it was
for the bcst. We could îîot kcep a
boy likce Hugli whlere hie had no
frkends, no ch:înce to go to sclîool,
ne0 one to hîclp lîinî alonc. Hie
wouI(1 have hiad onlv the rougit
'lonigsliorenîcîîi to g-o with hiere. Hie
went to Uncle Whîarton, you rern-
ber, anîd thîe promise wvas thiat lie

slîould stay witi Muin. until hie is of'
age, an(l until tlien lie is îîot to see
us or eveîî write to us. Tliat seenis
ratlier hard, father, but it ivas Oncle
lVlarton's i'ay: lie ivas s0 veVv-
angry at you, fatlier. Our oîîly
lope for llugh was to send inu
awav. Don't vou reniemiber tlîat
you used to tak4%e hlmii to Saloons
and wliere the people gained and
draîîk? We could flot let ilugli
grow Up that way, father; lie is a
Kenip, you know. And, father, I
stav with you always because I Can
take care 0f vou, alxd I love von,
my poor dear.",

The unlîappy Ralph Kemp looked
Up and -%.inced a hittie at the pathos
of thiese last words.

Ail these facts, often reiterated,
lIad yet constantly to be repeated
hecause tlîey constantlv slipped froxu
Ilph Kenip's cnfeebhed braiji, wh ieh
kept but sonie dim. and shifting
shadow 0f tlin, at whîiclh by his
questions lie sened to be clutclîing,
aîîd they must needs be set forth sol
hie could grasp tlien and lîold tliem,
in chearness once miore. If Letty
liad been silent, over and over
again lu endless and iniseraîble iter-
ation lus coînplaining voice would
have pressed its questions and nmade
its assertions. Only by cîca-,r an-
swcrs could Letty purchase silence.
Tlius, as Uîavtnies before, shie
gave tliese aiiswers liv whiclî She
i)urcliased peace. although1 tlîey wcre
lier f'tîrs;rrizxeî it tiic bar
of lier conscience and of lus -
aîîd 110 doubt were but féeble
echîoes of tliat weiglîtier airai'zn-
ument whuich shiould challenge lus
soul Mi'en naked fronu Mie body it
stood before a more igh-lty tribunal
thlî; tIiat, of adîaith.

fiai g lîcard wliat Letty lîad to,
sav, lier fatlier bnwed luis lîe.id
sigluing. Lettv finislued nm;îking
thue cofl'c, and tlîen takingr lus Iîaid
led hlm to the littie table. Hie ate
slowly, sceming lost in tliouglt, and
witlî lus hîead bent sidewise nîused
betweeuî ezieh unouttîful. Finally
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the meal wvas fin ished and by ineans
of sleep. food, and biot cofl'ee sobriety
liad returned. Likec Samnson of old,
waked out of sleep, thie fathier wvent
out to shlake imself.

The cool, pare breeze, the fresli,
cle.an face of nature calied bim to
bis better* self and rcbuked his
degradation. W i th soberness liad
coine those graispingrs at his former
better self and estate whiedh made
Rll Kemp's state profoundly piti-
able. HIe sliut liimself ini bis room.

Leftty mieanwhile took lier noon-
day lunch and set the littie table in
order for someone -%vho failed to
coîne, and bier anxious gray eycs
tra,ývcrsed tbe beachi in vain for t'ic
tait figure of lier beautiful sister
Faith. Slie stood by the door look-
ing, ont and griving a patient littie
shl or two. Lt conifortcd bier to
look lit tliat broad expanse of sea
and remember thiat lie liolds tliat
great ocean in tUic lollow of His
hand. Mie strong, One w'ould flot
tlien faint or grow weary under
those burdens icbel poor Letty
hiourly cast from lier sinking lîeart
upon lis kind compassion - the
f-atiier, ]?aiitli, the absent brothier.
Ilow could slic bear the burden of
then ill and solve thie mysterious
prolIelis of their lives? Tlrouglî
mucbi need, tlirougli sore tribu-
Latioiis, t.his girl1 liid learned to fly
to lier God wvitli lier daily cýares.
Whiere were tliese tliree wli she
lovcd so ivcll and for wlîomn slie
could do so little? 'Nearer and
dezirer to Gocl than to hierseif-of
thiat shie %vas certiiî, and lier lieart
«rew litliter at the thouglit. So,
back to lier work aIgain, for thiere
was no tiiiie for Lcuvy to fold lier
biands. Perliaps it was wvcll that
thecre -%vas not--slie was liappier so.
lier life was a routine-. not only tbe
work, but sucl incidents as tliese
to.day -%'ere not exceptional, but
part of tbe regular order of events,
r-etiirnirng just about so often, and
likcly to return, so long as Letty
and lier fatlier lived.

By-a-,nd-bye the baek room door
opened and Raipli came out, clotlied
and iii bis riglit mmnd. Clean,shiaven,
well-brushied, is w'orn shoos bLaced,
bis, gearments orderly, lie looked even
more of a wreek and muiinl thiis
striving after respectability t1ian
wh'len lie let ail the outer inan fal
to the level of tlie debased mnoral
nature.

Thiis wvas bis boum of repentance.
Be always repented, and perbaips
tbiat wvas even liarder for Letty tban
-%vere bis vitupemations. lie camne to
lier and knelt dowvn by lier ziid
clasped thec small, busy biands and
stopped tliem, in thecir work and
kissed them.

"M e.!agel of a chuld!1
Just like your iother, always
tryingr to save nie frorn mnyseif!1
Whiat an unwvortliy fiatiier I arn!
How littie 1 deserve vour devotion!
Forgive me, my poorijtired chuld!1
Youzare dearer tban Hlugli or Faith;
they abandon me; you îîever do.
You ouglit te hate me! Poor little
maid, è becked ànd stuntcd and
spoiled in your growtli by niv fauît,
iny fault, niy niost grievous fauit!
Never mind it, Letty, miîn 1 accuse
you and coniplain of you; it is flot
1 that do it, but the dernon tlIat riscs
in me. Don't grow 'wenry and for-
sake mie, Letty 1 If you do, wbat,
liope slial I have? for lieai'en a-nd

ii alike despise nie, and only you,
niy cliild, cling to me. If CaÎlais,
ivas ivritten on poor IIùîryi- Tudor's
bieart, LcPtty is written on mîine.
Lt is your na me aid your mnotliies,
Mny poor 1 ittie girl! ',

CHAPTER Il.
THE PRIETTY %NER I 4 VFNYTt-It.

Not a quar'ter of a mile beyond
thc little biouse on tlIc beachi, a bold
shoulder of rock was tlirust frorn
the land into the son.. Ages of'
stornîs lazd hiere denudcd Mlie frane-
work 0f tIe hli, and bepdalong
the shore and out into tlic water
were the luge fragments of wvliat
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haý-d been a cliff, and these -were
iîuingied wiîlî bouiders of v'orv dif-
férent rockr, îvh jli liad been long

agin thc bce «ige, swept downl
upon these coasts iind used, like
the ca-tapuits andl b;ittei-rami.is of
old, to dostroy this clif in soie
Athantoaiî strifo.

The Ifîme of the cliff is eut by the
slow chisel of the rain and dew~,
and iii tie crevice the fern and
coluilbine Iind foothiold. So tlîis
eliii; -%vliichi had fronted and defied
the st i wien the world îvas young,
now broken and barnaczile-fretted
and weed-draped, liad beconie a
tlîrone :and a c.tnopy of st;ite to a
young girl, dirnpled aînd golden-
hiaircd and fatir as MaLy.

Otie, v.terworni aînd hiollow'cd rock
offered a COflinidous seat, the fille
wvarin sand before it w.as a luxuriouis
footstool, the great rockzs above tie
seat afforded a resting.place aud a
siielter froiux botli wind and sun;
tiore was even a littie fiat ledge
whlîih lield a basket, at book, anud
sonietliin g doue up lu awhite xîapkiui.

'llieo -rl on lier stone chair of
state mnd coimfortably re-sting baeck
agar;inst the rock iras busv imaking
point lace. Iler coarse bIne flanuel
gown wvas perhaps shru-tnl:eîî froin
long use: it failed to 'týoine downi to
two verv I>e1:tYN fleet. Su "oîe aI
round biue, cott'au liat-withi a stitelied
rî-ix-t tweiitv-à«iîe-ceint affaiir coin-
mon ait clîcap stores at the seaiside
-aind this. pushced w-cil baick on lier,
hie;d, irliieli reste(m th fl-i v rockz,
Surrounided lier lord v 3iladoui îa face
lîkC aIn aIurcole. "J'lie girEs*, w'aving-
gol1den ia ir liras gatlicrcd i a l<ose,
kiiot ]Iim, loiv 111)1 lier nicck, aund
lier ove:S, cast doîva li1)01 the lace-
îvoî'k,1 ivere :5iia(ed b-v h nig, <larkz
lashies.

TPluas 'vas Mlih, Letry's sisîci', Whlo
lia( lied froui tle (lii anid d isîr:îe-
tiohi of" tue I ile hon1se o>1 the wehl.
Shli 1.d comne liirc Illuslîed. p:muîilîg,
excite(]. ini .11lIt, self-oiaiî-
aItt' sîui1 îvlîa itter eneof

degrdatin ad micger. Yeavs anid

ropetitiolis haid iot tauglit lier iu-
dtifférence or even Paience wiitli the
troubles of' lier hionie. But niow
tliese distressful feelings lîad paissed
out of lier faice and the dînîples had
rcasserted tlinsel vos, and tiiroughi
lier- immd driftcd song-. For lmad
slîe not the wzirnî, ide aithe
sunshine Iving upon the sea-, the
swveet souîîds "of nature ail about
lier ? And liad slie îlot youti and
beaiutv, and tiiat perfect li:iial
wliichÎ nakoes moirp living luxury?
AIl the biood puising- in tiat well-
niouided, vigorous young fr-me was
full 0f vital einergy-, and the sound-
ness and strengthi of thic body
sootlied, and dispellcd thîe distur-
baincos of thîe immd. Moî-eover, wlien
one is iveli aind strong and full of
hiope one soon rises superior to tue
troubics-, of to-daiv-anid Faitli iras
jnst twenty-one.

Looking ait lier there-taîl, supple,
fine-suie seeined nmuel botter fittod
tiien poor little Letty to cope w-ith
thle douions tliat lizd inivaded lier
home. But physieal strength is not
alwavs voked with moral or spir-
itual strcn gtii, and in tliese linos
Lettv ha.d vaistl the advantzige.

lupatieiice, self-sacrifice, hum il ity,
compassion, synl)atliy, Letty, w-ho
liad alîrnys to contend -with phy-
sical (liscoinfort and an hiourly seîse
of lack of beaut,ý- and vig-our, f.ar
surpisscd lier lovely sister; and
patielico, self-saicrifice, h uii iitv, coini-
paissioni,;tad synîpathy ai-e a iiitly
pentaIrclly in tule soul.

Su wvlieuî the uflI;1pl) fâtlier lImd
-ais ofteîîed liaippenced-coîuie home
drunkl, aniid Lettv, to prevent cvii
coîîsequnices to otliers, lhad fa.stened
Min soctirely iu lus î-oom, and nx
(laI- the successiouns of fur'y, rocrimui-
iiîîatiouî, penitence, anîd apologv -cr0
to be gone tliîomghi w-itii, Letty
reini d it lier sel f-aýppoin ted post,
wvlile Faiitl lied. ,as fflwavs "-lien
the weatlier permnitted.

Sile uîleaut to stav aîvav until
pezice "-as fîliv restorcd. Slîe coald,
(d0 no good by reinaining at home;
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bier indignation iiiighit break out
agaiwst the disturber of the peace.

* Possibly sheo secretlv lfeit thiat shie
* "as not trcating bier litLie sister
* quite fairly whien slie folded up thiat

sniall lunich of bread andmimeat, aîîd,
w'îthout stat.ing lier purpose, set off,
intending to be gonie for the day.
Letty %would not liave opposed bier
plan strongly, but Faiti did mot
lîke to net the sad look of Letty's
eyes or biear bier patient sighi wi'len
shie reaiized liow initolerable to Faitb
tite bomne iniseries were becourng.
It did mot occur to bier that Letty's
eyes would be very sad a,-nd bier
heart vcry heavy, Iooking for IFaith
w'bem slie did liot corne.

Ail the way te, the rocks Faith
ha.dw ial ked swi ftly, witlî 'ead th rown
back, shoulders beld weil up, long,
quick. stops, bier lips firm set and
level glances of wrath arngfrorn
bier eyes. But the exercise and the
pure air and the sunlshîne liad done
liber good and called bier thougbts
aW;ty froin lier troubles; and as the
hice slowly grew under her fingers,
and slie stole a look at hier book
now and again, life became mot only
endurable but enjoyable once more.

94CIf only doing, striving, ivould
accotuplisb anythiing!" she said.
",But, howv can anmy good ever corne
to, me-to us? We are bound hand
and foot by our father's sin.

* ' But then Letty's hopes grow
because tlîey are set on becavenl;
bore she only expeets to, endure.
But in différent from Lettv; I 'vant
soilletbing for this world, and I
expect that is right, too, for God
made me in this world and bias
kept me beire, and here is al
tbe place 1 know anything about.
Doesni't the Bible sa, 'The grave
cannot pi-aise tbee, death cannat
celebrate tblee: . . . the living,
tbe living, lie shall praise thee'?
in liere, and I bave te stay bieie,

and wbiatever I do is to be dome
beore. But wba"t is the use of think-

igof it? I arn so tied down and
hemimed in, I fe! like a captive in

a dungeonwi, suare enoughi. Soule-
tinies 1I get fiuirlv. w'ild for' a littie
better c han ce- lor sonieth i lg bcy-on d

arigbare bread aînd sliocs :nd
SLrivingl, Zgainst w'aste and dissi-
pation! Poor Letty ! slie w'vould be
frighitened if she kuiew just how I
feel!"

And hiere into Faithi's dreamings
and rnusiings camie a loud, slirill
cry, as if froin a child in trouble.
Out of lier rock covert caine Faîth
and surveyed the beachi. A few
rods fron lier sat ea littie lad on the
sand, Iiis luat pushied back on bis
head, his liands clasping- bis bare
feet, rocking to and fr0 and sbriek-
ing in pain and despair.

,,Why, wbat's wrong here, my
little manP" cried Faith, running to
him.

At this apparition of a tail and
be-autiful damsel running to hirn,
full of symipathy and with possi-
bilities of bielp, the child lifted tear-
filled blue eyes, wet, i-ad, face, and
cliecking bis shrieks into sobs gave
answer.

a"Fislbooks!"
Sure enoughi; this lost infant wvas

entangled in two or tbree lshing
limes, much. as Christian and Dope-
fui were bound in the nets of the
Flatterer; moreover, one of these
Unes baving trailed about him, bie
had trodden on «a hook, and it had
entered his foot, and wvbile bie danced
about in the pain of this disaster he
trod with the aller foot on the hook
of another line, and s0 bere lie sat
-%vailing.

« Wby, wbvhv" cried Faith, going
down on bier knees beside biim; a"1
neyer knew a. littie boy to catch
suchi big tisli, and I neyer knewv a
fishi t.o makze so xnuch, noise wben
caugbt!1 Don't you know fislies are
silent? Tlîey only make a noise
-%vlen tbey are dead*, and sputtering
in a, pan. Did you ever hear a fishi
sputter in a pan? "

«No-.:, o-*é'rnourned the littie boy.
"Sec bore, I'm going to get you

out of ail these troubles and inake
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you as righitas a trivet in no0 tirne,
only you must flot frighiten me by
crying. Try now if you cannot
stop crying, and clear Up your eyes
and bc cheerful and give me advice,
and sec that I do things about righv.
Corne, corne! you are a, boy, and
wvill grow into a inan; you must be
brave. Suppose by-and-bye you
becorne a, soldier and are a great
general and go into war; why, you
may get wounded, and you ivill flot
want to cry then, surely! Keep
quiet nowv. Here are thiree or foui'
fisli lnes and half a dozen books
fiyincr about, anid you'll be caught
agrain if you don't look out. Ilere's
one faist in your shirt already!
The first thing to do is to have these
Elnes and other books disposed cf
nicely. Wluile I winid them Up,
you think îoiv the fish must feel to,
have these barbed thîngs put into
their poor rnoutlhs."

Thus d iscoursing, Fa ith wound
Up line after line, biaving niueh;
ado to disentang-le themi and fasten
securely the stray hooks. Next,
-with the points 0f the Small shýarp
scissors tlîat hung- at ]ber waist she
eut the ]look out of the shirt, and
finally lier sinall boy sat on the
beach, dismal, with a hook iii eachi
foot.

Now iFaith had time to percive
that this was flota. fishierman's child,
nor one accustonîcd to going bare-
foored. Hus plurnp, pink feet and
round legs had iîever been tanned
and hardened by exposure to sun
and ivind. True shirt.-vaist suie had
been snipping wa, of fine cambrie
and citv inake, ]lis silk tic had been
knotted by careful, tasteful fingers,
and the little knee breeches wcre
of the finest clothI. Sure enoughi,
there on the beach lay long black
stockings and a pair of b uttoned
boots. This ivas one of the summner
boarders' children, from. the hotel
haîf a mile away.

,,Are you pretty brave? " asked
Faith, "ior are you accustonied to
howl every tilue you are hurt? "

ciI'm brave-wvhen I have to be,"'
said the boy.

"iThat's ahl righit," said Faith.
"cTiere is no need of being any
braver than is necessary; we don't
want to, throw away courage any
more than we want to throwv away
cake.. 1 don't think it is a good
plan to put on courage enough to,
meet a lion every tîme we sec a.
kitten."

The boy laughied.
"&That's riglit," said Faith ; "ic

wcant to sec you in a cheerful frarne
of mind, so yoUl will biave courage
-while 1 get these hookt-: out of your
feet. You sec, 1 can't pull themi out,
because they have barbs; I must
eut them out; and s0 vou -%vill be
just like a big boy, fi' every big
boy I ever saw ]lias lîad a flsîîhook
eut out of bis lleshi sorne tinie or
another. It is the fate of boys.
Now don't Nvinee or jerk. l'Il do
the best I ca.n."

With this preface Faitb took omît
a very sharp lîttle knife whichi slie
sometimes used about lier lace work,
and addressed herself to the task of
cutting out the books; but she did
flot trust lier boy in the matter of
jerking. She took the unfortunate
pink feet, first one and then the
other, prisoner betweem ber knees,
anld lield thern vicelikec until the
deed is donc. lier captive flung
himself back and roared Iustilv for
a minute or two, but waN.-s consoled
by Faithi's cryv of "All righlt uîow;
hiere are your hooks! " So lie sat
up and watcbied Faith waislhbis feet
in sea ivater, svichsnarted a little,
but would be vcry good for tieni,
sue assured hlmii; and theni shie
bound one foot up ini lis hîandker-
chief and one in lier own, and said
that she ivould carry~ hinm to ber
seat amnoncg the rocks.

ci We will playT tbat I ain a nier-
miaid, and that voit are a littlc fairy
prince corne to visit Ie."

"iI Cali neyer wvalk home," sighied
the cbild.

"iOh, in a. couple 0f hours I think
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you can put on your stockings and
shoes, and get along very well.
Perhaps sorneone wvill corne to look
for you, or 1 inay sce somoone going
along- the beach who wvil1 carry you
homoié."

I Perhaps Ken will stop for me,"
said the boy. What is your name,
M~iss Mermaid? "

"Fiaith. What is yours, little
prince?"

"lRlichard Parvin. If you are
Faitlî, w'here are Hope and Charity?
I always hear about those thiree
abid ing--sonewhcere."

&CThley are up at my bouse," said
Faith, withi a rernorseful twvinge,
about Letty left alono; Ilthey always
abide there."l

",Your bouse must be a pretty
nice place, if you are always as
funny as you are to-day," said
Richard wvithi conviction.

IlNow~ I will make the prince a
sea.weed bed," said rJaith, heaping
np dry iveed in a nook between two
rpcks; Iland nowv that you are w'ell
sottlcd for a visit, bow -%vill some
lunch strike you? " and she laid out
the napkin and placed upon it the
bread and mneat. Tbese lier guest,
with the usual inconsequent baste of
srnall boys, devourcd at once. After
that hoe did some thinking. 'F;*.2j

"tWhy don't you stop wvorking
and play in the sand ?" said 1"aithi's
coompany. "lI alvays play on the
beach."

I have to work. I can't afford
to stop. VI' poor folks."

IlYou don't look poor-folksey."
"lThank you. Thon I arn not

what I scm.",
"lRichard!1 Rieh-ar-r-rd 1" Loud

shouts from sorneone.
",Thore's Ken!" said the sinaîl

boy w'ith soîne anirnosity, ,and
I've a mmiid to just lot hlm bolier
'n' olier, an' go clear borne witbout
mo-an' he'd catchi it from mnainia."

"lBut in that case hoiv would you
get home yourself? "

"lWell, p'rhaps you'd botter lot
him know whereý I arn."

il ere!1 here!1" cried Faith, run-
ning out from bier rock bouse to
direct Ricbiard's truant playmate.
And so calling, she ran almost
against a tall, bronzed young man
of about six feot in hoight. and
broad in proportion, wvearing a
very stylishi suit of seal-brown
corduroy.

"lOh! 1" exclaimed Faith, stoppîng
in vexation and confusion.

Off camne the young mani's bat.
"My littie cousin iRichard said hie

would meot me by these rocks. I
was calling hirn."

"flore I arn, Ken!" shouted the
littie lad, "lin lier rock bouse! She
is rnermaid, and in a prince; we're
playing it, Ken!1"

IIDe1ig1htfui play! Lot me join
it. As I can't presuine to be a
prince, let mie be the hurnblest of
the Tritons," said the stranger, turn-
ing in beliind the shieltering rocks
to flnd Richard 1ying at case with
bandaged foot.

Faith followed, -,.ngry to a degroo.
lier solitude wvas intruded upon,
and slue had forced herself upon
the acquaintance of one of those
summer people! She w'as by nature
a, proud girl, and something ambi-
tious; she had good blood in lier
veins, and sufféed keenly from bier
fallen fortunes. Tbe social disad-
vantage at wvhiclh slue found hierseif
made lier sulent and resentful to
golden youth of either sex. With
the little lad she could be al
piyfulness, but nowv the inermaid.
taking lier throne agatin looked
rather -a wirthiful Juno.

"lFishhooks! The fishhooks in your
foot!1" cried Kennethi to Rtich:ard.

IlWas it you gave that chiid those
linos with ill those hooks?"» de-
manded Faithi withi superiluons in-
dignation. IlI should think you,
would bave knowvn botter!1"

IliHe wanted tliem," said JCennetb,
crostfallen before the irate beauty.

"Suppose hoe did want theml
must people liave whiatever they
want, whether it is wvoll for them
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or îlot? We want plenty of things
in this worid wluich îve cannet have.
'We begin by cr-yingr for a liglited
candie; would you give a. baby a
candile? "

(,I think I would if it cried very
bard for it."

",Have you had everything you
ivan t, for instance?" sa id Faith,
disgusted witlî his flippancy.

«"Pretty nearly," said the golden
youth, with the cheei'fulness of one
to wliorn the world lias been very
good.

a Tien whien the time cornes that
you want sornething and can't have
it, l'n afraid you'll behave vcry
badiy about it."

"Ilndeed, I hiope flot," said Ken-
neth, to, whorn this sharpness seerned
very piquant and amusilg, as un-
usuai to hîs experience.

a You will," said Faithi positively.
«iAd ver-sitv is the nurse of noble
souis; only your views about lîaving
every whirn gratified are ail ivrong.
No wonder you carne near letting
this child, be larned for life!1"'

- Say, Ken, 1'm h un gry," said
Richard, u and I've eaten Up ail hier
dinner. She gave it to me, and I
ate it before I thought."

"-Oh, ii0!" cried Faith menda-
ciously. "-That ivas only a little

treat for stray boys wl'ho visit rny
cave.")

Perhaps Kcnneth believed that.
Hie unstrapped a fiat basket frorn
bis shoulders and proceeded to lay
out a Collation, s-aying, "H1ere is
aiso lunch for stray boys and girls.
Let us make a treaty of peace and
confirmn it with bread and sait, and
l'Il pr-omise to take Richard's cdu-
c.ation in hiand and refuse him
everytlîing that lie wants, espe-
cially My fish-lines and hooks. I
let hîîn take thern to carry w'hile
I went back to the swanip to get
a few specimens of insects for an
old friend of mine ivho is a collector.
You can sec them while 1 spre-ad
out nîy collation."

If lie expected to be revcnged for
Faith's tartness by seeing her jump
in horror at ",the bugs," hie was
disappointed. She exarnined them
cool ly, remark-ing, "-I've found nîuch
handsomier plenty of times." Shie
wanted to, refuse to sh-are the pienie,
but someliow found hierseif eating
it with the rest, and before it ivas
over they were aIl telling riddles
and rnaking puns and quoting poetry
in high good-felloivship.

c"I wish you were at the hotel,"
cried Kenneth. ",Wliere do you
board? "

REVERIE IN A DESERTED CHURCI{YARD.*

BY IDELL ROGERS.

SIN(- low to Ie, shy songstcr, l-w and swcet,
Froin yondet' guarlcd ol<I cypress, swect

andl low ;
The day is slowly dyving, it is iniet

Ail things shouli watch in silence bore
bclow.

Th'e folded inists, wvitI, lainhent ainder dlyed,
A,'< nlestlinlg nîlidway d'er the woodcd

Iieiglit ;
A cricket trilis blis evcsong hy mvy si'lc,

Th'Ie swallows nestwar<I dift 'lu drowsv
fliglit.

As unsccn angels haste froin Eden bowers,
Tlo touch the golden gates with magie ivand

Soft z'.phyrs %w;ft swcot inceense fromn the
1fowers.

Whbile sun-kist wavcs are kneeling on the
Stra.ui

Far o'er the punrphng his, in dazvzling sheen,
Tr:llsthe last faint glnW Of Ceening

liglit,
As, trailing glories o*eî the bis bet-wcen,

The setting sun bas slowly passed froin
si<'it.ZD

'Suggcstct by Chiarle-s Dicketis* descriptioni of the oid chuirch lu "01d Curiosity ýShop."
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ilshed in inlipassiolned silence is the air,
8Slîruudilîg the videssep ~'laid lis.

tant lea,
whlile calnîlly in the Nvitu lighit over there,

A Smil rests înlotionlless liponl thue a.

1I. ear the low of kinle in fields titr,
T1he tinklingo- of the 1)elis in folds nie-r hy,

As treniling now appears the tirst paLle star,
Anîd glauîces sidelong frini the westerni sky.

WVllere yoîîder millpe tifts and spreacls aloft
Is criînson britielies d'er the firoi%,iig

cdu t,
The crescent of thi nw mniooi, gi,'eaîing soit,

Is siftinig silver throuigh the ctonuîs' wvide
rift.

Sofi. is the imurinuir of Ulic înooîîiit waves,
As winids and WiL«vC5 in pastoral mlensures

Tlie grasses raîstle decr forsakenl graves,
Wiîile Iong.forgrottenl ileiories wake te

sol.

Thecir dreaînv toiles fait oni the iiiward car,
Like chaniiiigechiocs of soile olen rhlî'ne,

Sittinîg ini the deserted cilurch 'yard here,
W'eird, spectral sliadoivs Jînînlit the shlores

of tinlie,

Oh1, strange, mweird pliantonîs of the storied
pasL,

Empire of dcath, oblivioji and decay-
Stiti hioly lives have hiallowed fatine and cast

Soit stutiset glories o'er another's day.

1 liear the soinid of druins, the storm-cloiuds
lowcr,

]3attles are foughit and bloody victories
-%oni,

For' liollow failne or sellisli lust of power,
'rîiat. palls and sickens e'er the settiiîg sun.

I sec the valiant wvarrior, brave and strong,
NWithi gorgeons panloply aid îîoddiîîg, plume,

Hero of fainouls deeds iniimiîîstrel'sý Song,
The Ilowver of chivalry blootus o'er his tomb.

Beîîcath yon quaixît muid old barontial. archi,
Wlile eoluitless scasonis slowlv ebb and

wance,
Stccp gallant kiiiglits, mplo oîîce, ini warlike

mardi,
Sînloteheiatlieni focs On Isr-ael's baittle.p]aini.

Here by this Illoss-growvn altar oîîcc t.hey
pravcd,

And risimng, Idf oie offeing, their nil,
To tread the'( vallevs mwlîere the Christ-child

stravcd,
Redleeîniig hioly gromid froua pagan thrall.

CoBornoc, OsT.

Froîni storied wvindows, richly i iiterlftce(
SW (i ainit eunhossin11g, crullnsonl glories

And iiti iiîentar the graves of those -wlo

I)eatiu's solenînii ilnsteries at the tousilu's

Deithlis consuiiîtiitiou crowvns coînpleted
%vork,

Or coules too soon. Soîne task to each is
given ;

And dtItiles îuear Ils, Liat Nve in.y not shiirk,
Arc stcppii ug.stonles ont %vluieh wc ilnounlt

to hCLCi

And noble deeds eýliccdl, our left unitold
By histoi'y's pages, stilt siill briglitiy shiiie

WlieIl auget gliard(ilus of oui' lives uulfold,
TheIi hiddeiî paLges of the lufe divinie.

Adown this olul and dIinîly.liglitedl crypt,
l)reiauning ascetic uireaîîîs of God and

Th'le hoo(led inks lu)ve ofteîi noiscless slipt,
Ani softiy chianted vespeu' liyimus at even.

Anîd hiere the pale iiiiisiciani loved to sit,
And witli sweet influenices totîcli the keys,

T1ill hiarmionies in nîystic union flit,
Or falling mingle wîtli the iiiiirinuingseas.

li these dark tolibs, O L>catu ! thon hast
couealed

IJnnuînibe'eî hosts ; to-nigit they dreain-
less sleep.

Powerless ',gainst tiîy dî'cad sliait was sword
or shield,

Over their. graves the rulstling grasses
sweep.

Sinig low to Ille, s113 songster, sweet andi Ioiv;
Thie roscate glon' lias slowly <liedl away,

Andti iighit, -witii sable garinents traiiing lov,
Chanuts jL filercal requiem for the day.

lier hamiiteul chaunhers, where low branîches

Tlîîill and resounid ivith plaintive symn-
phonies,

As ighlt-wind(s softly toucli the lake-reed'sa
haite,

Or sweep the harpstrings of the forest
trees.

The CIoî'ia of the eart, lier psalîns of praise,
Arizse wlieî'evcr uaturec's pulses tlurob;

Commîiingicd .viti the stars' serapule lays,
Float iow ini date1et iillou's 11p to God.
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A WRECKE1I'S LIGHT.

DY A DAUGIITER 0F THE ITINERANCY.

WHEN Miss Bowman first met
James Forest lie was eighiteen, and
soniewbat; rav ais to, bothi material
and makeup. I-is hands and feet
were splendid for wvork, but whien
out of an occupation they seemed
p.-ainfully aware of thieir existence,
and Miss Bowman used to wishi thiat
wlien flot needed for actu.il use they
should, on the automatie, pencil plan,
be withdrawn froin sight. lus legs
and arms were long and lanky, bis
face and neck a blaize of sunburnt
spiendonr, and lis hiair-I will not
be dislhonet-it w'as pure, undiluted
red. Pcrha.,ps you can imagine, hiow,
when a sca-rlet ne&Atie supported, as
it often did, this w'elcglt of glory,
Miss Bowman would mtn back in
lier thouglits to s01ne of the sunsets
shie had secii i sunny Italy, and
howv shie would aictually sighrl over
the odjous comparison.

But thien Jamties Forest wvas often
at the bottom of Miss Bownian's
sigflis. Slie used to sit and. look at
Min and wonder i'hat kind 0f a
transformaition would bcecffected
were bis fadcd dirty overa-lîs, his
coarse checked shirt, and bis pon-
derous, worn, seven-leagrue boots, to
bc exchianged for more pleasingly
artistie raiment. Thie coat and
collar were sighl-breeders, too; or
rathier, 1 sbould say, the Lick of
them, for this country lad usu.,lly
considered thiese articles of attire
quite superfiuous.

.Manv and nianv a tinme did M~iss
Bowman wonder w'hv lie would
come to the table in soiled, steaming
sliirt-sleves, w~lîen a lighit, tini coat
would ha.-ve niade luim more whole-
some, and decent as w~ell. Shie
would try to imagtine tie change
wcre bis long neck to be clothied
in a loose flannel collai-, insteatd of
a nakced-lookingý shiirt-ba«nd. To bc
sure on Sunday she had cause to

rejoice in an overmuehness of the
collar article, but slie hiad a tender
hieart, thiis woînan wli you have

aledy dubbeci crîtical, and she
could uuot take pleasure in a f1ellow-
ereature's misery. So slie uscd to-
sit in 1Fatlier Forest's pew -and feel.
really sorry because James Forest's-
ighl, stifl'-laundried coll;tr kept hini

running bis fin-ers round inside
the linen, and nervously craning
and straining bis neck in a fitslion.
thiat betokened real, if possibly
deserved, unhappiness.

Nowv I ain afraid wvlien I add te-
my description of James Forest thiat
his manners wcre scarce, anid, w'hen
found, impertèct, you iil junip to
the conclusion that lie -was unprorn-
ising material. 1Be flot so ha,-sty;
you have not; yet been introduced
to, bis eyes, forehiead or mouth, and
until you know these parts of a
man liow ca-.n you guess -whether lie-
wvill be sage or fool ?

Jamiies Forest had a fine forehiead,
steady blue cyes, and a pleasaint
mouth, and if you stili persist that
lie wvas raw materiail out of w'hich,
to fashion a 'Methodist nuinister
I answer calInily, ,Not so." EPaw
material, if the ingredients, be but
good, and the texture plastic, is-
first-elass-niothing, better.

So at least thiouglut some of the
wise men of the chiurch. They took
James Forest fromn bis p)lain country
hiome, gave im a sta.rt on thie road
thiat lea(Is to a Methodîst parsonage,.
anîd lie straightway bega,,n to swiftly
l'un bis course. Overahis, cliecked
shirt and top boots were tossed aside.
On cauuîe tiie ininisterial ga-rb, the
ininisterial air; in sliort the nuinister
Iimiself. God lias mantiy w'orkshops
into whiclh bis niaster workmen
take rough, unliewn boulders, turn-
ing themn out as rare stones f;tslîioned
and polislued "cafter the simnilitude-
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of a palace," but surely the great
* Methodist workshop excels ail others

in the rapidity îvithi îhich it changes
rawv inateri into fiinoly.oxeuted,
Nvell-soa-.soiied mon and wvoien.

*James Forest was a remarkable
sample of this kind of wvork. Al

alngls probationary path w'ere
* griaves dug with his own hands.

In ono hoe dropped an intonation, in
* anoLhier a, inannierism, iu yet another

an ide., and upon eaehi gravestone
* was inseribed,"Tlieir loss ismy gatin."

And sure enough it was his gain.
Lightened of those burdons hoe stood
ect in God's pure air and iooked

abouit. On every hand were trees
and rare fruit; on aliead, stretching
into the niist of the future, hung
fruits more wondrous stili. Hie was

tungy, hoe ate; and nourishied by
* this good food hoe grew and pushed
* liis wvav onward.

Hie hiad been just two years in
* the work "'hon hoe w.as sent to Y-

station to fill a six monthis' v,-caney,
and it 'vas thon that Miss Bowman

* renewod lier licquaintance wvith the
fariner's lad of five years before.
Thon siho liad been a summner boarder
at liis fathier's homo, nov hoe came to

* bc the young preaeher whom she
~vsto house and feed-and, 1 would

say, inother -only that exception
nnight hc taken to a, woinan of
thirtv-five mothering a young man
o f twenty-threc, so I use a, risfit
and sav-befriond.

Tho first evening they were Vo-
gether they sat talkingr of wvays
and mneans-not financial w%%ays ,and
means, but of howv mon and w'omen
in Y- mighit ho won for the
Kingdoin. a"Spiritual inethods,"' Mr.
Forecst huad called it, but Miss Bow-
iinani waes old enoughl to translate
soine of lier roligious torms into
tho everyday dialect, so she said
brigh itly,

",Give -von some ideas asVo ways
and mieans? 1 don't know that I
have any now goods in stock. It's
the oid. old story of boing and doing,
of tighciingy and wvatching, of-wvel,

of doing our best, and then just
being happy in spite of things."

&(Then you think I won't have al
smooth saiiing liere? "

"Il know yon won't."
itWon't you give me some poin ters

then-teli me wlhat are going to, be
my grea test difficulties? "

Miss Bowman seemed to look the
yourng man over and ment-ally take
his measure. When she spoke it
w'as with far more gravity than
usual.

"cYos, 1 will tel] you, if you wvant
to knowv the honost truth. It is niot
my wvay wvith frionds to deal much
in evasive answers."

"iI assure you I hionestly want to,
know." There wvas no mistakîng
the young man's sincerity, and Miss
Bowman shot forth 1ier lirst arrow.

cil think tion that your greatest
diCficulty w'ill corne frorn people wvho
wvill be lavish in their praises of
you andi your wvork-people who
will make much of you and help
you to, think yoursolf what you are
flot. I arn speaking- especially of
women, for thoy are the groatest
transgressors in this mnatter'"

"Women!1 why I always got a long
ail righlt with the ladies. I thought
it was the mon, the old mon, who
would ho crotchetyl." The young
prea-,cher was surpr ised.

",Perha-,ps they xnay be," Miss
Bowman replied, "cbut the w'omen
are riot going to be ail pointers
Hleaveinward, I can assure you. I
have seen two young ministers well-
nigrh ruined in this Y- church,
and I don't consider thiat we are
wvorse tban other folk. Ail young
men need grace, but a young Meth-
odist minister should bo saturated
to the bone therewith to stand his
ground. T hey wvill spoil you, James,
uffless you say thoy shall not."

.Mr. Forest looked during this
plain speech like a, curious child
Nvho voluntarily empties a bottie
of castor oïl into its mouth, but is
disacrreeabi y surprised and can't
swallow the dose.
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Why, M~iss I3owiiinan," hoe gasped,
"I really don't know wvhat youi are

gettîng at. Wliat do you mecan 2
Whiy should I spoil inore easily
than any otlier man? ?

,,Why? " there is almiost a touchi
of saî'casin iii Miss 13o'vnan's reply,
ibecause 'vomen, and especiall

young women, who wvould nut look
at you dî'essed in tweed, ivili fail
prostrato befoî'o the knighlt of the
ciotli, and it is difficult foi' a. inan to
inake his wvay among prostrate
women.">

"'You are cornplirnentary to bôth
the young wonien and to niyself,"-
it is the young minister's tuî'n to be
caustie. " Grant that I amn ïa f001, if
you wvili, but pîcase don't put the
young ladies iii the saine list."

It was oneO 0f Miss Bownian 's nice
ways tlîat wvhen niatters anywhere
reachied a critical point she w'as
very likely to break inîo a inerry
peai of laughiter thiat cooled the air.

"Viat a snappy pair we re"sho
exclaimed, good-humouredl y. "Comne,
laugli and help me clear Mie atnîo-
sphere or there wili be a foi-'est tire
that, as the papers say, wiii dovastato
the country."

i'. Foî'est's elouded visage brîght-
ened, hoe laughod a round, hearty
laughi, ail the while pi'otesinr-
"Vieil, Miss Bowinan, you kindled
this blaze."

",But 1 didni't," said Miss Bowman,
"you asked advice and 1 gave you

a dose that noariy spoiled .your
curiosity forever; and now let nie
finish lest 1 be înisunderstood.
Thoî'e are a lot of splendid wornen
in our chiurch, but there are also
those wlîio will pounce upon you
and devour your miodesty, before Voul
knowv the delicate blooin of your
character is being rubbed a'vav. I
warni vou of these-thev are, îot
your friends."

Mr. F"orest understood at last, and
there. was a. silence as wlion a. stonie
touches bottom and only the ripples
are heard-thoe ripples of thoughit
that swish thieir gyentle voices agns

thec. simores of oui' silence and make
ev'en oui' quiet moments nover quite
stili.

Wien M~iss Bowian spoke it wývas
flot soNveî'ely, but rneditatively, as
thouglh calling' up inenioî'ies.

"ýYes, " shie said, "la. conceited young
min istor may be fit foi, hoaven, but
thieie roally seorns to bo rio î'oom for
him on (eirtlh."

"I icree," responded Mr. Forest.
"Veil, see to it that you agree six

mon ths lience," and thoen Miss l3ow-
man, seeîng thiat the subject under
discussion had grown strong- enough
to stand on its ow'n foot, delibeî'ately
diropped it and *tuî'ned to other
niatters.

The six inonthis wvent by as ahl
months go by. To some they were
red-letter months, ail through life to
be viewed as landmarks. rji others
they w'ere uneventfui, slipping by
with an even, monotonous iî'ead that
one grew accustomed to and scareely
noticed.

Mr. Forest wvould flot have called
them î'ed-letteî' xonthis for himseif,
and yot ho knew that they had ilot
been uneventful.

In takîng stock lie wvas aware of
a certain slirnness ini some depart-
monts and a cer-tain tendency to
overflow in othiers. Ho foît hoe was
flot evenly balaneed, but the getting
himself mbt shape ;vas misei'ably
unsatisfactory work. Bis ficelings
-wei'e boisteî'ous in their desiî'e to
occupy the whole mnan. and bis
tlhoughvts were crowded and jostied
int odd corners wheî'e the ai' was
stuffy and it wzis easy for themn to
di'owse and do nothing.

.Miss Bowina-..n noticed the tond ition
of things, aîîd shie înurnured-to
hei'self, of coure-" Thie poor lad is
losincg ground, aîmdl vet I warned
hitui."

Shoe knew betici' than to speak lier
feax's abi'oad. Thie churchi was full
of' the voung minister's pî'aises, and
to declarie disbelief in the generally
accepted t.heoî'y thiat. Mi'. Forest lhad

apair' of iiigei's' wingS folded away
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under hlis sombre black ivould have
been as risky as to a.ttempt to shoot
Niaigara. Tlvtt old ca-tazact ivould
have r-eceivcd its victimi with just
about as inuchi wrthi of emibrace
as would Y- Methodist church
the mnai or womnan wlo ,tttertpted
to, shado'v M r. Forest's fame. They
adorcd irn, which wvas foolish; tlîey
told huaii they adored Iiizn, wh1ich
wvas cruel.

1I dccl;ire," said Miss ]3owman,
ccthe gray. haired men and. wornen

* are as ba-d as the rest. They aire
sure they have cauglit an angel, but
suppose they had, w'ouldn't Gabriel
hlinself turn into a goose before the
maI-ie of tlîeir foolishness?"

Weck by -vveek the young min ister
* spent less tinme in bis study and more

ainong the people, play ing croquet,
attend ing pienies, chatting over gar-
dcn gates, and generally sccattering
the cookies of religious food. le
w.as, a gooci speaker, and if sometirnes
bis sermnons wvere a bit frothy, lie at
least inflated his héarers and they
thoug-ht they were thriving. Bis
pleasant ivay of shaiking hands witlî
everybody and always saiyîng the
righit thing in th e righit place pleased
the people, and there i'ere not a few
to, hint that thec churchi mi,-hlt do
ivorse tha n perinanient!y retai n th is
stîisf;ttor-y younig supply.

it w'as near the close of tle foui-th
month that Miss Bownmn begani to
notice a strange, rinorbid iriritability
about lier young boarder. She wvon-
dercd iii silcice for several weeks,
then sa.id ger-tly one CUhour. -il
thilik, .James, .y on owe nIe ailapology;
yon know better than to sit neaî'lv a
'Nvhle inîal throughi and say nothing.

The truit-spoon 'vas hield over the
fruit-dish in a way that made results
uncertain vlî i le Miss 13owvian w~ai ted.

There was a iiioment's pause and
thien Mr'. Forest literally thrcw an
answer into the silence.

IlI apologize, Miss Bowian. The
fact is I arn in love. Whien I getrny
fruit I want to talk to von."

Miss Bowvînan wondered how fruit

could affect a question so grave, but
she enjoYe1 the humlour of the sit-
uiation and rcieebered that even
aL înan's, leart zand stoxnach have
reciprocal relations, and gave hlim
tic fruit.

IYou will be surprised,"1 he said,
after his first iouthrul, ,"but I really
arn in love. I don't know why I
have been so boorisli, nnless it was
that 1 tîougrlit you wouldn't like it,
and then I've been too busy lately
calling on Carnec Potter to see muchi
of the Lord Jesus Christ. Tell nie
what yon think of it ail, 'Miss
Bowvman."

Mýiss Bowman did flot answer for-
a moment; then slîe said slowly, as
though weighing ber words:

I,.,l experience lias been that
when at man truly loves lie does
flot say lie is iii love, but simply,
-I love.' I do flot honestly think,
James, tlîat von. have met the wonîan
who ivas made for you. llasty feel-
ing is ruling your heart, aný then
Carnie Potter is not the wife for a
Methodist minister."

I"Why flot; she is ai churcli mcm-
ber? "

ciYes, but only a nominal one, she
is flot a wor-ker."

"&She is retiringy; she says she
cannao go out like somne womnen."

I"Shie goes to plenty of gay partieg."
Mr. Forest miade an impatient

niovement. "isBowvman, you
don'tseern to uniderstand my feelings,
and vet von must bave loved once."

1) lt ";oncee" hiad a, forty-years-ago
sound that amused Miss l3ovnîan,
but she only said, ",Wlî niust I ?"

ciWlîy, beca use evcrybody is bound
to meet their mnate. Youi know the
Bible says, , Lt is not good for inan to
bc aloîîe.'

"T'ruct ciioughI, but that does flot
seutle the fate of us wolflCf folk. I
incline to tîe belief that it is good
for soine wuncn to be alone-and
soine nien, too, for that matter."

\. Vcll," said 1Mn. riorest, "iit isn't
good for me,, anyway, and you knowv,
Miss Bowvman, I didn't decide al
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In a moment; I could have married
other girls."

"J dare say."
"cDon't make fun. I tell y'ou there

are a score of girls I could have had
for the asking'"

Miss Bowman was sulent. Shame-
facedly she acknowledged the truth
of this plain assertion, and yet she
believed that God intended onlv one
woman for this man. Why were
ail these girls willing to chea peu
themselves, and why had theyspoilcd
this young mnan's modesty. When
she spoke it was with vehemence.

"Perhaps you could, but, thank
God, there are women who are flot
to be had for the asking."

Mr. Forest looked uncomfortable,
but hie only said, "iThen you don't
appî'ove my choice? "

,Il think you are making a mis-
take," Miss Bowman answered, "iand
you cannot afford to make a mistake.

e A minister's wife may be a beacon
light, but if she be a wî'ecker's lighit
bis chances to win souls are rnightily
lessened. You should wait until you
see more of women and more of
youm womk. Get your views of'life
broadened, y our j udgment matuî'ed,
and then choose the woman whom
you love, not the woman wvith whom
you are -in love."'

There was no answer to these plain
wods--the Septeniber sha dows grew
darker a cross the tea-table, fruit and
cake and bî'ead seemed to lose their
individuality and become a conf used
mass of cheerless leavings. The
",survival of the fittest " among the
fies gathered listlessly round the
crumbs of cake scattemed here and
there, and the crackling grate tire
fell into a heap of chaî'acterless
embers. It was dreary. Mm. Forest
feit chilled.

",Good-night," he said uneasily, ciI
am going to the Epworth Lea(rue
'At Home,' and may be late." Then
turning back, lie added,

"Thank you, Miss Bowmian. If
I strike a rock it will be in spite of
your warning light."

Miss Bowman watched hlm Jrom
the window, and as she saw hlm stop
to chat with old Nancy Gray, and
then Iink arnis with wild young
Tom Shephierd. she said sadly, c-He
is truc met;il, but no one cari tell
what formi he xviii take."

Sever;il vears later she rcemr-
bered these words of hers. The
hemo of hem warnings came again to
hier hoie and his presence caused the
old conversations to, corne rushing
back, clamonrous as old age to fill
the present with the past. Shie
remembered that in the old days
she had placed a question mark after
the young minister and now, as shie
looked at the grave, establishied man
befoî'e her she feit like putting an
exclamation mark.

Verily Jamnes Forest bad taken
forin, but w-hy a mould so sadly,
semiously settied? It was as thoutgh
hie had ceased climbing with the
elasticity of youth and had settled
down for the l'est of the journey
into a monotonous jo - -trot.

Miss Bowrnan asked hlm as to his
wo'k and he answeî'ed meeli.iea!.lly;
then she waited foi' hlm to talk, and
like an old man slipping back into
the days of youtl h he forgot the
present and drifted back. lie spoke
freelv to Miss Bowrnan, but th.it wvas
only natural. She was so clever at
tiling lu gaps; if yon told lier you
had rounded a, certain corner, she
knew exaetly what wvas around that
corner. Shie bada't alw'ays been
there, but she had observed the reports
of those who had, and slue sho-wed in
this wav such a knowledge of the
route that travellers Iiked to tell lier
their experiences. Then, too, her
parlour %vas used to confidences, and
the very atmnosphere seemed sooth-
ingly condticiv'e to this sort of talk.
Nothing iu the room struck you, but
with a soft, mesmemie touch the
charin enwr-apped you, body and
spirit. The warrn, soft curtains
hung close to each other, as thougli
to speak of love and tender friend-
ship; and when the firelight shadows
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freseoQd them into fantastie igi
and shade, there n'as -,lwî-,ys a feel-
ingy as though Uich cold, cruel world
dare not, push aside and enter.

Tien thecrc were books, real lîve
* books, that would not be cgcrrd, and so

*crept into every nook and corner; and
the easy chairs th-at verilyV eased every
fibre of body and brain. Dainty

* touches of art and rare brie-à-br.ic
fromt'far-away lands, and downy pil-
Iow~s to 1111 in every nookand cranny
-of discoinfort. Ahi, yes, I miay cata-
logue thc charms of that rooi, but 1
may not teli the eharm; and if Imrighit,
1Iwoulît fot. -le-aven re(luccd to paper
is noý l1caven, and wlien we would
witm rude haînd of flesli handle even
tbe poor eopy of that; eternal. home,
-somethingw'iîhin us says -isacrilege,"'
,and wc besitate. Vcrily, as well,
when cornes a messenger celestial,
xnight ire detain the angel, to counit
the featliers in his snowy wigs.

31r. Forest had never tricd to
.anal yze the charm of cither M1iss,
Bownian or bier hiome. He knew
that both liad a tendency to comfort
hlm and lie iras satisfied.

1,I nearly struck one of your
rocks," hie said, as lie stretched bis
long legs ont in easy fashion before
the glowingr he-arth fire. Miss Bow-
mn laughcd.

IlDid they nearly spoil you?"
,«Nearly. 1 tell vou,. Miss Bownian.

Iwas a conceited'piippy tw-o ye.arls
ago.

IlAnd noir?"
,-Now, I orilv desire to show forth.

Jesus, mmld imi crticiaied."
Thîcre ivas; no mistaking the car-

nest, solemul tone of these words.
IlNever nmind ail) the story of liow
illîîe to mvy senses. A keen, cicar-

hca-ided womian said to ine one day
whcm;el' I was conîplaining of ixny
appointment. and almnost sncerin-
at some olcier mien wblo lmaid no
univcrsity eegre-' I perceiv'e that
your M)..A. mens Moss Avenue!

"We wcre passiri dia t bigS churcli
as she spoke, andc some wvay or other,
thoughi I dcnied lier sta-tement, the

wvords clung to mne. 1 went home to,
pray, and that nighit the Spirit of
God carne to mie and I saw nmyself
in ail mny ineagreness. -Ie savcd mie
from myseif; but I tell von, iMiss
Bowvinan, it ivas a close cati."

-IYoul hiave iiot struck another
rock? "

Mr'. Forest started at this direct
questioni. luIs stoi'yhd been poiriing
forthi f'celv-hie noiv put lu the
stopper, and wvith more constraint
in bis manner lie sat erct and saiid
with slowv intensity, -IMiss Bowvman,
I will tell you îvhat; no one eise shall
ever knowv. 1 arn flot naturally a self-
con tained mnan, and it ilh case the
pressure to speak freely to someoixe.

- I arn going to marry a womian
who 1 believe ivili not be ai bea«,con
lighit, but rather that other liglit
you spoke of ; you told mie rny
chances to win souls would be might-
ilv Iesseiied if I did this, and-I
belleve vou iioz.>

i«Surely you need not marry stich
a w'voman? " Miss Bow'nan's voice
iras intense.

-&Do lnotneed to kcep miy pledge?"
"lYes, yes, but hon' do you know

she is a-at wreeker's lighlt?»
Becanse," lie bega-, withi a pain-

fui flusli oî-ersprcading his face,
Il bec.ause a yezir ag(o I s;îw the true
beacon litylt, and it seenmcd to beekon
mue to Hleaven; auxd then, inii my
struggrle to be truc to principle, I
serned Io sec-biell.",

Miss ]3ownian started. There iras
moie intensity iii this; inan thian
shie had suspected. a Most nmc» ibo
reacl heiven have sc» ell shie
said; -1y ou nirnfot think of failure,

rond, and I fear about the 'abundant
cuiti*anice.'"13

Aservant brouglit iii a ligit just
herce, or perhaps; Mr. Forest nigbcllt
have said more; as it was lie caie,
to, another sie of hinisclf and askcd
abruptly, aii voir core to rny
mamriage? Youi are to be invitcd and
1 should like von tliere.-'
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She went, and the gathering was
a fashionable one. The bride was
radiant and the groom Iooked bis
best, people said; and yet to Miss
Bowman it was a sombre wedding.
The sun seemed afra id to appear and
bless the union. His giances were
timid and uncertain, and wlien fln-
ally a dark cloud overshadowed
him it seemed as if someone bad
forbidden the banns. Then into the
gloomn came the voice of thunder
and the ,"Someone " seemed to be God
Himself, and as the rain fell fast it
was easy to hear the angels weep.
People shivered in spite of the warm
church, and someone said October
weddings were risky.

Stili it was only an idea, of course,
and it would simply have to be a
case of "llHappy tho bride on wbom
the sun doesn't shine."

I think she was happy, too, in
her way, of course. Prominent and
influential churches invited Mr.
Forest to minister to their spiritual
ineeds, and Mrs. Forest enjoyed her
position as wife of a preacher of
sucli prominence. She was proud

when people spoke of the iPunsh on of
Canadian Methodism," and slie won-
dered why ber husband should seem
to s0 lightly esteema these honours.

Hie knew and wondered flot.
Beneath the babble of applause lie
heard an undertone that fell upon
his ear as hideous discord. His wife
was gay-she mixed freely with the
people whose god was flot the Lord,
prayer-meeting bored ber, and she
found nothing attractive in anv
work for the uplifting and«bettering
of humanity.

A strange wife for a minister to
choose, so people said. They added
that if he were like some men be
would go down under the weight
of bis wife's pernicious influence.

H1e was flot like some men, how-
ever, and his consecrated talent kept
him afloat. 11e Iived and suffered
and worked, and the resuit was not
a cipher, but it would have been far
greater if-if the echo of spoken
words shall take form again and
respeak the solemn trntb-, If she
be awrecker's light bis chances to
win souls are mightily lessened."

FAREWELL, OLD YEAR.
FAREWELL, Old Year, we walk 11o more together,

1 catch the sweetness of thy latest sigh
And, crowned with yelIow brake and withered heather,

I see thee stand beneath this ci' udy sky.

Here, in the dim lighit of a gray December,
We part iii sîniles, and yet we ineet in tears,

Watching thy chilly dawn, I well rememnber
I thought thee saddest born of ail the years.

1 knew not then whîat precious gifts were hidden
Under the mists that veiled thy paths froni siglit;

I knew not then that joy would corne unbidden
To make thy closing hiours divinely bright.

1 only saw the dreary clouds unbroken,
I only heard the plash of icy rain

And, iii that winter gloom, I found no token
To tell mie that the sun would shine aoain.

Oh, dear old year, 1 wronged a Father's kinduess;
1 woul1( flot trust Hum with my load of care,

1 sturnhled on in weariness and blindness,
And Io! fie blessed me with an answered prayer.

Good-bye, kind Year! We walk no more together,
But here in quiet happiness we part;

And, froni thy wreath of faded fern and heather,
I take some sprays and wear them on my heart.
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ENGLANO IN TIIE NINETEENTII1 CliNTURZY.*

Tiis Victori;rn ent wiIl forever be
counted one of the niost notable iii tihe
ilistor3' o>f Great, Iritain, and of the
wvorId. Few soyercigiis of ally lanrd lave
ever rcigncd so long, and nrone have ever
reigncd 50 ivel as the Isiand Quecn. Uer
benigil sway extends over more millions
of humiian beings tîran any othier, exccpt
tilt feeble control, if control it canl ho
called, uf thre Exuperor of China, over
his totterirrg rcalmn. Bcyond tIhe Indus,
where the foot of ani Alexander f:rltered,
slie ruies a populous empire ; aird the
forty colonies of Greater Britairi throughi-
out the world cover one-fifthi of the ]and
surface and onie-fourthi of its p1opulationr.

Wchave reviewed in these pages Mrs.
I.dirw' rcio-us volumei s on Fr-ance,

and Riussia andl Turkey iii thre Nineteentîr
Century. To Englishi-sp erking people
the preseitt volume is of stili greater
interest. The writcr lias special advarr-
tages for preparincg this book. 11cr
father ivas for fifty years an oficer of the
Roy~al Navy, rising to the post of rear-
-amirai. Her"owii recollectiorrs go back,
before the reign of Qucen V ictoria.
'Whcn I wva3 boru, says Mrs. Latimrer,
Eugiand had nmade vcry littie inaterial
J)ro(>,rcss since the tinre of Queen
Elizabeth. The reign of steani hiad just
bwgun. Thie use of -as -was altnost un-
knowvn. Giuttape)rcr;L hjad not becir
;ip>licel to its thousand muodecrnr uses.

* Anîcerica r-aised but little cottou, inanu-
facturcd lcss, and priinted none. Thou-

*' sands of cottagre w vrsthirew the simulte
in the noisy 10auid loomus. Postage %vas a
lhcavy tax. Haif a century earlier Wesley
hand roun a furroiw tIrou±i Englishi soil
whience stirred uuew life in 0 all tie
cliurclues. Taxation, as Sidney Sunithl
tolls lis, wvas crushnug)«. The f;ictories werc
tilled iViti wouuien anrd chiidrenl standing
ail day at tlirir unonotonous labour in a
poliuted ;stiitO'(picrc. or toied long Irours
in the Cta.rksoiiio ine-evt:n infants of
four or live srg iugsedrre tubs ou ail1
fouirs throir1 tunnels too loir for a -grown
poison. àr.Bouîu' Cry of the~

* Clhlri," and Lord Ashiley's p)asioilte(
7ei brouglit about a inuch ued reforin.
Elizaibethi Fry carried liglut and air and
thre bles;sings of ftue Gospel into darkisoine
dungcons. *'T)ic secrer, of lier Critik
life is found in lier own word."itc
luy lioart %vas touchced :rt, seveuitecu,) 1

Enqhruu< iu flic v.'i7atir lt c3wry. Bly
]ELZAr;-rmul W nr.-ix% LiATîEE. Chicago:

believe 1 ha~ve nevcr awakiened froin
sleep in sickncss or in health, by niglit or
by day, iwithout uuuy irst thjouglut boilig,
Ho' caui I serve iiiy ar.

Tihis bokl does trot i)rofess to be arr ex-
hiaustive ]ristory, but a series of pictures
of the timies, and ske(tchiy " tistorical
gossip " anrd iiiecdote.,, wliicli give per-
iuaps truer ideas of thre period than inuch
dry-as-dust history. The writer sketchles
tire sombre close of thre reigri of tIhe poor
bliud and rniud-beclouded Kin- George
III., te domestie and social infelicities
of the tintes (if George IV. and Williamn
1V., tlIe Corit Lawv riots, and thte tuany
stirring eveuts; acconipanying the Reforni
Bill.

Witi tue accession of the niaiden qucon,
a brighiter day dawvns and a purer air
breathoes around us. Tie c!iaracters of
Canning) Melbournre, Sir Robert Peel,
I3eacontsield arrd Gladstonte, are strong-
]y Iiiiined. The Cubul 'Massacre, thre
Ittdian Mutiny. aurd tire carcer of tîtoso
datintless lires, WVellingrton, Havelock,
Lawvrence, Colin Canrpbell and Outraru,
-ho xnaintained thre urane and faitre of
Englrand it leaguercil fortre-ss and un
teurted fid, are rccorded.

Tihe sketches oi tihe pure, sweet dutes-
tic lueé of tihe BExîglisi Qucen and of iem
citildren, add a person:rl intemest tu tire
booki. *I 1 have hieard Fianny and Charles
Kcntible," says Min. Latimner, "aird
otier great rendors, but 1 have nover
Ixeard, any wviro equal Qucen Victoria.

Iivas a eciation of thre possibili-
tics of a tiig fauriliar.'* Tie ivriter
ivas orne of tite ferv wio saw ier coront-
ation and rvitnesscd also, lier jutbilc.

We are favourcd îvithi an extract froin
a relirer radical poceur by Eugiarrd's
"Grand (>Id Manir," of whloin a sympa-
tietie sketch is giveu. ReH and Mrs.
G'latlstoie tttribtite urucir of itis hecaltit to
the fact that lie it-ill have the Sabbath
to iiisulf attd lus faxniiy undisturhed hy
anly of tire agitations of busitness, the
care*(s of state, or evcu the mecreatiorus of
literatitre andi scirolastic study. 'rie
book ;rbotuds in qîrotabie passages for
rvhichi ne have not space. One of its
rrrost attractive features us it4x tivent.y-
seveut admirable fuil-page portraits of
the sovcrci"uIs, p)rince-s antd -ricsse,,
soiciiers and statesunieu of Great and
Grcator ]3ritain.

A. C. 'McCiurg & Company. Toronto:
William Briggs. Price, $2.50.
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FIV' 130OKS 01i SONG.*

Tu m accounplishled editor of the Ceii f try
.1foqrzine iieeds no introduetion to the
readinig world as a pout of higli oer.
XVe venture tue opinion that few sweete*,
Murer, strongrer poeimns have appeared oun
this continent tijan nuany iii this volume.
TJule hiynns and poeins on the Celestial
Passion, especially inany of the sonnets,
iii thecir expression of pure aLnd noble
love, are wortliy of a pl-ice beside
Browîîingis tribute to his poet-wife, or
aven with the " Sonnets froîn the
Portugutese" of Mrs. Browning hierseif.

'rhese pnems are the outenîne and
expression of the broad culture, the love
of art, of mnusic, of letters, of nature,
whichi are the flower of our highier Chris-
tian civilization. The inarked comupres-
sion of these p)ons is one of the inost
striking( characteristics ; as, for instance,
in the followingr Song, of a Heatmen so-
journing in Galilc, A.D. 32:

If ,Tesus Chirist is a mani-
Aîîd only a ian -I say

Thiat of ail îniamkind I cleave to Hini,
And to liini will I cleave aiwaýy.

If Jestis Chirist is a ol
And i e only God-I swear

I will follow H inu throngli heaven andtihell,
Thie eartli, the ses, ani the air!

Soîne of the o~ccasioîxal odes and
iiîernorial I)(>iiis breathe the spir;t of
Iofty patriotisîîî. It~ is surprisimîg that
the 1,Whîite Oit3 '" lias ctIlled for.th so few
Iirst-class peenis. 'l'lie Greek, lyrists, had
they sueli a tiienie, would have written
on it inii jînînortal verse. Mr. Gilder's
tvo pociiis on the subjeetare the best ive
have secîî. Thle poet's bgenitis is essenti-
ally lyrical -short, svif t s dkn-Igts of
song-yet soîne of the longer odes show
thait lie is cap)able of sustained tlighit on
stronger pinion. He is at lus best, we
t.hink, iii bis sonnets, perfect as a gein, as
iii the following ex timpie

Whiat 18 a sonnet? etis the pearly sill
Tliat nmurinurs of the far.off inuurrnuring

ses ;
A precions jewel carved iînost curiously;

It is a littie piztitre painted well.
Wlihat is a sonnet? 'tis the tear that fell

Frein a great 1 xiets hiddcn cestasy ;
A tw.~gdsword, a star, asong-ahi nie!

Sonctines a licavv--tollinft funerai bell.
TIhis wvas the 1haine timat sliook, witm Dante's

lîrcathi
Mhe soleimnu organ wliercon Milten playnd,

Ami the ecar glass where Shiakespeare's
shiadowv faits:

A ses this is -heware who ventureth
For like a fiord the narrow hloor is laid

Mid.oecani deep to the sheer inountainw~alls.

A NEW Y]EAR WISB.

Eph. iii. 1S-19.

ITiIINK (if thee to-niglît, decar f rienct,
As fast the old year dies;

1 wouid that 1 coîmld c]asp thv biaud,
And ga~e into thine eyes,

WhVlile I iny New Ycar wislics whisper
lowl

Iint thimie car, w hile fast the ininuents go.

That thon inight'st daily coînprehiend
The breadthi and deptli and hieighit

0f that great love of Christ our Lord,
Is îny fond wishi to-iuiglît;

Tliat Ilis own love, whicî o'er ail loive
transcends,

M1ay fll tii3 licart with peaice wvhichi mever
cîmd(1S.

01rAmvA, Ont.

l"« ' J3OOLW Of Sonýq. By RICHxARD WAT-
soS;Gînn Newv York: 'l'le Century

XVe stand upon thie threshold nowv
Of that unknowîî New~ Year;

We tremble, tho' ive scarce kinoiw why
Our heu:rts slîouid dreamn of fear.

'Ve've walkied secure in pa: lis of liflît and
love,

Tlîro' days mow gone; why slîould these
ciarker prove ?

For thee, witlin tie uliknown days
Should sorrow be 111 store,

Dear friemmd, thou tiiem s9haît dearer bo.
l'il love tlhee vmn more

Than noiv, wlien sunshine gilds each
pi.ilig da13,

Ami wvu iii peace pursue our onward way.

Comipany. Toronto : Williamn Briggs. '240
pagts. Price, $1.50.
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eûrrext Topies andl E-ýeYpts.

Tius, 01.1 AND TUIE NEW CZAR. splendid pgaryof a state iii-arriage.
The new Czar sceins to bo a mn of difler-
eut iettie froîîn bis sire ; of broadcr inid
and mîore benigzîant cliaracter. le has
an opportunity to bless the world by
assurilgr peace to Europe, and gîîiding the
progress of liberty in his vast empire sucli
as Goci. neyer gave te auiy mn before. A
close alliance with Britain would doubt-
less greatly tend towards the disarming
of Europe, and carry joy te the home of
every Cossack of the Don, of every
l)eusant of the Ukra iiie, of every exile in
Siberia, of the war-worn, arnîy-ridden
populations of western Europe.

The following eut, frein the Berlin
Ivasp, expresses the present situation in

TIIE LATE CZAR OF RUSSIA.

All the world seeniedI to watcli by the
bedside cf the dying Czar. Much sincere
symipathy was fêit for the mian whe,
despite luis faults, ivas the main preserver
of peace in Europe. Hîs ivas a strauigely
contradictory character. Ho posscssed
ail the doniestic virtues. Hie was a loving
hiusband, a tender father. Hie ivas a
pious nan accordiug te lus liglits. Ho
sat by the bedside cf his Englishi nurse
aind read te lier the Bible, and followed
with tearful eyes lier body te tlue grave.
lie was at the sanie tume a reactionary
autocrat, suppressing the aspirations for
liberty anud constitutional govl-rnient cf
120,000,000 lîuman beiugs. Ho wvas a
reiorseless persecutor cf the Stundists
ani other religieus Nonconformists, and
of 4,000,000 cf bis Jewishl subjeots whorn
lie seeied detcriiiiined te, duagoon into
the Grcck Cliureli or to exile froni his
empire. Sonue allowvance, hiowever, must
bo macle for the mani over v- hose luead,
]iung a sivord cf Dainocles, and who .vas
coutinually in terrer cf violent death.
Yeti wlîile the eniancipator of '20,000,000
serfs died by the boinb, of the assassin,
this reactienary persecutor died in the
besoi cf ]lis faiily, surrounided by " love,
obedieîice, troops of friends." "!Zotlîingi
in luis life becaîne iju like bis ]caving it."

Seldoîn, if ever, iii history ivas tiiere se
suddenu a tranusition froin the feudal pouip
and glooin cf a state fuîîeral te the

WIvn-ItU Ri)lENED UO.

Europe. Tlue poor, stgeigherse
represents the war-burdened people,
ahnost exhausted by dragging a, load cf
cannon, soldiers, and other iiit.-ry ex-
penditure. Strange that tluey se long
subîtuit to itb.

Tin AMEI ATROCITIES.

Tue drendful miassacres in the highî-
lands cf Armenia, like the "Bukgrocities"
cf eigliteen years ago, have excited the
huorror cf Europe. It is tine, if the
44.uns)eakable Turk " cannot proteet bis
Christian subjects iii Armnenia, tliat lie
should give place te soîîîeone who eau.
It sceins to e h e part cf Eîîgland frei
the tine cf Cromnwell to e ho e defeîîder
ne the oppressed in every land ; and
England, or Russia, <cr hoth, shîould witu
a strong, h;uîd suppress and puxuisli the
nefarious Kuirds wlî<a have pillagcd and
plundered, inaltreated anîd niassacrcd the
luapless Arînenians fronu tune iîîuiuieîiorial.

Ve glean frein thie curreît, press tlic fol-
Iowing items ree-pecting these l)eoI)les.

««In the rugged. highlaxids and elevated
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plateaux whichl consti tiite North -easternl
Ttir', y are scatterc(l the last i cuinits of a
race %vli once played a great part iii the
lîistory of the region. The Armenians are
unarnied, cowed by oppression, for cen-
turies the unresisting prey of the sav'age
brntality of their ixeiglibours. The iÇurd
is arined, predatory and savage, and hdS
for centuries ravaged these Armîitianii vil-
lages at wvill. WVlien a dry seasoti cornes or
ivlien spring freshiets drowni the icsthe
Kurdishi flocks and herds perish of hînîiger,
and. their owners takie to the warpath, just
as the English, and 'Scottisli borderers used
to (Io iii the days whicll Walter Scott lias
painted. Tlo thei Armenia is a happy
huîiiting-gxounid. The soil is richi aud the
people well off; cornfortable villages in the
nîidst of thriving farie are encountered
iii every valley, and in attacking themi the
Kurds are encouraged by the tliought that
tliey are doing a work whicli is grateful to
God, for the Armenians are Chrîstians and
are regarded bv the followers of Ali as
'heathen hordes.' The word Kurd means
a thief, a robber, a iurderer, and a corsair.
Thcy Ilourished, probably iu tlic saine formn
as nlow, in the early ages of the flabylonian
emphire, and the yotung muen served in Ne-
buchadniezzar s arîny. Thiere is a ruined
temple at l>ai Kuli, in Kurdistan, ii wvliichi
iîîscribed tablets have been found, imiplyiig
a hiigh state of civilization perhiaps auterior
to that of Niinevehi. K.urdislh chiieftaiîis
coniniandcd contingents in the armny of
8.l.idlin at the tim*i. of the crtisatde-q. Silice
Kurdistan passed iiuider the cotitrol, of the
P~orte, thie Sultanis have used tlie ferocity
of tic Kiirds to curh, the aspirations of
Chiristiani Armnenia."

i',%ÂTERN-. PROTILEM.

WCe live
in sirn
tinies. AI-
înost, under

taigplace
ii tlic Eaet,
whli 111.1y

~'~ ~ change tie
liistory of
the Orient
for llthie

tuti'îîîal Ciii-TUF iiS~.'-I PIiI proJpî

a very Hier-
cules even in its cradlc, is >iviîîg cvideîîce,
of unsuspectcd piwr. For inany years
tic vast empire of Chîina, with is teein-
iîîg millions, wvas a mnace to civiliv;ttxoli.
It vms deii possible thiat, ita counitcss

hordes iiglt descend in aîiotler wave of
senîi-barbarisn hikeC the H-Iuns, uipon the
civilization of Asia, and Europe. But at
thie challenge of 0ic youtiiful David thîis,
iiioderîî Goliath lias fallen prostrate. The
unw'iehdly ciîîp.r. lias cohlapsed withi the
wel(iht of its own corruption, and Japan
becOnes tlîe greato2st iniilitary potwer in
Uic East. Doubtlk..z God will overrule
thiese, exetits tu tic extension of Bis king-
doin. China wvill have, to be re-organized,
anîd its stolid opposition to WVestern civiii-
zation wvill, doubtiess, "ive way to an
acceptance of the insetitutionis and appli-
ances of Chîristiani civilivatioii. Thius,
will be opened up) a -%ay for the Son of
Mnan.

COUNTY Cou-xcns ix ENGLAND.

'Tie new municipal organîzation seeured
for everv parislî in Eticlarîtd by tlic l'>th-
odist statesmnîi, the Rîight- Hon. Henry
Foivier, of ihose career ive present a
sketch elsewheiic, je already working
wvoîders ini tîe (Ad ]and. Ilodge is
wvaking Up froni his long lctlîargy and
is sîirprised to fiuîd lîiîîsehf invested with
power to maiiage his village afiuiirs in,
lus own w-ay, as we -]lave long donc iin
Caîiada. The sqîuir-e, the coloniel anid
the parsoii have been, "sitting on lus
clîest ever silice the days of the Hep-
t.arcliy," but tliey find thiat the centre of
power ]las been shifted to Uic broad
shoulders of the tiller of tic soil. The
chljdren will still lcarii tlîcir cettechiin,
we suppose, but tlic deinocratized coin-
inunities will îot, bu contenît " to order
tiienisehi-es hîuuibly anid low'ly before, tlueir
betters " as lîcretofore. Tlîc bestownieiît
of Uic franchise will bo a -reat, educator
of flic people, a_- ive hiave fourni it, iii our
owui land. It ie aîinaziiig thait, the Mothler
Counîtry lins beexi so long« iii wideiîîg
lier muniiicipal instituttions iii the iaiîîer
wc hanve thin in Canada, ''broad-based

upon .1 î)ec'le's wîlh."

TinF Moor>y MnI«
'rhe, ireatcst lay-apostlc of tuie age

twice . day for twenty days filled our
largest hall wîith cager histeners to thie
old, old G ospel, tohd wvîth a plaiîîniess anid
sinifflicity that a chi]d inî'ght, uiiterstni.
Probably no< ian exe* livcd wlio ad-
dressetl so iiiaîiy miillionis of peup~le.
Weshey and wlîiteficld xInay have spokciîl
to as vast a-ssexuiblies on M'ýoortiehdl or at
Gwenalp Pit, but nucli of tîteir pro-
louîged nîiiiiistries Nvas ainid sparse vil-
lage populationîs. No formuer ei-aîuge]ist
ever liad sucli hecarty -syupathy fron all
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the Christian Chiurchcs, or iaîd sucli
ample audience-roocîns providcd.

His -%vork is a strikiing illustration of
wlîat the Spirit alla potwer of God can

able a nan of very ordiîairy grifts aînd
of îîîea-re educatioial ldvlntaigoes to ac-
coanplisl. But hie is deeply read iii the
oracles of God. It vats an evideiîce of the
highier utiity nznid the in'iir diflèrences of
proteta)tisIW that the iiisiters and
iinenubers of nearly ali the Evangelical
Clhurchies were active participants iii this
revival -%vork. It ivas the augury of a
brighlter dt-yl to tue Ch urch to sec su znany
active young1( business laynieîi taking, paîrt
iii these evangic-elistic serv'ices. Lt ilust
have becai very grzatifying to lUr. Massey
tu sec his noble gift to t'ic city of Toronîto
thus conseciated to the ighIer wvellbin
of the conmunity. IBy this beniefaction
and the (rift of the Fred Victor Mission
ho( hias laid our city under an untold debt

4 of obligation.

ClVlC MORALITY.

V.are Jusciy proud of the naine and
falme of Our good .;ty thiroughiout the
ivorld. In a letter ý-o the writer, Dr.
Siinis reiaîrked that after a visit tu
Toronto lie always feit a conviction of sin
for the American cities. This filct iuîakes
us hlush wvith a deeper tiîîge of shaine for
the revelatioiis of civie " boodling" by mn
sworn to defend the best interests of the
commnity. The callousness of con-
science which en:thled soma to defeîîd
their tergiveorsation is the rnost astounding
feature of the wlhole affair. We trust
that stern justice wvill be nieted out. W'e
trust that the honesty and inflexible
fidelity cf niany of our aldermnen inay be
cansed froin the stignia broughit upon

them by thec venality or fraud of soine of
their assgoci.ites. Civic institutions on this
continent are on their trial. By ue efforts
chiefly of oune muari and a host of noble
%voileen, the Augean stable of -New Yorkî

lias beezi cleaîîsed-for al tirne. Lot
preaîehers of righIteousîicss and tbc good
woancn cf tiie kindred naitionsý do blîcir
duty, anîd Chuicago, St. Louis, San Frari-
cisco, one aand other cities slial
enter uiponi i ]ighier stage of civic
iiiorality.

EcURoP REvISITEU».

The Edit>r Of the MÂOAZNE lais Ilad
thîe pleaisure and privilege of visiting,
several tinies, tlîe Continent of Europe,
aîid becoining sonmewhat famiiliar iili its
prinîcipal tourists' routes aînd places <;f
hiistorie or ronxiautic iîîterest. The dutiait
of lus office are both onerons anid exact-

inaid only b)y an occasional vacation
trip is lie able to keep uap bis working
powers.

Dnring tlue approaclîing summrer hW
purposes te niakea anotiier conîprehiensi -,e
tour, in which hcalth, recreation and
education by travel 'will be qought. Hie
route will include England, Scotland,
France, Ibaly, Sv.-itzer]aînd, Oernuany,
Hollaild and Belgium, aînd ivill afford
tinie and opp)ortunity to visit tue things
best wc>rth scng ast London, Edinburgh,
Paris, G«enoa, Pisa, Romne, Naples,
Florence, Venice, Milain, the Italian and
Swiss lakes, the rnost fanxous of the Swisis
Passes, tlîe Upper and Lower Mhine,
Straîsburg, Heidelberg, Nuremberg,
Lutlîee' country-Co'boiurg-, Eisenach,
Erfurt-Frank fort, Mayence, Cologne,
Brussels, Antwerp, ]Rotterdanm, etc. lis
experienice in traire], and famuliarity with
tlîe route and the tlîings bcst ivortlî sec-
ing, will enable his conîpanions ini travel.
to iakze tlîis trip ait thxe least ex-pense of
tinue and money.

Several friends have acconxpanied bis
former excursions of foreign travel, and
others; desire an opporLunityOf joining this
onîe. Any person 'wislîing further infor-
rmation niay address the Rey. Dr. Withrow,
Methodist Publislîing Hlouse, Toronto.

W ATO R- NIG«H T.

WVxrcit, l3retlhrcn, wa.tcliî
The ycar is dyling;

WVatcli, bretireu, waiteli
01Il Tiane is flyig.

Wa>ýtla ats mcn iwatclî witlî paîrtiug brcath,
Watch ais men Nvatclh for life or dIcath.

Etnt is dIrawting nigli.

Pray, Ibreblîrcii, pray
The sandIs arc faliing;

Prav, brcthrcn, p'ay!
God's voice is callitig.

Yoîî turret strikes the dyig chllie,
WCe incel tapon the edige of tillîc.

Eternity is dr1awilîg iligli.

Look, brethca, look
'lle daîv is brcakiîîg;

Hark, bretlireii, lîarh-
The dcadaire w.ikiiig.

WVitli gircd loinis ivc reit<ly staiff,
Blaold the Bridegrooiii isait biaud

Eteruaity is drawiig aIlh.
.--Horii.s liuuir, 1). b
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BY THE REV. B. BARRASS, D.D.

WVESLEYAN MTO)'T

]Rev. C. H. Kelly, Book Steward, lias
rceived a collection of specinliens of
ahnlost ail the Society tickets issuedl silice
the foundation by Jolin WVesley of the
United Society, fromn 1730., Soine of
thein contain the autograp)hs of Geog
whitefleld, and mlost of Wc'sley's hlers(
îvlîo took a proiiiiint pa;rt, ini early
Wesleyan Methodist history.

Thie Wesleyanl Missioiiary Society
emiploys 130 ordained Etiropean iinisters
and 190 other iîîîiuisters wvlo are natives
of the countries whiere they labour.
'Missions are establishied iii Sucli historie
-world-centres as Paris, V ien, ]Roiie,1Naples, Bombay, M*adras, Calcutta,
Beijares, long Kong, Canton and Maiî-
dalay ; and ini such new places as Pretoria,
Johîannesburg and Salisbury. Tie Gospel
is thus preaclicd to ignorant and un-
godly Protestants and Roinaî Cathlo-
lices; to Bindus, BUiddhbSÉaiand Moin-
inedaiis ; to devil-wvorshippers and p)agaus
of the lowcst and înost degradcd type.

It is amiazing liow' mucli ninssioliary
înoncy is raisefi at soine of the villagts of
Engclaind. Flessay, îîear IlulI, coîîtains
cighity-six inhabitanits, and the suin of
$q200 is the animtal amount raised. Thle
day of the îîîissionary meeting is the
great day of the ycar, wlien liuindreds
conie to the service froni adjacent
villages. 'l'le fainera keep) open bouse
anîd a grand tinie is enjoyed.

IMETHOîîST iid>ISCOI>AL.

Thrce hecathen tenmples have beoix
occupicd by the N'ortlh China Mission iii
the growth of its promises, anîd Dr. Taft
is calling for $4,000 witlî wlîich to pur-
cliase a fourtlî one.

As there is a large debt rcsting on the
'Missionary Society, 817.5,764, it is hoped
that the Epworth Lemgues will rmise
$75,000 as a thank-offering towards its

Additional inissionaries have reccntly
bcen sent both to, China and .Japan.

There are five branches of 'Methodisîn
working ini Japan. Tliese bodies are
reportced to bc very liarnionious with

ecdi otlier, and tbiere have been several
seasons of the inoat wbole-soule(l fellow-
ship.

h3ishîop Taylor bias openied a new mission
station in the Barde country. Dr.
Jenîîiie Taylor, hlis iiiece, accoiipaniied
the Bishop as physicin iin bis mission
work. Slîe 'vas wehl pleased with wliat
slhe saw, and even " enjoyed lier walk of
fve hundred miles froin the head of
steanîboat navigation, and liad not beer.
sick a minute silice lier arrival."

Thie corîmer-stone of the nemv Five
Points Mission, New York, wvas recently
laid by Bishop Foster. The newm build-
ing(0 will cost $130,000. During the exis-
tence of the Mission, 38,000 children
have becîx rescued and educated, and
niany of theni are îîow occupying good
and eveni hîgbh positions in Society.

Chaplaixi M~cCabe said recently: 'Siîîce
Ingersoîl lias been speaking againat the
Bib)le, the Methodist Cliurcl lias bult ini
this country 10,000 chtirclies. Ingersoll's
lectures biave flot overturned onle mourn-
ers' benich."

The Cbutrch Extension Board appropri-
ated 8ý315,800 for tlieir work during the
current year. In Michigan. $50,000 lias
beeiî expended and -430,000 receivedl, and
now two hiundrcd churches are iînperihled.

1Rev. Mr. Lambert, forinerly a Roman
Catliolic priest, is îîow connected with
Calvary Cliurch, working uiîder the
directionî of Clialain MeICatbe aniong the
Frenîch cf New York City.

In sev'eitty-five years the Chiurchl lias
contributed to missions over $25,000,000,
a suiii e<iual to the entire animual expCfl5C5
cf the Fedleral 08overniiient before the
wvar, uelusive oif the Arniy and Navy.

MsNIruT1Ol)1ST EP18sCOPA~L On1URCen, SOUTH.

Here 18 wbat is said respecting Bisholp
Fitzgerahd at onie of the Conferences.
.Just before readiiîg the appuinîtiiients,
wliicli hie rcalizcd mwere al ]lard cnes, ]lis
iimiitable hiumiour and pathos softened,
as far as possible, the bard conditions.
lis own conmmient on it mîe\t, day %vas,
4One hiad to ilîistlc a little goiîîg

tiirough tlîat gravo-yard." A îewsImper
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repoi ter iiaid, IlHe'd make za fcllow feed
good if lie werc goixîg to be lIziagcdl."

'flic preaiebers' reports werc painful ini
the' detlii-encies ini salaries and collections.
The, ivonder is lîow tolley hiave livcd. And
yet ahlost without, exception they go
forth chcerfully to another ycar of labour
and privation. Notbing but the love of
Christ could thius constrain.

Rev. Dr. S. A. Steel, editor of the
young people's organ whicli is decignatcd
the Epol dho-ti Bra, is a brighit an*d versatile
writer, and bis paper bids fair to be one of
the popular journals iii coniiection with
the Epwvorth Leagrue, movement.

MEUDST N'EW CO.NNEXION.

*Prepar-ations are being inade to cele-
* brate the centcnary of the denoniination

ini 1897. lt is proposed to raise at least
$300,000, whichi will bc approprîated to
liquidate debts o11 connexion:îl properby,
and build churches, sehools and ianses,
andl also to extenid hielp to conriexional
funds and increase the college endowrnent.
Already about $70,000 lins been pro.
mised, $11 ,825 of -whicli is subseriptions
froin iniisters.

PRInMTVE METHODIST.
âfr. W. P. Hartley, *J'.P., Missionary

* Treasîîrer, bias givexi several inuni{îccîit
* gifts to the Cliurchi of lus choice. His

last gift is presenting a copy of the Rev.
Adani Sinitli's new book, 6' iistorical

4 Geography of the floly Latid," to two
huildrcd iinisters. This book is reportcd
as "one of the niost valuable and bielp-
fnl vorks publishied for sonie tiune past."
Could liot othier wealthy lay'nen follow
Mr. Hartley's cxainple and inakec their

jt ninisters a present, of the work ?
The Jubilee Fund bas now reached

$230,220 ; about Q20,000 more is required
to reacli tie amnount prop)osed. Are there
not inainy fricnds of Primiitive M ebbodisrn
in Canada wvho niighlit aid tiîcir faîthers ini
Eîîgland in thecir jubilce nulovemient?

The Aliwval Mission ini Africa is pros-
pering. lit less thuan a quarter of a ccxi-
tury ine hundred natives and coloiats
liave-been gathercd into tbe Church.

Six representatives bave beeni appointed
bu confer with the saine nuinber of repire-
sentatives of the Bible Christian Clîurchi
relative to a union of the two dononiiii-
ations.

BIIJLE. CHRUISTIAN CîwîCItu.

Tlhis brandi of Methiodisin is very
aggressive iii Australia. Tie sittingi

accominodation of thîe chîurchîes provide
for 18,700 persons, iiid the value of tie
trust l>rol)crty is $450,000. Tbie "Wýay "
Collego lias doubled the îinber of pupils
during thle pasb two years, and lias
realized ,. profit of $7,000. On the sub-
ject of Union, ont of tliirty-four quarterly
nieetinga in tic colon»y, one lîad fatiled to
consider the question, one voted against;
it, anîd thirby-two derlared ini its Lavour.

Goveriior Way, of Soutb Australia, is a
Bible Christian and the son of a nuiinister
of bhiat body. Duringi bhe General Coil-
ference of the XVeleyaxî Chuurcil in
Adelaide, lie invited thie nienubers to a
banquet ait the, govertinent house. The
guests were iîîvitcd to thec governor's
counîtry residence. Thuis is said t.o be bhe
first occasion on wvhiei 11cr Majesty's
representabive lias oflicial ly entertaiuied
thie niembers of a Mebbtlodist Conference
asseniblcd front sucli an extenive area as
the .seven colonies of Australasia.

TUE IMETJIODIST CîîUIîM-.

Dr. Sutlherland, thue General Mission-
ary Secretary, lias been naking ai exten-
sive journey amnont, bhe missions in the'
Britisli Colunibia and Manitoba Con-
ferences.

The 'Revs. Dr. Eby, .Johin Macdougall
and Jolin Shaw, D.D., thietAssistnt Mis-
sionairy Sccretary, are vcry busy attending
missionary anniversaries. Unlesa &.he
sum of $250,000 is contributecl, the
ahllowances to the inissionaries ivill be
grcatly curtailed.

Recent intelligence does iuot inbirnate
any interference witli our nmission work
in Wes China. Several schools have
been opened ini Clienitu. Many of the
parents aire extrenîely poor. lb is esti-
anated thiat 92.5 per year -%vill support one
of bhiese cbildrexu. Could not nany of our
Sabbath-schools and Epwvorth Leagues
undertakze to support onie seliolar cadi and
thus aidl the, Society ? Thie Rev. D. V.
Lucas supports two of those cliildren.

Mr. Hlart A. Maîssey, of Toronîto, bias
erecbed a ible structure in honour of
tbc ineinory .lus deceased soit, wvlich he
lias dcsignatcd Fred Victor Hall, and lias
dceded it for miission purposes in con-
uîectioxî wibh bbce Metropolitan Church.
Services of various kinds wilI be con-
ducted, and every rncans will be adopted
to pr<mote, both thec temporal and
spiritual welfaîre of those, wluo niaîy bc
drawn bhîithîcr. lit connection wvith thie
miission there is also a Model Lodgirug
Huse, wbere mneals anid beds arc sup-
plicd ait bhe inxost inoderate rates.
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Th'le Deaconca-ýs']Ui, H on 011 McG il Street
ia now lut good working order. Tihe ladies
in connection witlî the Homoe are visiting
the abodes of the poor, wvhere they have,
already fouîîd several cases of extreîîîe
sutieringi. The De;îeonesses can render
assistance to thiose who nleed th)eir aid in
sickniess.

It im not, gezierally known that Rev.
Jolîîî Htint la the Methiodist p:istor for
the Goneral Hospital, Toroiito. Hie visits
tlîis abode of sickiiess aiid suffering at
Ioast two or thre tine a week, and con-
ducts worshlî withi the iniinates. Hfe
als> preach os cery Sabbat h evcning,
unlesa soin(- brother mnjister înay relievo
hii. Brother Hunit's services are highly
4ipJreciated, tuot '.nly by those who are
M~etlIoclists, of wvlim there arc seldomi
]caa thaîî sixty, but also others wvho, arc
ghud to receive spiritual conifort at bis
bianda. H1e also Occasionially visita the
other hospitals, oven Roman Catholie, to
whîich lio always obtains rosdy accesa.
Mlctlîodisiii in Toronto is thus tiking, its
share of social work and providing for
the ivants of the body as well as tho soul.

RIWENT DFATJI.S.

The crowded stato of our colixîna for
the last thrce mioucha prevcuted us
noticing tUe lnantes of those whbo have
joined the mnajority. Wu record a few of
those hioxoured manicsa:

Dr. Janes M. McCoah, thec well-kîîoivn
President of Princeton College, lied Nov.
lOth. Ho ivas bonti iii Scotland, iii 1811.
He took an activ'e part in die organization
of tho Froc Clîurch. After being sonie
years in the pastorate, lie becanie collego
professor iii Scotland, and afterwards lin
Irchiiid, and finally dicd at Princctonî,
N..J. Hie scrved bis goination ivell, and
]cft bohind hini somo: valuable works
wlich hoe prepared duriîîg bis profoasorial
ycars.

Dr. Jamecs Strong, of the Metlîodist
Episcopal Chiurch, occupiod a forinost
position iii tic cause of uiiniisterial educa-
tion. Ho was at oie tine Principal of
Drew Tlicological Scminary. His largest
works3 wore tic Gyclolpedia, wbicli lie pro.
pared in conncctioîî viith Dr. McClintock,
and the Concordance which wvas finishced
ai short, tixue before blis death.

Rev. Francis Bottoine, D.D., also of
the 'Methiodiat Episcopal Clîurcb, ws,3
brouglit to God iii Enîzland, caie to
Canada, îvhcre lie preachied a short tine,

thon ivont to New York and spont
several years iii the pastorate. lc visitcd
bis niative laiid Last fîîll, aiid wvhilc travel-
lin" the vehiiele wvas ovcrturiicd anid lie
was stucdenly removed to biis eternal
homei. 'T'wo of bis sons are clergymen,
and luis widow is ait initelligent lady 1v0uo
bias long bec» a, proiiiint, organizer of
the " Kimg'a DautotIrs."

T1 l1o Motluodist Chutrch lot a valuable
nuieniber when the in. Billa Flint
eîutered iinto rest. Wlien lie died lic wvas
bolieved to be the oldoat inber iîu the
2,Nfethiodisiiî of Canuada. He wvas nearly
inety years of ago. For nîany years lie

%vas Sabbatli-school Su perintendeit iii
(lic city of B3elleville. The Hon. M.
Bowell wheii announcing, bis death iii the
Legisiatturo at Ottawva. pronounced a fille
oulogitn upon bu»ii, and stated that aixty
ycars ago hoe, Mr. J3owell, was a seholar
in the achool of wvhich the deceaused
greztlenia iras Superiuîtozdent.

.David B. Uppergraff, a well-known
ininister of the Society of Friends,
laboured extcnsivcly iii the United States
as an1 ovang1celiat. He was a consistent
advocate of tlîe "«Higluer Life," and iras
abuindaîiuy succesaful iii turning mn to
righiteousîiess.

Tîje Rev. W. Lund, of Niaga.ra Confer-
once, iras rcnioved froni thie Church
miflitant October 29th. He enterod the
itineîtncv in 1853 and laboured bard,
niostly on country circuits, until 1880,
whîon hoe took a stnpcranniiuarted relation
and settled in WVoodstock, whlere, as far
as luis luoalth would permit, hoe assisted in
Cliurch work.

The Rev. H. Shialor also died in
October. Ho hiad been iniflhe uiiîiistry
Silice 1828, though superannuated, iii
1854. Ho iras iii the Methodist iiniiistry
more thuan fifty years, and hiad passed the
ninetieth mulestouie of the journoy of life
wluen the iMa.ster calcd hini home. Ho
was ta tîuait grcatly beloved.

The 11ev. W. Gibson, of the Wesleyaîî
Conferonco, Etigland, bas long been
kniown as ono of tho pillars of Methodiin
iii Franco. For iiuany ycars lic lias
dcvotedl binîscîf with great zeal to tho
work cf Christian crangulization in Paris.
He spent hutndreds of pouinds of private
incomne in thc support of the îvork irbicli
hoe bclieî'ed to bc so eniinently adapted to
the wants of thiat lace of pleasure.
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lIistury, Propwcy « nd the Z$fotii2C t:;.
13y .1Aý) E.sFoELc'cMCur Ph. D.,
LL. D., Professor of Oriental L;uîguages
ini University Collecte, Toronto.Vl
I., to the Downf;îll of Saniaria. New
York: Macmillan & o. Toronto
Ruwsell & flutchison. Price, $3.OO.

Tt is -gratifying to observe the literary
activity of our youig Provinicial Uniiver-
sit.y. 'l'le .vritiii«s of Sir Daniel W~sn
Professor Ashiley, Professor Chapînan,
Dr. Tracy, aîid now the portly volume
by Dr. iMcCurdy, shed lustre on this
Camadian inistttution. Thei %ubject dis-
cussed in the presexît volume is une of
profound importance. " It is undertak-er
prinmarily, " says the leariîed autiior, "in
the interest of the study of the <id Testat-
nient. Its aini is to enable ite readers
to appreliend iii its truc relations the

yitr of that, ancient people tlîroligla
whoni the world lias gcaitîed m:ost of its
heritage of maoral and spiritual liglit and
potwer."

kt is the purpose of the volume to, place
the Hebrew nation in truc laistorival per-
spective ; to discuss the V'ast pvlitical,
social, mioral, and religions environanents
whicli have becai su iiiuchl ignored or mnis-
coaiceived. Thieir anitecedezats, th ir racial
afinities, and vital inter-relations withi
,contemporary 1)eopfles are bore explained.
"Tlîey tiaus becoixie," savs the autiior,
6cnore hunian, more interesuiiig, axîd

therefore, more moral and helpful to
us, the moew rgr thena iii thîelight

inieitg."
Dr. McCurdy begin.% with the study of

tlae wlîole region of Western Asia, wvhose
plîysic'il features so, largely conditioned
the fortunes of tlae Ilebrews. To tlais hie
adds a discussion of tiiose ancient peoples
iwith -%laoli they were associated, as well
as of the national movenients in whicli
tlîey teck, part. " To study tic history
v.ý the Hebrews iii its relations and due
1 roportiens," lie adds, " is not to depre-
cmate their unique divine vocation ; it is
rather te exait it by nîakinig it miore
intelligent and reasetiable, by hringing
it botter wvithuin the range of our vision
and nearer tu our symipathIies.

"The reeent discoveries in the history
of tiiese Senuitie peoples are brinigiaig

c before us," eentinu2izs tlîe author, thie

real ' youta time of the îvorld ' as it mias
lived tlarougfl iii deys anitedating thîe days
(cf Hoînea by ais long, an iiaterval as thett
wlîîclî separates us frona the oldest îîaonu-
monts of GreuceY,

Dr. McCurdy lias broug:ldt to lais inai-
portant task a pîofound study of original
sources of jinforanation wliich hiave been
80 grreatly iaiultiJ)lied iii accent years.
Thais book vli h eocf greacit value not eîaly
to studeaits of tlîeolo.îzy but aIse to ail1
Whio are interested iii the pro~videitial
deveiopuieîit of the race. WVi are s0
impressed îvith its importance that wve
shalh put it inte competent hands as tlîo
subýject cf a sl)ecial article.

Mtloclist .1»11&rna«<d Time B3ook. Coin-
piled and publishied by autlaerity of the
General Conference of tlie Methaodist
Clîurclî. Torouteo: Methodist Boo*k aaîd
Ptiblislingi, fouse. Montreal:Mt-
odist Jouok-Rootnî. H1alifax: Methodist
J3ook-Rooui. Sinall quarto. Cloth,
$2.50 îîet.

This portly v'olumne is one, of the niost
important and expensive, whicli lias ever
beeta issued froin our connexional pes~s.
It lias iiîvolved a vast deal of labour
from naany competent persons. ý large
nunîber of choir leadera throughout our
Churca werc consgulted at the ouitset anîd
requested to send ini lisês of tunes ivhiclî
were naost used iii tlacir churclies. In
thais way the exl)erieiice of niany practical
miusicians lias buen utilized ; for the lasS
three years thîey have wvorked faitlifully
te l)reduce sucli a bockz as ivould aneet
tie îîeeds of our Cliurcli for inauîy years
te, couac. As inany as possible of thie
fainiliar tunaes, whlicla have becoaîîe on-
deared te our congrregtations thir-ougIi Iong
use, have beuxa retained, wlîile a nuniber
of fiist-class iiew ones have been ixîserted
50, w% te provide varietyand suit ail tastes.

Great care lias been tazeail te p)lace iii
coxanection wvith each lîymn a tunîe tliat
in appropriate to tlîe senîtimnent of the
ivords. Old associations have becia re-
garded, and several lîyîîîîs anîd tunes
thiat hiav'ý been laappily united for rnany
years have noS, now beeai put asuaider.

The book lias been edited by Messrs.
F. H. Trorringtoîî, organist of the Metro-
politaaî Clmurch, and T. C. Jeffers, organ-
ist cf tlîe Cen tral Oh urch, Toronîto. This
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la a sufficient guarautee that, the work
lias licou ellicienily donc.

Thîis book will bc fouudi( of igre.t ser-
Vice nut, olîdy iii the. ehoirs but .1iso in
the couigîvgatious of our clbtirches. There
arc nîally pieople in the pews wlîo would
bc greatly assisted hy liaving both imîsie
and words hefore thiein. Thoere can be
11o doubt, but that, the treneral initroduc-
tion of tis book into dli our cliurches
iviii]d greatly imtprove the c<ingreg;itiouial

Muctili pains ]bas licou taken, Iil any
cases at large cost, tg) secure use of copy-
righit tues by grcatest living, or rerent
coxuiposers anld un0 exp0lSe las beenl
spared in presentiîug a clezar, ialidsoiue,
openl page4.. 'iîe book ia 1îuhiied in
thr-c sizes and lîrices. lIy a pro(CeCss of
phIotograîphie etch ii ug, ziot j>rCVi-oiisly used

on1 sO lang.e a scale ln C;uîadwa, ecdi of the
sunaller boks is au accurate copy of the
other. Oiilv the very large sile, whichi is

ainticip.ttcd cani iepay the cost of pro-
duction.

Clirists«ui J)'i.-1î-rîcir 31.mns Viewed
iu their Coîncction ; heiln thetw t-
fourth Fetrulie3 Lectrîne, II lvered lu
Carr's Lane, Chaped, ]>irîniiiughian, J1uly
2ytlî, 1894. B3- CEuti . FîEîLAY-,
B.A. Londfon :Ch;At-es H. Kelly.
Toronto : Vil)i;u ig!.r
'flic Feriiley Lectuires%, preaiclied before

the We.slcyaii Couîfcrence, have îuiforinly
beeui of a& iigli trdux-. The pres9euît fine,

epuddfur publication, treats iu au able
iinier a nî'îst impoartaînt stibjcct. Tie
anthor quates Dr. Dale <)u the de.fects; of
the Ev;lugýelic:îl Itlciu of the. citghteenîhl
centurv. It deait too lit tie withi practical

liEc, iti shiranl, fromn polities, it rcgardcd
litcr-aturc and art wvith distrust, and faile.d
to " leavex suhstautially thme maîss tif our

comupillex. and mn muany rcsh)ects clisordered
andi uumap Etiropeamî civiih7Atiotîou Tite
Objeet of ibis lecture is to point out the
ulibr.1I fouifflatiîîns tilin nhici tie Chîris-
tian construction <if s-'cietv rests. Thie
author nlotes the ide divergec as tu
the, daus, tif cthic.%, frtiiiu tiiose foriney
hielti. hv sucli writers as KarI Pearson,
anti M. G rant Alliu's frauk *;ilid shan-
lms, conifession of the New [Jcdt-iiliaîuî, iii

îiîclî 11 ali uîor;l >lilig;itioi1 scelil tu he
uitteriy ignoreti. 44By tiais uîcwv ctlic,"
Says ourma thîor, ' the bssof uir faiuily
relatîtîxs, lu whichà lie the core ani vital
tissule oif social andi national existeuîce,
is oîîeuly ani rcsilutely mssailedi. The
strugle ias becomet a coniliet pro eo-ix qt

frsaonce for tîur altirs ni our
lieatrtlis.Y Tie taisk wlîîchi the ieccitrer

set before lîiuuî is ably acconîplislieil.
Volîuiue îbosqcsseu mîore thail USUia
pecrmanencit ilitercst.

The-
anîd

.iI>i L(dt 1<e imil C)her J><wms. By Fiti,:îî-
EiiiV-K GouScSorr. Toronîto: Wil-

bauin Briggs. Prive, 81.00.
\Ve have liati the îîleasiirc of reading

these pouiîns in nmianuscrilpt, and tlhe ii-
pression tlîeî nmade is conlirmucti by re-

reatiîng theininl print. Many of the-
IloCinS arc vol-y powerfully ivrittfe, as.
that 011 "&S.tmnsonl," o1 bte Norse -od

Thor, " and iii the striking pmi, '' The.
Abbot "-thie thuree ioig.s 1» e buok-.
A classical vein is struck, iii flic finle poeiîî.
oui "Dioni." A Rubaîtlk thn
of a littie recl- nai chîurch by

uihis giveu inI the strikiug hules eu-
Liticti "A Nocturne." The sonnets aire
of ahîîost flaîwless perfectioni. A deep-

11eligiolus feeling is exhibitcd in the poi0Cii
on - C;ilvary," frcin wvhici ive <juote two-
St:uîzas

0 scuil. ihat. ait lost liniîîieilsitv, craîvilîg-
for lght.ai tlesaru

liu-e is I lic liaudq of the Cnucified, pises.
of love in is velu;,
[iuuas; our3 ilu its touchi. witl the
siucews of i)eitv limearing

The vicoues- of the pendillons pluiefs, the-
wîeiglit of the wviuids ani the r-ails.

licre, in the licaî t. oif tht. Crueitieti. tiud
thîce a r-eflge atit liithiog,

Love ai the cou- of the uiîrse, guiti-
anice ti îîeaee ini bhe ullit

Cenuries ims ike a Ilonîl, lit the lovk
of 01ui- sicuilt is.ahîidliug,

Gronutît in tiepihs of cteruiity. girt
w-if) a umandle of higit.

.AI Trardler.fro»î Alli-cri-e. By W.. D.
Hwuî.autmor of 6'The, Quality of-

Mclrcy," etc. N-\ew York H arper &k
B3rot.hers. Toronto : Williamx Briggs.

Onie of the ilmost lmuarked si-lis of the
social unrcst of thme tinues is the IlUmnlerous
thecîries ftîr thet reconstructiton of so(ciety.
Mr. 1"litiaîy, 'Mrfî. MNorris, andi iow the-
genial author tif 'Mie Ço.ist. of Boliimniat,'
propiouîid iheir doctrines. Tite -î.isittr-
fromn tic ideal ciounumonîv"-î;lthi of Altruria
tinds t great Inuuuîv thiigs at fait, iii,

Aiirican socîety and inistitutionis. The-
social castes, the, race foi- riches, the-
peity pitIflOes autl jeo -S ostf fasiiuable,
11fe, the seiisational jurzîalism, andi -4.
score (iE othier f.ntizL, foibles andi fçllies.-
aire matie the target for M1r. HowNell's
kecen wit .nt1saire

Altroiria, wre learu, las aI)l>tîhleti lie
nuonster mnopolies, the absurdities of
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fashion, tho initense Seltishnclss, and many
otiier e-vils of modern if c. Its ardui-
tcturte is c1asqie but simple, thc develop-
nient of ck-ctricity lias abolislied the
lierse aiuJ scuired thc best of roads. War
anîd co.ast defeiices-as thc vcry nanse cf
tïic comitry itîltîlies -are îîciî-existent;
the (iGui Rule is reulized. " We belice
exîrseires tlic truc fclwers of Christ,
wbuse dloctriine %ve seelz te inakze ouî* life as
lie muade it His. Yet, is thi ncd for pity
alia syuipatliy net passeà miway. Altruria
is a fauîity, and asw ;irer muortai ire are
stili suhject to tiiose ixobier serrews wliich
God lias appoînted fer mani. Sîclincss

alla1 deaUxl cati eut the iest bIiei iii
istries (if love. Our ideal is îîot riglits
but dluties,." Aitruria, is the realizatiexi
cf thîe dreain cf Plate, cf Augustiine, cf
Bacon, ef Moe,-the kig ocf God
set up oxi eartlu. But lec Altruriaxi
îîreaclîed te doaf cars, Dives alld Lazarus
alike seoffed and jeered at luis message.
.Newr York anJ Chaicago both îîeed a mloral
11cr cules, like Dr. P.tukhuret, te cîcauise
thîcir woî-se tluan Augeani stables.

Vrj,,»Cttes tif -Ifîa«tfra?. By BA»î

M'rîîsTiiws. New Yerk,: Harper&
Býrotliers. Toreonto Williain Bnigg(s.

A ,reat, cîty is a iiicrcu.si cf the
woca-d. IL presexuts aiîîost every ccxi1-
ceivablo pliase of life and acti<>ii-sceuies,
iii turn, <of tr;aigedy anid pathos aud

.4 humour, of sordid grecid alla obl-s
id ài. r. Branchelr Mattlîews' Vi«-

necites -ire v.ry dorver kodak Iictures of
its mîauly.sided hife, of the fZLshiou.ble
priv;îte iiw at the pictmme galeries,
of the vistats of Central Park zind thie

iýcus, tbe odd sigbits of Little It.-ly
and thxe Bowcry, the, patriotisnî cf Decor-
;îtion Day and Tlih-sgiiý- dixîner, the
sceuues at carly dawn and at îîiidniigllt,
thme bieroisin cf the lire brigade, aud the
pa-tthos cf the hIespitzal and tlic futîcral.
The illustrations are ch:uringi stuio s,
as good iii thxeir way as the text, %vilici is
saying aood eal.

Th/'. orjLrn f P<iiUi <stroun;. Ily
('zAxa~sM.SuxELîxo\s. Chiaz: A.
C. MClug &Co. Toronto: WVilliami

Thîis is a strongly ivritteil hmok-nel
2 uoxitcîîdled. Wtajîproachies tlie social

pbkil at a ditrerexit angle fri IIcw-
cl",n ui " il oticed abei-e. Pliihip
Stren", a country ninistcr, receives- a cali
ta' a busy xuîihl City .111 alsu' tg) a picasaut
COllegme towni The latter is moîre con-
frexxi;u, but lie chio e i former for its

greater opportunities of usefulncess. He
fines the chutrchies, Society alld politics
fil doîninated by maninmon, greed aud

Saleoon influence. He preaches as lio
tliiiks Christ would on thie evils of the
timîes, (11 the riglît alla wrolig use of
property, the evii of the Saloons, Sundfay
as a day of rest anîd worship, the iîeed of
simpler living and the true work, of the
Churcli iii coiing inito vit;îl toucli wîtli
tie labouring Classes.

ne sooi raizes a ncst of lierîtets. He
is sliot and desperately wouîîded by a.
salom keeper. Ho is thireatened with.
damger and dynamite. lls 0W»Il people
fali off. The mnîycd men and politicians
dt.xîcuite Iiini as a religious crauk and
try to frcee'e Iiiiiî out. Ini, strike riot hoe
saves Ulic lîfe of blis chlef oppenoxît i.
the Ohurchi. He decliles a cxiii to a
college chatir, and gives up blis pleasmant
houle anîd hlf biis salary te, labour moug
Uhe poor. Ho is askied to resign, but
woera >ut witli Cliristiy labours lie dies
lut the act Cf nlak-ing a supremne appeal
froxîî bis pulpit.

The book lias streîîg cienieiits of trth.
The Siceon is the arcli fiie of religion.
Its attcuîpt on the life. cf Phiip Stroug
iq parailcee by the assassiuati'n cf Pastor
Haddock, a, Metlîedist~ iinister in sioux
City, Iowa, and by thie uxurder of à
3'cuîîg Christian Endeavour workcr in
the East. iManîxiiiot worship is the grot
rival t-e the worsii of Christ. But the
Cliurchi is net indifferent te the worliingclasses. The Churchi, in spite of oo
frcc1uexit exceptions, is thecir bust friud.
IL planîts ÏtsMse M issionis, its Epwcrthi
Lc;îgue Settlemnts, it.s Toynbee Halls,
at thîe doors of the tînor anc secks to witi
thiei te a botter lifé. Withi a passioxiate
chiarity like the Master, it visits the,
fomrsaken, remîenîbers the fergotten auid
secks te save that whichi was lost.

iYap(cs, the City of Par thcncipc, <nd is

atuthor of "4 Qucen of tUie Adia.tic,"
etc., Crown octave. Pp. 340. Illus-
tra.ted. Boston : Estes -&. Lauriat.
Torouto: William Ilriggos. li case.

%Ve b-ave twice visitcd Naples, theo
City cf the Sirexîs, as3 ite pseudonyni
menuais, alld hope soonl te) sec it again.
It more than any place ire have ever
see», e\cept perliaps Constantinople,
ileets ita replutaition cf being eue of
the Most be.1ltifîxl places iii the world.
Aîîythiîîg Mure levely tlhan the view froin
San MaI.ttiio is difhicult te ùiagine. Mrs.
ClueiientVs velume is îîct, liow~ever, t.
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inere book (if travel or description of
sccnic attractions, but an interestiug
accounit of the cliangefiil liistory (if tliis
«Iucienitcity, u'itli sketchIes of Neltpolitauî
life, art andc letters ,.i( a chiarîniiîî de-
scriptioni of tlîuse be.autîftul environs,
Bai:e, Ounne, iscîtiai, Vesuvinis, Pounpeii,
Sorrento, Amtialfi, and othiers.

Hugli Price Hughies writes withi ex-
thiusiasîni in the last Iîiînjber of tlie
Alet hodi.i 'l'imes of thie beasity of thiis
lovely b;Ly, the <irive al<itg wlit>se shores,
suiys lie, clainis to be the înost beautifual
xin thie world. 'Plie iiieiory of our former
visits and expflorationis is a perpetual
deliglit, andI is viviîiegl'by thie score of
beautiful pliotogravutres and descrip>tin>s

cf tis legîtvolme.'j'lie rep)riductioni
iii tint of tuie fàmons Blue Grotto at
Capri is of niarvellous fidelity. Tite
varied life and c.lour of Naffles, thie
noisy street cries and imusical but soriegs
cof this busy city. by far tlie inost liopui-
lous in ltaly. withi cier Ilinf a ilîlioni of
î>eopfle, thie tr-agic ent»omubinient of H-ercui-
lneui and Poinpleii. and thie wonderful
e.xluma.ition c f tlxat old Roini life of
the irst cenitury, are broughit vividly
before us iu tlhis volumie. Tlie pub-
lislxers inake ample provisioni for its pre-
servation by enclosing it iii four cases,
tlirce of blime silk clotli and oue of
boards.

leç of the .,Eilciitt. by Deuuetrios Bikeli's.
Tnansated by LENxîECEESTEIN
OJiDiYcEE. Chicaigo : A. C. McClurg
& C o. Toronto : Williain ]riggs.
Price, 81.00.

It is intercsting te note thie revival of
a national literature after a sisp)eidcd
animation cf ovet- one thxusand( years.
Whien we were in tlic Levant it was very

oddl to, read Ulic irck sigmîns and placards
on Ulic wall and te find thie Greck papers
iu the hiotels. Lt seeuîied somiewhat incon-
grunus to hiear thie porter called Epamin-
onidas or Thexuiistocles. Greek national
,a.s)iraitions amxd Greek learning liave been
woniderfxmhly quickened, and Byron's L..&-
iment lbas lost its truth, 'Tis, Greece,
but living- Greece ne mnore?'

Thiese stories, written iii thie l ug
of Hoîner anxd thie gods, reflect varions
aspects cf lfe in tie _-Egcan, Arcliipelago.
The maine cf the autlior is a linuseclod
'Word lu liis native ]aud and lie liere
interprets witli reahistic skill Greek life

<of hiumour, paitlos anîd lieroisin. Thie
story of tlic Grtek Priests ininistration
to the dying leimer- iii of marked power.
One oif ifi acliieveniemîts lias been to
translate into the hamîguage tif AEsehylus
Ulie grteat drainas of Haminl1et, Othieflo,
Macbetli and Lear, auid tlius link te-
gethier thie age cf Perides and ",tuie
spucious tinies cf Great Elivabethi."

'The« Discipline of t/ue Sont: &àme of ils

Mesïs. London : Chiarles H. Kelly.
Toronto: William Briggs.
This is anothxer cf thie important issues

of tlie " Life Iîideed " Series. The authior
diseusses thie pleitude cf spiritual life,
tlie cvii self, tlie relation cf tuie will to
chiaracter axxd destiiiy, lhuimian responsi-
bility and divine grace, tlie source cf
power, tlie vision cf God and kiindred
thieines, cf this divine vision. Be says,

Mtie conditions are cf necessity moral
and spiritual rather than int-ellectual.
Not tixat the intellect niay be despised
even in relation to a kind cf knewledge
tliat is iii part outside its range. Whien
tixere is little in a man beside intellect
thie i-cil cf Ulic face cf God is certain te,
îîrove iipîenetrable, oir even te, be dcep-
encd by disnial additions freux tlie mnan's
own Onaiig. f this lie sliows strik-
iug exanîples freux receit literature..

JctW Tales, Ts-anslated front the renmch.
of LcopoIcI Voi. tacJicr Masoch.. By
H.ARRIET LiEDERP CouEN%. Chiicago: A.
C. McClur« & Co. Toronto : Willhiam
Briggs. Pp. 317. Price, S1.00.
Wlihen Napoleon was asked thie most

striking pr<iof cf thie fultilnient cf pro-
phecy lie pointed te Uxie Jews. Scattered
amiong ai nations tliey are yet a distinct
people witli coimumon ineinox-ies sud aspira-

'AmathLmia Mraiatha vas the ci-v
Tliat m-.uiig front tovu to towvm, front

strct te strcct,
At everv gate the accmirscd Mordecai

WVas mmocked, and jeered, anti spmed
bv Glrsinfeet."

Tlie Jewish writcr of tliese sketchies
and stories% gives us ami inside view cf
.Jewish life auid cliaracter iu mny lands.
In quaint out-cif-tlie- way places, especially
ini Entern Europie, Jewish comuîmiunitie-F
kep uli thie traditions of tixeir sirems.
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WELL IN PALESTINE.
Specimen of many euta in Il Ewri-day L'fe mn

Bible Landa."

Social anb lReltgtous ropics.

Mnd Stress. DR. DANIEL CLARK, Superintendent of
the Asylum for the Insane, Toronto.

The New Education. Jiiss L. HUGEas, Public School

Icspeeter, Toronto.

à Day in tie Toronto Hospital. Rzv. Jouis HUNT.

à Day in the Asylum for thie Insane. DR. E. H.
STAFFNORDG.

H1ospitais, their History and Mission. DiL F. R.
ECCLrs, London, Ontario.

Wealth and How to Use It.
klethods of Industrial Peace-Arbitrstion a.nd

Conciliation. PRoinEstoRt AsIILEY.

Christlanity andi the Poor. MARK Guy PxAuRE.

Jesus Chlr.sBt and the Masses. Huu PRicx Huousa.

Modern Miracles-A Social.Reform Paper.
S8ocial Work at Mlldinay.

'The Higher Critlclsm PROF. MILTON S. TERRY.

rrheology of thse Twentieth Century. Bisiiop Hus«.

Social and Present Day Questions. ARCUDIIACON
FAHIIAR and others.

Religious Draina of the Middle Ages. EDITOR.

Cause and Effect in Religions. PROF. DRUMMOND.

ehrIstianity and Woman. Huau PRICIC HUoinu.

Tise Charch, of thse Future. J. M. BUCRLEY, D.D.
-Pastor Wichern andEHis Work. Mliss M.S. DAiçiELS.

i,11;e îuions have Wso been prornised by PRINCPAL

4
i1YN -%R, Victoria University, and others.

3Îlustratc*L' articles.

Every-day Life ini Bible Lainds. Tus EDITOR.
Amon- the subjects treated wvill be:

Land Tenure in Palestine, Agriculture, Do-
mestic and Other Industries, Dweflings,
Food, Clothig, Ornaments, Social Custom,
Weddings and Funerals, Festivals, Religi-
ous Usages, Position of Women in thse
East, Domestic and Family Relations, etc.

These splendidly illustrated papers w~ill throw muoh
light on înany passages of Scripture, and will b.
specially use!ul to preachers and teachers, and in
deed to every Bible student.

Our 0wn Country-ltà Scenic Attractions, Economlo
Resou rces and Ronian tic Interests. Fully Illustrated.

Oxford and Its Cofleges. PROF. GOLDWIN SMITII.
A Lady's Adventure la Greece. Mas, Z. CA&RMAS.
Wanderings ini thse Levant. EDIToR:

Ini tte Footsteps of St. Paul.
Amnong thse Seven Churches of Asia.

A],aska: Its Glaciers and Fiords.
Thse Land of Luther; or, Footprlnts of thse great

Reformer. Tas EDITOR.

Two Great Capitals-Vienna and Berlin. EDrIs.
I thse Coast4s of Tyre and Sidon.

Petra, thse Rock City of Edoin.
Walks la London. RKV. W. HARRISON.
Tise North-West Mounted Police.
Roly Moscow. BISIMP MAI.LALIEU.

Thse Book and Its Story. A record of thse Bible.
England's Keys 0f thse Empire la the Mediter-

ranean - Gibraltar, Malta, Cyprus, Port Raid.
Canoeing on thse Columbia. 'PROF. A. P. COLEMÀN.

ALASKAN HOUSE AND) TOTEM POLES.
SPecirnen of cutii of "Ala8ka, Ita G~laciera and Piord&.



'The Iâouge on the Beach." M:is. JUvA Mle-;AIS

e'The8 Eltler's SIn." A strongly-written stoîy 1)y a
I)if lhr.

"HRow the Gabbites Came to Gul Cove-a story
of ealr!Y Methodismi iu Newfàouudianid." Usev.

(~.J. D),D NMA.
Lgtin flark Place." MoS. 1IsL-N CAMPBELL.

I U:tihe I robleu o! the I'oý.r, with înany

grpli cngravings.

Air! îe'S Mission. A New Story by ANNîr. SWA.N.

A Wrecl-ter's Light.
'The Sta.r in the East. A stnry of London. IL RowE.
A clever story of Irish Life will be presented.
,A specýialty, weul be inade of one-part storîes by the author

of "I ïo litickit Minister,' and other popular writers.

fHÂRAC fER STUDIES AND SKETCHES.
ÀA MethodIat Statesman-The Right Hfon. H. HEL

FoIwler, X.P., Secretiry for India, with portrait.
Maximilllan and Carlotta -Tiie Tragedy 0f Mexico.
Two Enxînent Scientiste.: James Clark Maxwell

and Michael Faraday. C. A. CHANT, M.A., Uni-
versity College. Toronto.

.ÂGreat Revlvalit-Dr Finney. Rzv. W. S. BLACE-
STOCK.

,ne Martyr Monk of Florence-Savonarola, His
Lire and TiMes. Illustrated. THE EsîrOX.

,A Modemn Saint-Canonf Butler, of Bristol.
pastor Hlaruis and His Work. Miss M. S. DANIELs.
john Ruskin as Preachel'. Rev. C. BRETT, D.D.
Job]' Wesley's Relations te His Own Age. PRIX-

CIPAi, ALLISON, LL.D., Sackville Unîversity.

'rwo Noble Lives :Charlotte, Countess of Can-
n", and Loulisa, Marchioness of Waterford.

FLAT ROOFS 0F MODERN SIDON.

)flustratflg ,Eveydy J.4f in Bible Land8."

TONIB 0F POLYCARP.
Speciînen of Cuas in "Sèven Churche8 of Atia."

MiNBstonarM 3Bo(;apbteî5 anb
%tubiez.

XA1fY 0? TME Y LLLlMTEÂTU.

O=r Indian Missions. MEzv. Jousi SgmmEtNE.
A Thousand Miles Molssonary Journey In Labra-

dor. RiE. J. T. NEWXAN.
The 19oraVla.u snd Their Missions. DR. S. P. Boss.
MethodiSt Missions In Mexico. PROF. F. H. WALLACU.
Forty Year A.mong the Eskimo in Canadale

Great North Land. R-v. C. ki. PÂNELsET, M.A.
MecJical missions, Their Place and power. Ra..

A. C. CRESw.
BMGhP Heber, 8cholar and Mlsslenary. Mma R.

P. Ho-pERp.

Amld Greenland's Sno-ws.-Th, Early Elstory of
Ârctic Missions.

The Story of Ashm.tee. M"s. H. L. PLATr.
Cîty, Rice Swamp, and Hl,-i.Mssionary Tri-

umphs in India. Bile. J. G. ANowiN.
Missiouary Âdventures on the Congo. missa. M

TiebKIKT.

Mackay 0f Uga.nda. REcv. W. H. EVANS.
Christian Âdveuture la South Africa wlth Bishop

Williamu Taylor.
The North Sea, Mission
Witti Dr. Mackay la Formosa.
The Salvation Army at Work.

PIopular Sctence Upapets.
Hfypuotism. F. TRACT, PU.D., Toronto UJniversity.
Electrica Transmission of Energy. C. A.. CHANT.

M.A., University College, Toronto.
The Structure of the Stellar Univers.. Tîîom»*

LiNDSAT, Toronto.

Âstronomy as a Religious Teacher. DR. E. F. Buat,
Time s.nd How it is Mea.ured. BIRsîop WARREIN.
Science and the Révéltion of Chris& Rzv. W.

H. DALLINGER, F.R.., F.R.M.S.
Ten Years Dlgging in Egypt. WILLIAM F. PRMIai
Goologicai Field Notes near Toronto.
The New Âstronomy, Etc., Etc.



rC#ITYANDR1VIER

Spectînen of Many Cut8 illustratinn

OLUBBING RATES.

These Clubbing Rates are in addition to the price paid for T»
MEirIODIST MAGAZINE.

Regular Club
Price. Rate.

Harper's Mont hly Magazine...............~ o4 00 3 5e>
Century Magazine........................ 4 00< 3 5<0
A.tlantic Monthly......................... 4 (>0 3 60
Scribner0s Magazine ...................... 3 00> 2 "4
The Pulpit .............................. 1 00 0 80
St. Nichola8 ............................. 3 004 2 5>

The MAGAZINE and The Christian Standard of New York
are offered for 83.15; regular price, 83.50.
j The MAGAZINEc and The Guide ta Holinem, 82.M5; regular
price, $3.00.

The MAGAziNE and The Christian Staýidard and The Guide
to Holiness, $380; regular price, $4.50.

&r Send for Special Terma to Ochools. «U
In ordering, give Name and Po8t Office carefully.

J. t > ga A large and interesting PreMlum List of B0oke ha.
2 »<~&~t/" ~ jW been arranged, f rom which subscribers may select.

Scinen ol cuts ifluxtrafing The Landi UND FOR PREMIUM LIST.

of Luher.-Ragister Latter and send te

WELYBUILDINGS,

_ TO RONTO, ONT.

'~ C. W. COATES,

MONTREAL;

OR,

S. F. IIIJESTIS,
CHURNING IN PALESTINE. (See PROV. XXX. 33.)

Specimen of imany cut8 illustratimg " Every-day Lufe in Bible Lande." JA IFX1-IALIFAX.



Sottverir Large.
ý111iThe most modern and the xost

complete Cooking Range in this
mnarket. Hundreds have been sold
during the past two years, and pur-
chasers are thoroughly satisfied.

Note what Miss SuRRiDUE, Prin-
cipal of the Toronto School of
Cookery, says of the "Souvenir."

TonoxIro, Monday, April 2nd, 1894.

[ have much pleasure in %aying that
the Souvenir Range you put ini

at Harnijiton
for the use of
the Cooking
Class recently
held there gave
nie every sat -
lafaetton. Rt
lu certainly the
very bout
stove 1 have
ever used,
being eieaniy,
reliable and
niout ecofl
ical, consuni-
ing an aston-
luhlng uMali

the honor to
remain,

Yours

sincerely,

(Slgned) FLORENQEoi SURRîDGIM.

The "Souvenr" Range wiIl do more and better cooking and baking than

any other range made, and is without an elqual in Appearance, Durability, and

çn ence.
Sold by Leading Stove Dealers throughout the Dominion, and in Toronto by

W.T MIJLLETT .......... 738 Qucen St. East. J. L. PINCOMBE .......... 145 Brunswick Ave.
W. ffýNCCK ...........75 Jarvis St. J. T. WILSON ............ 165 Queen St. West.

M. .....Z....371 Yonge St. F. W. WILKES .......... -. 106 D undas 1,t

A. G.MINTYE.....46 QenSt. Wet. G. W. WALLACE ..... 437 Pariainent St.
A. a :* :31 Quieen St. West. HAIINGTOM; BROS ... 1154 Queen St. WeRL

AB. DWSWELL .... 474 College St.
A. B DOWMANUFACTURED ONLY B-Y

9J1,e Gt1rfeyàvTi1dep 4Coe, htd,
E.CESO svcsoa. HAMILTrON, ONT.



J. -

RGERSt
105

ASK FOR THE

HOMBURG and SAVOY
LATEST SOFT FELT HATS

IN THE MARKET.

IZN c.ALL OOLQRS.

SUITABLE FOR YOUNG AND OI&D.

W JAMES He ROGERS,
Cor. King and Church 5treets, - - TORONTO.

G ive Vour Foot a We have spent a lftei h
BOOT ani SHOE BUSINESS

Beautiful Shape and can fit >you with a Boot or heta

you will enjoy wearing as long as it lasts.

TRY A PAIR 0F OUR AMERICAN-MADE BOOTS for
Ladies' and Gentlemen's wear, in sizes, haif sizes, six different widths, and ail
popular styles.

We also make a SPECIALTY of Oood, Serviceable Boots and
.Shoes for Children at very reasonable prices.

H. &C. BACHFRD,83 to 89 KING STBEET EAST,

N.B.-USE BLACHFORD'S QIL POLISH.

-U
Eeftablised

Je & J. LUGSDIN,

1867

Ladies'
Direct Importer@ and
Manufacturera of. . . -SLEAL Garments

Ai th a FINE FURS A Specialty.

AUteLatest Styles in English and Amnercan Feit and StIk Bats.

j. & J. LUGSDU N, The Leading Hatters and Furrier,
N, B. -Highest cash price paid for Raw Furs. 101 Yonge Street, TOIROTO.

Telephone 2575.



Ras Fuitures

EleoirlFtures
FOR .. Churche$, Hffalls and

other Public Building%,
Dwellings, Etc.,

are designed and manufactured by US.

Lon Eperone, GUARANTEE our- eus- THE
tomers FIRST-CLASS

ipeFatilities and, work at PRICES sway

lrei tftnion below the market.18A80 I (LIMITED)
Write or eall On us before placing J 111 Kin St. West,

orders for these goods.

... It wtll Pay You. . Toronto

E DWAR ID LoAWSO N
The Pioneer Tea Merchant

EBST7SLASHEBD 1843

Xishes to intimate to consumers of Tea, Coftee and Cocoas that they can

procure the above articles in any quantities at wholesale prices. His present
stock contains ail grades Of CHINA, JAPAN, INDIAN and CEYLON TEAs. JAVA,

MocHA and EAST INDIAN COFFEE roasted and ground every day on the
premnises. A full assortment of the Cowan Cocoa and Chocolate Co.'s
goods always in stock.

Special attention is drawn to Cowan's Hygienic Cocoa, highly corn

mended by several of the most prominent medical doctors of the city.

Send for price-lists. Ail packages of 5 pounds and upwards sent free of

charge to any railway station in Ontario.

NOTLX.-Our goods sold in the smallest quantities at whoIesale prices.

ADDOREtSS: 36 CIIURCU STREET,

TEEIfOE2008. Toronto



HEADQUARTERS FOR

Full assort-ment, ail descriptions.

Every style, moderate prices.

Loathir haoi.
Great variety, unsurpassed, close

prices.

AGENTS FOR

Caligraph Typewriter.
'lStands at the head."

Wirt Fountain Pen.
"1Get the best. "

Edison Mimeograph.
"Perfect Duplicator."

Stationers, Bookbinderg,
MANUFACTURER&OFo

ACCOUNT BOOKS, LEATHER GOODS,

ETC.

64-68 King St E. - TORONTO.
ESTABLISNZD 1856.

I ~~ TRA DE MARKS,J
jj_ýVýP DESIO PMATrENTrS,COP YRIONHTS, etc.

For Information and free Handbook write to
MUNN & CO.. 36~1 BRioADWÀY, NEW YoRX.

Oldest bureau for seurings patente in America.
Everv Datent taken otit by us la brought before
the p746lic by a notice given free of charge in the

LSrÎest ciclto of y scientifloer ln thewor d. pen il iuarated. Ji Mreligt
man sbouid be without it. Weekly 53.00 à

ear; 81.50 six months. Addreas MU NN & CO.,
U LisHERs, 361 Broadlway, New York City.

INDISPENSABLE.
Re v. G~ea- J.- Lowe, 'lie 1 Zectory. Alnmonte,

Ont., writes: 1 Must ask VI U to selid nie an-
other bottie of your invaluiable niedicîne. 1
think your last bottie lias cuired nie entirely.
but, sorne niemibers of mny fainily, whose cases
arc worse than mine, insist on my geî ting somne
miore. Indeed, wc ail think it an indispensable
article in the household.

Should be in Every Home
For it Prevels (tnd Citres.

iDYSPEPSIA.
Samiffl li.D.C and Pills

Free to azi y itddress..
K.D.C. Co., ltd., New Glasgow, N.S.. or 127
State Street, Boston.

100 STYLE~S
0F

os maâZ5 E
Write for Prie..

O. WILSON & SON,

in ESlutàxfl or. TOROMTO ONT.



unPjjI
While the best for ail household uses,

bas peculiar qualities for easy and
the directions

quick washingr of clothes. READ on the wrapper.

156 ST. CROIX SOAP M'PO. 00., St. Stephen, N. '

Get Your Drains TFested!1
Defective drains and plumbing-work

are the chief causes or> Typhoîd and
other fevers. It is necessary that they
should be tested once or twice every

yerto ascertain if they areeperfectly
tight. This is especially tecase at
this season of the year, when people
are more conflned to the house, and
windows can only be opened for a short
time each day.

We have the latest and moet la>-
proved appliances for this work.

loderate Charges for Soeoke-Tebting.

BENNETT & WRICHT,
Sanitary Plumbers,

7 2 Queen St. East, Toronto.
TELEPHioNEs 42 and 2407.



INTER-

NATIONAL

SUNDAY

SOHOOL.

LESSON,

Why flot try

WYETH'S MALT EXTRACI?7
Doctors highly recommend it to thoso

Who are run down;
~Who have Iost appetite;
~Who have difficulty after eating;

Who suifer from nervous exhaustion;
And to Nursing Mothers,

as It Increases quantlty and
Improves quallty of' miIk.

OPRICIE. 40 CIENTs FER UOTTLE.

ilustrative Notes.
A Guide to the Study of the Sunday-school Lessons, with

Original and Selected Comments, MethodB of Teiching, Il-
lustrative Stories, Practical Applications, Notes on Eastern
Life, Library Relerences, Maps, Tables, Pictures, Diagrams.

By Jesse LymauL Huribut and Robert
Rlemingtons Doherty.

Prire, $1.25

Peloubet's Select Notes.
Inductive, Suggestive, Explanatory, Illustrative, Doctrinal

and Pracýical. With Illtistrations, Maps, Pictures, Chro-
nulogy of the Old Testament, Chroriology and Harrnony of
the Lite ot Christ, Suiggestions to Teachers, Library Refer-
ences.

Monday Club Sermons.
A Series of sermnons on the Sunday-school Lessons for 1895,

by ensinent preachers.
Price, - - 1.25

Berean Leaf Cluster.
Large pictures, 24 x 34 inches in size, in eight colora, illus-

tratitng the Lessons. Golden Texts printed in large letters.
Per Quarter, *1.15; Per Vear, $5.00.

Picture Lesson Roll.
Large Coloured PictUres Illustrating the International

Sunday.school Lessons. Similar to Leaf Cluster, but with
only four colours. Pie otad

_____________ Per Quarter, $1.00; Per Vear, $3.».

For 1895..

WILLIAM BEIGG8,
METHODIST BOOK AND PUBLISHING HOUSE, TORONTO.

C. W. COATES, Montreal, Que. S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax, N.S.



FAMILY, E VER Y PERSON WHIO
';STU DENT>E very SH,,L, READS OR WIE

SHOULD OWN

THE NEW WEBSTER

INTERNATIONAL DICTIONARY
FULL Y ABREIJST OF THE TIMES.

Price, Sheep Blnding, $12.50; (with Dennison's Index), $13.50.

aWbtr International Dictiontry is the legitimate successor of the famous Webster's~nabidgd DCtionry, which has been 80 long the standard authority on the word and
usages of the En1 s anuage.

The .. Inter ationai " i--, in fact, the popular '4Unabrldged" thoroughly rerd;ted in evet y
dotai), and vastly enriched in every part. with the plirpose of adapting it to meet the larger and
severer requirements of atiother generation as satisfactorily as the -*U à4bridged 'bhas met the

reuirem1efltSof the last eeneration.
Ji, the United States WN ebstcr's Dicttonary 18 recomnîended by ail the State Superintendents

of Schools and by nearly ail the College Presidents. Every State Purchase of Dictionaries for
3coOls bas been of Webster. More than Twenty-five Million Schoolbooks based on WVebster
,are publis-lied annually. It 18 the Standard Dict ionary in the Government Printing Office and
with th Suprerne Court. It is more generally in actual use as a Standard Authority than any
other dictioflary in~ the world.

A DELIGHTFUL 1BOOK.

PEARLS AND PEBBLES
or, NOTES 0F AN OLD NATURALIST.

By Mi\RS. CATHARINE PARR TRAILL,

Author of IlStud les in Plant Life," IIAfar in the Fotrest," etc.

Wvî'r

EBIOGR7PHICXLý SKETCH.
By MARY AGNES FITZGIBBON,

Author of "À Veterait of 1812," "lA Trip to Maititoba," etc.

Ini one large Octavo volume of 241 pages. With Portrait and Illustrations.

Price, Cloth, *1.50; Half CalS', full gui, $3.00.

"The pen that has beautifled Canadian li terature, instructed Canadian youth, and delighted
theo roador lu every part of the English-speaking world during the greater part of a long
llfetimfe. mnainly lived in Canada, again presents to us a volume or those charmlng sketchee and
narratives for which t.ho writer is famous. Tho book reminds one of Gilbert White, of
Seiborne, and of John Burroughs, but has a charm of its own beyond either.' -Toronto
Emtpire.

Miss FitzG!bb0fl's charmingly wvritten Biographical Sketch will to nany be the most
interesting part of this wholly delightful book.

It is wyith no litie pride we present this book to the Canadian public. The agced authoress
18 now in ber ninety-third year! That at this advanced age Mrs. Tralill shoiild prepare a
book ike this for the press wc may almost dlaimi as unique in iteratnre.

Every Intelligent Canadiaii wiIl want this book.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Wesley Buildings, Toronto.
C. W. COATES, Montreal, Que.- S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax, N.S.



NOWHERE IN CANADA is there to, be found so wide a range of
Sunday.School Library and Prize Books as is presented
ini our Great Stock Room. There the visitor sees shelf upon shelf

laden with thousands of the brightest books produced by the world's great
Publiahing Huses.

The grand literature sent out by the Religions Tract Society,
the high-class atories that corne from Nelson & Sons, and other well-
known Publiahers, and, if laist in mention, by no means lest in intereat to
Canadian Schools, the already large liat of ur Own Publications,
coxnprising such authora as ANiE S. SwAN, "PAN-,sY," S. R. CROcKETT, as
well as many clever Canadian writers-all await the selection of the viaiting
purchaser or the latter order.

What better New Year's gift to your School than a new Library, or a new
lot of books Vo aupplement those which poasibly by thia time have been pretty
well read by the scholara.

This year we have a complete new Sunday-School Catalogue.
Write for it and our terms.

Just Published.

j&IN ile4> iz
AND OTHER POEMS;

BY

FREDERICK G4EORGE SCUTT,
Aghor of IlThe Soul's Qitest, and (ther Poeiii," "IlEton

Hazlewood," etc.

Cloth, Uncut Edges, 75 Cents.
Watered Silk Cloth, Superior Paper, $z.oo.

This dainty collection of verse f ront
one of Canada's most gifted pooets will
anake a very acceptable Christmnas gif t,
as also would any of the following
volumes of

*OTHIER CANADIAN POETS.
Lae Lyrics.... w . CAMPBELL $1 00
The Dread Voyage - i l 1 00
Songs of the Common Day

CHAS. G. D. ROBYUTS 1 25
In Various Moods, STUAuT LivIiÎGsToN 1 00

Among the Millet, ARCHIBALD LAmPmAN 1 25
This Canada of Ours.... J. D. ELiG(AR o 75

ile ang Bnjfi ook collliqed.
Ref. Bible and Hymne, 32mo, Pearl Type.

SIze-6ix4lxIi Inches.

(4 French Morocco, r-c, gilt edges, yapped ... $1 25
02 Persian Morocco, lirnp, flapis, elastic, leather

lined, silk sewn, r-g edges ................. 2 25
03 Persian Morocco, padded, diarnond pattern,

r-g edges, round corners ... ............... 1 75
011 French Morocco, r-c, r-g, 2 %,ois. in a comubina-

tion 3-app caese........................... 2 50
012 Paste Grain, r-c, r-g, 2 vois. in a comibination

yapp case------------------------------- 2 75
013 Persian Morocco, r c, r-g, 2 vols. in a combi-

nation yapp case. . .,...,......... .......... 3 0(1

lRer. Bible, Ituby ype; Rynin%, .321bio,

Pearl Type.

Size - 5-1x 44 x t iches.

011 French Morocco, linip, flapis, elastic, g-ilt edges $1 50
024 Persian Morocco, Iinmp, flaps, elastie .........-2 76

0134 Levant Morocco, flapis, kid lined, gilt edges. 4 50
014J Best Morocco, kid lined, extra finish, flaps,

elastic, silk sewn), r-g edges, gilt roill. b.. 50

Bible-No Referenee-Mlnlon; Hymne.

32nio, Pearl Type.

Bize- Sx4ixl;lnches.

011J Persian Morocco, linip, laps, elastic, leather
Iined, silk sewn, r-g edges, r-c------------..$3 00

WILLIAM BRIGGS, - WESLEY BUILDINGS, - TORONTO, ONT.
C. W. COATES. Montreal, P.Q. S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax, 11.S.



THE STORY 0F

METHODISM'
TIIROUGIIOUT THE WORLD

TRACINO TUE, RisE AND PROGRESS OF' TUÂT

WONI>ERF1JL RELIGIOIJS MOYElUENT

WHI1CH, LIKE THE GULFe STREAM, HAS GIVEN WAEMTI< TO WIDE WATERS
AND VERDURIC TO MANY LANDs, AND oivIN

AN ACCOUNT 0F ITS VARIOUS INFLUENCES AND
INSTITUTIONS 0F To-DAY.

BVY

A. B. HYI>E, S.T.D.
prof e.fflo a <reek in the Univereity o! Deeurer, M1egber of Amierican Phioic~ial Association

af Aiwericean Society of Biblicai Exeraeinrn Of SUMmer Schooi of Philosophe', etc
Waejy Prof&eeor of Biburice Literai Ue, A Ilepheny Coliege, Pa.

TO WIIICH 18 ADDEI)

66HrM ST0ItY 0F NUtTKODIISII UN TIRE DOMINION 0F CANADA,

By REN'. HUJOF JOUINSTON, M.A., D.D.

ANI)

*Tu3E ST0RY OF TIIE EI'WORTK LEAGEJE,"-

By REv. JOSEi'J F. BEENt., D.D.

Seventieth Thousand Revised and Entarged,

Finbeiiisbed with nearly 600 portraits ansd vlewg, with Cia8sifled Index of
nearlY 3,000 Referetices.

Somne Reasons why it Should be in Every Home:

This Story is the work of a master hand. Prof. A B3. Hiyde, D.D., bas been fltted for
the work by flfty years of observation and Christian experience, and lhy wide and careful
research. Ile bas conversed with tbose who hart talked witb Wesley. He bas presented
the -,storyv" as otie who knew it well would tell it at his own tireside. For perspîcuity of
tbougbt bis writincr are noted, and for accuracy and true value of statenient, as for
correctness in detail a.nd breadth of knowledge, they mnay ho eonfldently relied upon.

"I h ave read the ' old, old story' withi rew interest and pleasure. It is interesting, cap-
tivating, and we think the whole Story, as Dr. Hyde tells it, will be read with pleasure
and profit. I wish it success every way. e.D.Wn i,

City hibrarian, Springfield, Mass.

Chancellor David H. Moore said, to the assernbled University at Denver, Colorado:
iThere is notbing s0 famcrnoating in Hlowells or George Eliot, and it Fi ail true. Suuh pictures

you inuat ail read as Dr. flyde draws tbem."

AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIAM BRIOGS, Wes ey Buildings, Toronto.



FOR SOHOO0LS AND COL LEGES
General Editor, - J. J. S. PFROWNE, D. O., Bishop of Worcester

A valuable, concise and scholarly Comrnentary. issued in convenient pocket size.
Each book of the Bible is treated separately. The notes and dissertations are the
produots of the ripest Biblical scholarship. A brie! but consiplete Introduction, a
copious Index, and excellent maps give addîtional value to this useful Coinmentary.

BOOK 0F JOSHUA. Rer. G. F. Maclear, l).D ............................ .$0 75
BOOK 0F JUDGES. Rev. J. J. Lias, M.A .......... .......... ............. i1 00
FIRST AND SECOND BOOKS 0F SAMUEL. Prof. Kîrkpatrick D.D. Each 1 00
FIIRST AND SECOND BOOKS 0F KINGS. Prof. Lumnby, D.D. Each .... i 00
EZRA AND NEHEMIAH. 11ev. H. E. Ryle, B.D ........................... 135
BOOK 0F JOB. Rev. A. B. Davidson, D.D.................................. 150
BOOK 0F PSALMS. Book 1. Prof. Kirkpatrick, D.D ................... .... i1 00
BOOK 0F ECCLESIASTES. Very Rev. E. H. Plurnptre, D.D ................ i 150
BOOK 0F JEREMIAR. 11ev. A. W. Streane, B.D........... ............... i1 35
BOOK 0F EZRKIEL. Rev. A. B. Davidson, D.D............................i 150
BOOK 0F HOSEA. Rev. T. K. Cheyne, M.A., D.D ................ .......... 090
BOOKS 0F OBADIAH AND JONAR. Archdeacon Perowne ................ O0 75
BOOK 0F MICAH. 11ev. T. K Cheyne, M.A., D.D...........................O0 45
BOOKS 0F HAGGAI, ZECHARIAR AND MALACHI. Archdeacon Perowne 1 00
BOOK 0F MALACHI. Archdeacon Perowne................. -.............. 0 30
GOSPEL ACCORDING TO ST. MATTHEW. Rev. A. Carr, M.A.............O0 75
GOSPEL ACCORDING TO ST. MARK. 11ev. G. F. Maclear, D.D ............ 0 75
GOSPEL ACCORDING TO ST. LUKE. Archdeacon Farrar. D.D ............ 135
GOSPEL ACCORDING TO ST. JOHN. Rev. A. Pluminer, D.D............... 135
ACTS 0F THE APOSTLES. 11ev. Prof. Luînby, D.I)........................i 135
EPISTLES TO THE ROMANS. 11ev. H. C. G. Moule, M.A......... ......... i1 00
FIRST AND SECOND CORINTHIANS. Rev. J. J. Lias, M.A. Each ......... 060
EPISTLE TO THE GALATIANS. Rev. E. H. Perowne, D.D ................. O0 45
EPISTLE TO THE EPHESIANS. Rev. H. C. G. Moule, M.A......«..... .... O0 75
EPISTLE TO THE PHILIPPIANS. 11ev. H. C. G. Moule, M.A .............. O0 75
COLOSSIANS AND PHILEMON. Rev. H. C. G. Moule, M.A ............... O0 60
EPISTLES TO THE THESSALONIANS. 11ev. G. G. Findlay, B.A .......... 060
EPISTLE TO THE HEBREWS. Archdeacon Farrar, D.D)...................i 1oo
EPISTLE 0F ST. JAMES. Very Rev. E. H. Plumptre, D.D ....... .......... 0 45
ST. PETER AND ST. JUDE. Very 11ev. E. H. Pluniptre, D.D ............... O0 75
EPISTLES 0F ST. JOHN. Rev. A. Plurnier, D.D ...... .................... i 1o0
BOOK 0F REVELATION. 11ev. W. H. Sinicox, M.A ....................... O 90

OTHRnx VOLUMES PREPARINO.

THE SMÂLLER

riu&RDl BIB FOR SOHOOLS
BOOK 0F JOSHUA. J. S. Black, M.A.
BOOK 0F JUDGES. J. S. Black, M.A.
FIRST AND SECOND BOOKS 0F SAMUEL. 11ev. Prof. Kirkpatrick, D.D.
FIRST AND SECOND BOOKS 0F KING$. Prof. Lumby, D.1).
GOSPEL ACCORDING TO ST. MATTHEW. 11ev. A. Carr, M.A.
GOSPEL ACCORDING TO ST. MARK. 11ev. G. F. Maclear, D.D.
GOSPEL ACCORDING TO ST. LUKE. Archdeacon Farrar, D.D.
GOSPEL ACCORDING TO ST. JOHN. Rev. A. Plummer, 1D.
ACTS 0F THE APOSTLES. Rev. Prof. Luniby, D.D.

EACH 35 CENTS. OTHER VOLUMES PREPARING.

WILLIAM IIRIGGS,
METHOIJIST BOOK AND PUBLISHINO HO USE, TORONT!O.

C. w. COATES, Montreal, Que. S. P. HUESi'I.S Haliax, iN.1.



DR. WITHROW'S

C%.WATACOMBS 0F ROME!1
And Their Testimony Relative to Primitive Christiaity.

F'ouRTs ENGL19H EDITroN JUST ISSUECD I HANDSOUR STYLE. SVO., CLtE.
For. 560, WITH 136 ILLUSTRATIONS. PffION 82

No Canadian book has ever been more favourably reoeived lneGOeat Britin and the United Stt
Thie following are extracts f rom a few of the notices of the Presu:

Notices Of the British Press of the Second, Third and
Fourth English Editions.

This is an elaborate and detailed acoount of thoqe interesting excavations vhlch eurrounded th.
ancient city of Rame, graphicaily toid and oopiout1,y illuotrated. Tebook possesses bath hiatoricai
sud religioui interest, and vili recommend itselt ta al) who remember boy much gucoeeding
generations owe ta the canfessor. af the tiret three centurie& "-London Mail and W.kil, 'i.me&

-Dr. Withrow's aCoutnt af the Catacombe of Rame is an exceedingiy painstaking and thorough-
going wOrk. ,-Saturday Revaie.

.W, reoommend this handsonie volume as being at &Il points pra!oundly interestlng, vhether to
Sb uyurian 1the artist, the roader of church hiatory, the controvormlalist, or the Chriatia."-

£«UI ;7týlyReview.

.The schalar>' readings of the inscriptions couid b. giveli by ne but a student famullar vitb
j,,mcet every pae of the history af the Apost. lic and Post-Apostoiic Church. .. . Muet superude

,ver> other WOri ln the Englb.h language on the Catacombe. "-London NVoneorformùt.
.. T)à the best Bngiish wark on the subject of the Catacombe. "l-Rdnbrgh Reulew.
o-pt bel are tihe reader thse entire evidence with schoiariy appreclation and metha&"f-righ

gua'UTL Retew.
This book la vo»l Warth re-publication here. It wii rank higis amang books or lta cians, for

scol&,rehip and theological iearning."l-L-ondon Spectator.
.. are nat surprmed that Chie deepi7 Interesting wark hie reached a Second Editian "-<nov à

,,nreJ)-.London Weekly Review.
ofWe ca reconsmend this as a learned and scholariy work, vritten in a pieasing and attractive

oie,-AdnStandard.
44 The interet-Ive had neariy said the fascination-ot thse baok endum reiou the lirat page Io the
,es ilop11 WeleanMetAodist Magazine.

iDr. Wlthrov'a book containu thse most exhaustive and accurate accaunt a! the Catacombe, vitis
their paîntinge and inscriptions, and of eariy Christian Art and Symbolm, tisat vo bave met wltb.
Thse Author hie evidently tharoughiy mastered both pagan and Christian archeoloiry.Frtiehl7
and martyralgyo thse eariy centuries we do no, know sa sale a guide. The Pubiabuhrs have SWve sun
bt a price gurpriigly low this book handsonieiy broughit % ut."-I rùh Eocieuiatic Gagate.

.. , rich treat awaits the reader ot this book."-The Rock.

"O,40n. cf the malst interesting, curious, and valuable works ve have xàt vils tors long th» T!he
1@ l wonderfiiiiy cheap."-Me:lbourrie (Australia) Spectator.

American Press Opinions.
"A book of unusual comPleteneess2-N. Y. JndePeftdent.
"A, book af uncommon interest and importance.-Chri8tian Union.
t6Givea resuits of latest explorations at Rome. "-.N. Y. Tribune.
ofW. could linger for hours over this enchanting svork.'-Nashville Ternu., Christian Âdeocate.
64By far the best book on the subjeet in thse Engi ish laiiguage. "-St. Louis CArtlian .4dvocate.
&4 Musi prove an alniost indispensable part o! every iibrary.' Buffaio ChrisCrtin Adwocee.
ofThse Churois la under great obligations ta Dr. Withrow for his guit ça it ai Ibis boak."-New Yark

Christianl Advocate.
siIs wonderfully Interesllng. such books are worts Iheir wîeight la goid ta tise Christ"a etudent."

_ptaburgh Mathodigt Recorder.
iEnchanting as a novel, and full of Christian instruction. "-X'. Y. Sunday-Sceool Jourmal.

siThse fuileat, latest, and best reeume o! facts on tise Catacomube."- Toronto Globe.
"dA book oi unique and absorbing interest, "_Toronto Mail.
ciA vark ta be classed witis higier fiterature, and weil worthy ta be deeply studied, nal oniy by

tisiltian schalaru, but by the more Iisougistfui part ai our entire Christian people. "-Mfeaaodis
csarferl Revies.

ta Usual discount to Ministers and Local Preachers.

Address :
WILLIAM BRIGGS,

78 & 80 KING STREET EAST, ToRaom.
or,-C. W. CMATES, Montreal, Que. S. P. HUOTIS, Halifax, N. Si



Special for BIBLE STUDENTS.

FAC.SIMILE OF'

NOW RFA DY.

REVISED CONSTITUTION

Mr. Mody' Bibe 1FMr.~~~~ Mod' Bile anadiail Epwortli Leagllos,
With his Notes, Annotations

and Bible Readings.

PRICE, 035e - POSTPAID.

From Mr. Moody's Bible, loaned for
the purpose, were copied in fac-simnilé,
into the same style of Bible, ail of the
unique marginal notes from time to lime
inscribed in il by the evangelist. lîs
value to Bible students must necessarily
be very great.

Book Mark
Lesson List,

FOR

895
Contains Ust of all the Lessons for 1895

,with Golden Texte and Memory
Verses indicated.

The Book Mark Lesson Lust is furnished
in three styles-differing on the last page:

No. l.-With Naine of Clîurch or Selicol. and
list of Services on last page.

50 or less
100
150
200
250 -

150
400
500
750

100()

* - . $ 00

-- . 185
2 15

-- 300)

420
2000 or over, per thousand - 4 50

No. 2.-With lait page blank; and No. 3.
With Bible Acrostie on lait page:

Less than 500 -
500 to 1000.-
1000 or over

50 cents per hundred.
45 &
40 9 9

Price, 10e. per doz;, po8tpald.

OTHER LEACUE LITERATURE:
Prajer-Meeting Topies for 1895. On (Jard-

Junior Pray er-Meeting Top cs for 1895.
On card board. Per 100 ...........

Associate Mernber's Pledge Card. Re-
vised. Per 100..............

Active Member's Pledge Card. Rev-ised.
Per 100 ..........................

Junior League Pledgc Card. Pcr 100...
Mernbership Certificate Card. In

colours. Per 100.......... .......
Removal Certificate Card. In colours.

Per 100 ..........................
Epworth League Charter. Handsomely

lithographed.......... ...........

$0 50

50

50

50
50

1 00

1 00

25

Ep,'!ortl' Badge, pendant, sterling
silver, with Epworth Ribbon, eni-
closed in neat box. Price, 35c.; per
dozen, $3.70; per hundred.S.ý... 2800U

Epwortli Brooch Badge, sterling
silver, enclosedin box. Siinglc,45c.;
per doz. $1.60; pur h undred......36 00

EpworthBibIl on, specialdesign. Per
yard(.. ..... . ....... O0 20

No.

CANVADIAÀ LEAGEE

LEAFLETS.

I-Hints on Soul Winning ...
By Rav. R. N. BuB.Ns, B.A.

No. II-Liberality a Grace.........
By Miss BEssiE, McCIUFFIN.

No. III -Junior Work and Missions,.
J
3
V 1%RS. A. M. PHILLIPS.

No. IV-Reception of Members..

No. V -The Ministry of Flowers. -
By REv. R. N. BuRNs, B.A.

Postpaid.

Per doz., 12c.; per 100, 80c.

-WILLIAM BRIGGS,
Methodist Book & Publishink House, Toronto.

C. W. COATES, Montreal, Que.S.FHUTSlaixNSS. F. HUESTIS, Halifax, N.S.



ceL.se.ce
PRESCRIBED COURSE FOR 1894=1895

NOW READY!
The Growt~h of the English Nation (ILLUSTRATED>. Katherine

Coman, Professor of History in Wellesley College - - - $1 00

Europe in the Nineteenth Century (ILLUSTRATED). H. P. Judson,
Professor of Political Science, University of Chicago - - 1 WO

From Chaucer to Tennyson (WITII PORTRAITS). 1Ilenry A. Beers,
Professor of English Literature, Yale University 1 00 iO

Renaissance and Modern Art (ILLUSTRATED). W. Il. Goodyear,
Lecturer to the Brooklyn Institute----------------- 1O0

Walks and Talks in the Geological Field <ILLUSTRATED). Alex.
Winchell, late I>rofessor of (Geology, University of Michigan 1 00 O

The Chautauquan (12 NuMBERS, ILLUSTRATED) - - -2 ()0
Canadian Students 'ili please note that the books are sup1 ilied hy the Ciîiadian Agents at

th'e Anierican I>ublish ers' prices, no advance being Inade for duty, etc. Canadian
Students wilI, therefore, find it to their advantage to order f roil the Canadian Agents and save

the dfutY which they woiîld have W0 pay if ordered froin the States.

THE CHAUTAUQUAN MAGAZINE
For the t.welve months durîng the C. S.C. vear of 1894-5 ilîl contaîn no lessthan three huîîdred
separate articles bv the world's best writer4, averaging twenty-six to a nunîber, besides the regu-
jar C.L.S.C. and other regular departnients of the Magazine. The CH.4AUTAIUQUAR for one year
contains inatter equal to ten books of three hundred pages each, the size of those in the C. L.8.C.
Course of study.

The Sulccesflil SOtll-WÎit8er:
BEING

Màemoirs of the late E. A. Telfer.

confainilIJ a?& intere&ýtiflj narrative of hix Life in
Elnglaiid, and his EiangelixUîr l4ork

mn the colonies.

CLOTH - 01.75.

"TheLf f1v .A vfr TeScc
ful S 0ul.Winner,' written by his widow, wil

take first rank ivith our best Methodist bio-

graphies. it is worthy of a Place bu the library

and il, the homes of Our intelligent laity."-
John FOUtS.

-This is one Of the most interesting books of
bts, kilîd that have proceeded f rom the Press of
late. It is true to its title, and is fitted to rank
with the McChcyne Memoirs. Story on story,
incident on incident., of 8oul-tsaving inake the

pages of Vils volume most refreshbng rcading.
Mr. Telfer's diocese was the world-Scotland'
England, Canada, Aiîstralia, etc.-but wher-
ever he weIIt he found human hearts and
human needs much the same, and found themn
respond wbth equal thrill to the old, old Story
as it came from a heart burnbng with fervor
for Christ.",--Presbiteriafl.

JUST ISSUED.

In the National Gallery
FOUR LETTERS ON TUE

Development of Italian Art.

a M aLINMy TIL F?7xN ID.

64 PP., stiff paper covers, 25c.

This is a reprint, in neat brochure forin, of
the charming letters contributed by Mms. Rand
to theMcatr othy

New Tracts
BY

Rev. W. Galbraith, M.A., Ph.B.
Titz ORIGINAL DEsîeŽs OF TIRF SÂBRATII. I. Ori-

ginal Design of the Sabhath. Il. Our
Present Duty in Regard to the Sabbath.
Each 5c., 5Oc. per doz., $3.50 per hundred.

CIIIrIY AND SOCIAL REFORMS. Publisbed
hy special request. Each 3c., 30e. per doz.,
$2. 50 per hulndred.

WILLIAM BBIGGS,
METHODIST BOOK AND PUBLISHINO BOUSE, TORONTO.

C. W. COATES, MONTREAL.S..HU TSHLAXS. P. HUESTIS, H,&ijvAx.



SECOND EDITION.

I3EIXG THE

Life of Jesus in the Words of the
Four Evangelists.

Arranged by W. H. WITHROW, D.D., F.R.S.C.
From tise Revised Version of the New Testament,

Cloth, Price, 50c. net.

OHWJune 12Oth, 1894.
REV. WILLIAM BRIGGS, L.1.,

My DEAR Ss,-I have received -"Tie Harmony of the (,'ospels," a Monotessaron by
Dr. Withrow. After a careful perusal of it, as a laynman ami Suiidlay-scliool worker 1 want
to express iny gratification for the effort of tie author, as I consider it an invaluable aid to
an intelligent study of the Life of our Lord Jesus Christ. Were it iii my power, I would
place a copy in the hands of every teaelher ini the land. To me it has been a Iong.fel.t need,
and 1 dare say there are hundreds like mie.
but none, to my mind, will take the place of

1 have the Life of Christ by different writers,
tis littie volume.

Yours traiy, W. E. DYER.

NOW READY! JUST PIJBLISHED.

Canadian Copyright Edition THE LIFE AND TIMES
OF

0F

Black Beauty Iao-ol1Sir Isaac Brook
The Autobiography of a

Hlorse.

By ANNVA SqEWELL.

Quarto Edition, with z2o New Illustrations

Many of these full-page by an exinent
English artist.

OLOTH, $1.75.

A ToOROT gentleman, speaking of this

book remarked to us, " Yes, 1 have read
' BLACK BEuAlTY,' and I have been unhappy
ever ince. The horses have ail been speaking!
1 have given copies to several of the cabmen to
get them to treat their horses kindly. "

'THIE HIERO 0F CANAD)A."

By D. B. READ, Q.C.,

Hi8toria n of the Ceunty of York Law Association.

In one volume of about 250 pages.
WitIi Portraits and Illustrations.
Octavo, Price S1.50.

A good life of General Brook froin a Canadian pen
-and one so well equipped for the task as that which
gave us the " Life and Times of Governor Simucoe " and
1'The Lives of the Judges,"-will be hailed with gen-
eral satisfaction. MR. RzAD has spent years in the pre-
paration of this work, and places before his readers a
niost readable biography of the illustrious otticer to
whom Canada owes a lasting debt of gratitude.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Wesley Buildings, Toronto.
C. W. COATES, MONTREAL, QUE. S. F. IIUESTIS, HALIFAX, N.S.



NEW SERIES 0F TEACHERS' BIBLES.

T[E JNTEHRRUOL TEmPliERS' IBLES.
THE SMALLEST LARGE-TYPE BIBLES PUBLISHED.

CONTRIBUTORS TO NEW IIELPS:
Rev. C. H. H. Wright, D.D., M.A., Ph.-D Editor.England.
11ev. James Staiker, D.D. author of "Imlrago Christi,' Scotland.
11ev. Philip Schaft, DA)., LL.D., Union Theological Seminary,

New York.
11ev. George Adam Smith, M.A., Aberdeen.
11ev. A. E. Dunuing, D.D:: Editor The Congregationalist, Boston.
11ev. A. R1. Faussett, D.D. Canon and Prebeudary of York, Eng.
Blso John H. Vincent, DI)., New York.
11ev. Hugh McMilIan, D.D., LL.D., F.R.S.E., Scotlaud.

11ev. Alfed Plummer, M.A., D.D., formerly Fellow of Trinlty
Colle ge, Oxford, Eugiaud.

11ev. J. B3. Heard,1 M.A., Caius College, Cambridge, and Hulsean
Lecturer lu the University of Cambridge, England.

11ev. Jesse L. Huribut, D.D., Sunday -School Journal, New York.
Theophilus G. Pinches, M.11.A.S., British Museum, London.
William R1. Harper. Ph.D., President Chicago University, Chicago.
Major D. Whittle, Evangelist, Philadelphia.
Major C. R1. Couder, 1.E.D.C.L., LL.D., M.R.A.S., England.

IDIVINITY CIRCUIT BINDING.

New Illustrated Helps. Fine Bindings. Minimum Size.
New Maps. Clear Print. Moderate Prices.

The only Teachers' Bibles Having New Helps or Aids Prepared
by both American and English Seholars.

An ENTIRELY NEW SERIES 0F MAPS has been PREPARED
Expressly for the INTERNATIONAL BIBLES, PROM ACTUAL SURVEY
by 2NIAJOR CONDER, of the PALESTINE EXPLORATION SOCIETY.

The ILLUSTRATIONS in the NEW HELPS or AIDS have been pre-
pared by THEOPHILUS G. PINCHES, ESQ., DEPARTMENT of EGYP-

TIAN and ASSYRIAN ANTIQUITIES, BRITISH MusEum, LONDON.

Have you been seeking a Bible of convenient size, with large, clear type, durably

bound, with modern practical ILLUSTRATED HELPS, new REVISED

MAPS, and reasonable in price? The International Bibles supply this need.

Nearly Two Hundred and Fifty Different Styles in Plain Text, Reference and

Teachers' Bibles, ranging in price from 30 cents. to $15.00. Sold by all
First.class Booksellers.

LE Ask your dealer for them. Catalogue supplied on application.

Sole Canadian Agency-

WVILLIAM BRIGGS,
Wesley Buildings, Toronto.

C. W. COATES, Montreal, Que. S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax, N.&



M ETHODIST

NimiMkiD mi~ \BÇ3Ç%3àWà
Our Present Hymn-B ook with Suitable

Tunes Attached.

A LONG-FEL§r WAN.T OF THEZ CHUR CI SUPPLIED.

eHOIRS AND CONGREGATIONS of the 1Methodist Church in Canada will
be glad to know that the new 1-lyrnn and Tune Book, for which they have
been waiting s<)me time, is at last completed, and placed on the market.

Realizing the need of an improved lune Book, the General Conference of 1890
authorized the publication of a book which would combine the hymns a' d tunes in
one volume, on the plan which is now adopted l)y n-early ail the leading denomi-
nations. In its preparation prominent and successrul Choir Leaders and other
competent musicians have for the last three years worked faithfully to produce such
a book as would meet the needs of our Chorch for many years to corne.

The book contains ab)out 350 tunes, which have been chosen on account of
their suital ility for congregational singing. As many as possible of the farniliar
tunes, which have become endeared to oor congregations through. long use, have
been retained, wvhile a number of first-c.ass new ones have 1>een inserted, s0 as to
provi(le variety and soit ail tastes.

The book has been edited l)y Miessrs. F. 1l. Torrington, Organist of the
Metropolitan Church, and T. C. jeflers, Organist of the Central Chorch, Toronto.
This is a sufficient guarantee that the work has been efficiently donc.

PEOPLES' EDITI(>N. Size. 7), x 5î inches.

1. Cloth, plain edges. - - - - -si 00
2. Roan, sprlnkled edges. 1 50
3. French Morocco, yapped, gold edges, - - 2 00
4. Morocco, yapped. red under gold edges, - 3 00

CHOIR EDITION. Size, Sý x 6j Inchem.

5. Cioth, plain edges, -- - - -si 50
6. Roan, sprinkled edges, - - - 2 00
7. French Morocco, boards, gilt edges. 2 50

ORGANIST'S Ei)ITION. Size. 10 x 7ý luiches.

S. Cloth, plain edges, - - - - 2 50
9. French Morocco, boards, gilt edges. - - 3 50

Order 1)y nuiober8. spiecial rates lu) quantity.

WILLIAM BRIGG8, PUBLISHER,
29-33 RICH{MOND STREET WEST, TORONTO, ONT.

C. W. COATES, Montreal, Que. S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax, N.S.



SECOND EDITION.

Discourses alid Addresses.l
IBv

Rev. GEORGE DOUGLAS, D.D., LL.D.,
PRINCIPAL 0F WE-SLEVy THEOLOGICAL COLLEGE, MONTREAL.

WITH INTRODUCTOILY WORDS BY

REV. WMLIÂM ARTHUR, M.A, of the English Conference,

R2EV. BISHOP FOSTER, of the Methodist Episcopal Church, and

REV. JOHN POT1'S, D.D.. Socretary of Education, Methodist Church, Canada.

AND BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH.

OLOTH, S1.25.

This is a work that wiIl take its place among the choicest volumes of sacred litera-
Lure. Tîe mechanica1 OXOcItion is excellent. and refcts creffit u1pon the great

pbishiflg hou-ýo under the control of the Methodist Biook Steward. The sketch Ot
tÀw life of Dr. Douiglas has boorn prepared by his daughter, Miss Mina Douglas, and
is one of the most tender, human, discriniinatin and beautiful biographies we have
evor read., The Serinoni and Addrcsses are ail c aracteristie of the peerless preacher.
The Pulse Of genlus throb3 through each discourse; they are full of great thoughts
clotlled in the nio-it brillialnt rlietoric, lnsp îring al ko to intellect, conscience and
lîeart, and giowing with a holy lire whic n kindles every spiritual aspiration and
des;ire. This book will take a foreînnst Place among the published sermons of tbis
dity and century, and is a worth T monument of this great and gitted orator, whose

najji a household word in botn hemispheres."-Rev. Hlugh Johffston, D.D., in Acta
Vidoriafla.

A NEW MUSIC BOO0K BY

JOHN M. WHYTI&,

THE SINGING EVANGELIST.

THE GREAT REDEMPTION.
CONTAINING 344 HYMNS.

Paper, 25c.; $2.50 per doz. Cloth Limp, 35C. ; $3.60 per doz.
A warrm welcome bas been gi von this new collection of Sacred Songe. Two-thirds

o the contentsais entirely new music. For the balance there are some of the old
populiir pieces liko "A Song of Trust," "'Like the Music of a Fountaîn," "Oh, Tolllng
1Belle," IlWill He Not Corne Back," and others that have proved so popular where

introduced by the Whyte Brothers. A large number of the grand old hymne are set
to new music- The collection altogether le likely to prove even more popular than

either "lSonge of Calvary," or IlSing Out the Glad News."

MethOdist Boo]k & PubUlhizlg Hou»s, Toronto.

C. W. COATES, Montreal, Que. S. F. Ruxgm, Halifax, N.S.



WALTER BAKER &CO.a
The Largest Manufacturera of! n.

~rPURE, HICH CRADE?

COCOAS AND CHOCOLAIFS
On "hi Continent have recelvedl

HIGHE8T AWARD8 a
from the great

IlhSraI ud Food
EXPOSITIONS

lu EDÎODo and Aworica.
Unlike the Dutch Prote,,, o Aika-

lien or other Chem:c&1à or Dyes are
u.dI nyo heir preparetons. S A

Thelr deiclous BREAKFAST CfOCOA Fe absolutelypure sud soluble, and corea Leu ta, o,, ceia a cuip.

SOLO BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE.)F0Lk~

WALTER BAKER & 00. DORCHESTER, MASS.&'R9jr

Scott'es Emulsion
of Cod-liver Oil, with Hlypophosphites of Lime and Soda,
is a constructive food that nourishes, enriches the blood,
creates solid fleeli, stops waating and gives strength. It is
for al

Wasting Diseases
like 0Onimption, Serofula,Anoeuda, Marazmus; or for aoughs and
(Jolds, Bore Throat, Bronchitis, Weak Lungs, Loss of Flesh and
General Debility. Scott's Emulsion. bas no equal as

Nourishment for Babies and Growing Children.
Buy only the genuine put up ini salmon-colored wrap.per

Sendfor pampet on Scott's Emulsion. FREE.

Scott & Bowne, Belleville. Ail Druggists. 50c. and S$1.


